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About

mat* llrrt a « « . J ^ .  *"**J^^*1 
C. Cilne, flremM^ *o"* o fMr.  m a 
JIM. Frwtk si^^OUnej^Chambw

vAtm« AM of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomayr^wng of WetheroU St., *11 
o f JUiichMter, are aervlng on 
^ ^ im v y  cruiaer US3 Salem, con- 
^ t l n g  reacue operationa M the 
devaatated Greek laland of Oepha- 
lonla.  ̂ ' . ,

The Dorcaa Society of Kmanuel 
Lutheran Caiurch wUl 
tember meeting on the third Wed- 
neaday of that month inatead of 
Sept 9.

The Rev. C. E. Wlnalow, paator 
of the Church of ,t»>c NaMrew. 
and the Rev. Charlea R. Holman 
of Vernon, ■will conduct a 
tonlBht at 7:45 In the tw t at 
South St. and Forwt 
trv The serlea of evangellalic 
meetlnaa will continue at the aame 
hour n S t  week. Monday through 
Sunday, Aug. 3 ^

Membera of An^aon-Shea Aux
iliary, No. 2046, VFW, are r^ ln d - 
ed of the Hartford Dlatrlct County 
S im cll annual plml^ 
at npoh at McLean a Grove. Slma-
burif. ___ _

Mlaa Mary A. Hlllery. o f Munro 
St la gravely HI at Mancheater 
Memorial Hoapltal. Mlaa Hlllery la 
a buyer for the J. W. Hale atore 
and ^ p u la r  vdth the clerka and 
the clientele,

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manche$ter*» Side Streel$t Too

Old Hath Bewam ed <fciated ha didn't like the Idea, but

SERVICES
That Interpret The Wishes 

Of The Fhmily

JOHN B. BURKE
F U N E R A L  H O M E

07 EAST CENTER 8T- 
TeL MI-8-«868

AklBPLANCE SERVICE

DON'T
T h r o w  T h o m  A w a y

StOl Plenty Of Wear le f t  ta 
Shoee Repaired Here

SftM YULYES
Shoe Repalrtng o j^ t a  Brt- 
ter Kind Done While Ton

''^“ *15 MAPLE STREET 
Opp. Flret National Store 

Parking Lot

PHONE
M1-B-4SS7WASHER 

REPAIRS
Pmnpti Eeawmlcd 

Wt)il9tr-)lelh lt.plac.d

POTTERTOIfS^
ISO Center S t , Cor. o^/Olinrch

If It’B not one thing, it’a an
other. Now Heard Along Main 
Street la In receipt of a letter, 
signed "Another Oarage Man, 
which snipea at the local police for 
allegedly favoring ah unnamed 
garage in. the disposal of wreck

”̂ w reck jobs, for the benefit of 
the uninitiated, are Vehicles which 
are damaged so badly In accldenU 
that they can’t be driven away 
from the scene and mpat, there
fore, be removed by a tow truck.

These wrecks are, undeMtand- 
ably, considered prises by people 

'who make a living out of towing 
and/or repairing vehicles.

»  fact, so desirable la a juicy 
wrecii.\ that the competition has 
reached a point where several tow 
truck opei'stora have Installed 
poUce radios. In their places of 
3uslneas, justNfo they can nw r 
about a wreck "as soon as police 
headquarters radios, the informa
tion of one to a cruli

As a result, one oiKmore tow 
trucks will sometimes ^ c h  the 
scene of an accident In a dead heat 
with a cruiser, JuM aching toMmul 
ftway a crip p le  car—a fact wnkA 
easily could Induce the driver or 
the unfortunate vehicle to look 
upon them as vultures.

Anyway, here's the letter:
Dear Heard Along:
Two garagemen talking about 

town affairs came up with the sug' 
gestlon that the local Police De 
partment be moved Into a new-car 
dealer's new addition just com
pleted. The new addition Is wired 
for the police radio, and the cops 
spend a good deal of their .time 
there as the dealer seems to be 
fortunate enough to get all the 
wreck Jobs, even when the wrecks 
happen almost in front of one of 
the largest garage keeper’s place 
of business and who Is also one 
of the largest Uxpayers in the 
buslness\

They (Ed, note: presumably the 
two garagemen talking about 
town affairs) claimed a lot of 
overhead would be saved and they 
would benefit from lower taxes to 
help out on the loss of revenue 
from the wreck work they don't 
have the rfpportunity to get.

(Signed) Another Garage Man. 
Well, after reading the above, 

we decided to talk the matter over 
with the Chief of Police, to get his 
side of the story. Chief Schendel 
appeared a little fed up with the 
Issue—seems the complaint has 
been made to him, personally, sev
eral times.

He denied the police showed any 
favoritism In wreck Jobs, and told 
us the procedure followed In call
ing a wrecker.

First of all. Schendel said, the 
Investigating patrolman asks the 
operator of the wrecked car 
whether he has a p r e fe r  
among the garagemen In towm-J* 
so. the police call the man/Of the 
driver's choice, even If the chosen 
one is all the way acrosr'^town and 
the wrecked car la ajllihg On th* 
doorstep of anothe^garage.

If the driver hM no choice, the 
police normally/Wll call the near
est garage which has a tow truck. 
The nearest/garage Isn't called, 
though, i^ h e  police, on the basis 
of past experience, know they can 
get b ^ r  and faster service from 
somX “ Iher garage.

/^ f t e r  all." Schendel said, our 
.j,.jll Is to'get a wreck off the high
way as soon as possible and get 
traffic moving. We can’t worry 
about any one particular garage If 
they can't give the service.”

As for the police radios some 
garages have, well, Schendel Indl-

readlly admitted there w*a noth 
Ing he could do about them.

He did aay, though, that some 
tow trucks, which dash o ff after 
hearing of an accident on their 
police radio, even though they are 
not called by police, are sent back 
empty, with nothing for their ef- 
forU  but a look at the wreck some 
other garage la going to get.

Truck Driver Supreme 
The consummate skill* with 

whlcih .driveM of those monstrous 
trailer-trucks squeeze their ve
hicles In and out of traffic and 
back them into alleys with a few 
inches clearance makes us stand 
aghast.

For many months now we have 
had a secret ambition to stand out 
on the running board of one of 
those awe-inspiring vehicles and 
operate It by that mysterious re
mote control system the drivers 
use.

We want to back It’lnto the alley 
beside The Herald building.

It's unlikely we’ll ever get the 
chance and besides we saw a trick 
today that makes backing Into an 
alley child's play.A truck stalled on Bissell Street. 
It was a big truck and It would 
hisye blocked a good portion of 
street If a trailer-truck had not 
comeajpng.

Handnqg the tremendous trail
er-truck Uke a roadster, the driver 
backed sIo\\^ toward the stalled 
vehicle until the two back ends 
met—without so' much asTi thump 
—and then pushed the, stalled 
truck a'few  yards until Its engine 
turned oyer. ''n

compdslng room men t^ ln g  ths 
thing much too seriously and n jrt- 
Ing nastjtvPemarks Uke, "Whan 
are we gomg to plap—neat wln- 
ter?" and "Bby, 
lick you guys."\

After all, there
as honor, even am (M  newspaper 
men, so the editorlafxdepartment 
started counting m 
were told up here, we' 
men for a team—to see If IKcould 
field a club.

Well, theft was Earl Yost, 
sports editor, so he’d be our sta^ 
naturally, but after that, th e jj 
wasn't very much. Emily Smith 
was off hiking in the woods of 
Vermont with her Girl Scouts, 
so we couldn’t count on her, and 
Hal Turklngton. our other sports 
scribe, and self-styled Ted Wil
liams, Is. deserting us .this weekend 
for a vacation In Florida.-

No kidding, It was pretty mea
gre pickings. And what made It 
worse was that, for some unac
countable reason, a coilple o f  the 
boys wanted to be catcher. Said 
If they couldn’t play catcher, they 
wouldn’t play at all. On top of I 
everything else, dissension In the 
ranks. '

Well, that hassle was straight
ened out finally, with the hod go
ing to Alex Glrelll, who claimed 
he could catch ‘Vhatever any
body In this department could 
pitch,” which is probably only too 
true.

Just who will pitch Is still not 
settled. We think Yost, who is 
coach, more or less, of the edi
torial room team, will keep the 
starting choice a secret until 
game time to keep the opposition 
guessing.

Anyway, we think we ve 
scraped up a team, so Tuesday 
evening, the reporters, admen/ 
and editors of The Herald, W o  
win probably be wishing/they 
were somewhere else ha'ring a 
beer, wdll take the field Against

Red Face Dept
This ad appeared,In The Hej;ald 

under "Pets For Sale". 
GLADIOLUSES For Sale at 

Bush Hill Road. Mitchell 3-5994\
Dear Heard Along:

I can’t think of nothing as would 
be swOeter for household pets as 
those Bush Hill gladioluses you 
have for sale In your paper.

Last year J got the children a 
pair of Kentucky trailing ar- 
Outuses which track coons re; 
nice and If these here gladlol^es 
Is somewhat the same IdMr of 
critter, It will be a very acUVe fall 

Sweet/william

CHICKEN BARBECUE
Ry Roy J o o m  of Stom

Nothon Halo Community Contor —  So. COvontry 
THURSDAY. AUGUST 27 —  5:30 - 6:30 F . M.

ADULTS $2.00— CHILDREN $1.25 
ReservatioiiH  by  M onday , (A ur. 24 )

. ' T elephone P I-2 -6439 o r  P I 2 -6008

P R IV A T E  
.PAP.ER. 
LLEGTI
BY GEORGE McMUlLlN

SOUTHWEST SECTION 
MONDAY, AUG 24

ANNOUNCING 
THE OPENING

M O N D A Y , A U 6 U S T  2 4 ,  O F  TH E

ROTARY
Barber Shop

What About a  Meries?
We see where Ole professional 

'mouth-pieces" a ft trying to re
vive a aoftball game for the benefit 
o f the Junloj/Athletlc Fund. For 
several yeara, an annual game was 
staged aj/Robertson Park between 
the Police and Firemen.

The Manchester Bar Assn, wants 
t o /e s t  its strength against the 

llcemen. Ha! What a battle that 
should be. The defenders of "Inno 
cent victims" have been confined to 
verbal argument across the wit. 
ness stand, with a third party to 
decide the issue.

Come tb think of it, maybf It 
wouldn’t be a bad idea to let the 
two Judges don their-robes and 
umpire the game. Umpires are 
usually called "the men In blue.
We could change It for one night 
and tab them the "men in black " 

Let’s put the radar system some 
where between first and home 
plate to check on the speed of 
some of these "fast talking" legal
ities. The rules must be defended 
Let the base hits fly where they 
may, but we must remember that 
there can be "no appeal" from the 
umpire’s decision.

Where dd the firemen fit into the 
picture? „

"Let ’em play,” they offer. "We 
beat those street-walkers often 
enough. The aeries was suspended 
to give them time to strengthen 
their team. WtT haven’t seen them 
around the diamond for a couple 
of years. If the lawyers want to 
get in on this competition, they 
must play the Schendelmen first. 
Let them gel a reputation before 
they throw any challenges at us.

"W e are kings, ” they conclude 
with a broad smile and wink at the 
trophies on display.

Well, we hope the game goes 
through. The benefactor la Ideal 
and the game la a good relation
ship policy. '

d m  8om««ne Say Team 
• - The lawyerii and the copa aren’t 
the only ones determined tb make 
fools of themselves this baseball 
season. It' seems. The Manchester 
Evening Herald employes are go 
Ing to play ball. too.

The game, preparations for 
whlc'n got underway early In the 
spring, will be played Tuesday 
evening at 8:30 at Charter Oak, 
'with the edOoriar ttair. *tong wHlt 
whatcYC.f help It can WVWt from 
the advertising departmfent. pitted 
against a ' .^adltional rival, the 
composing room crew.

We don’t remember Jiow it 
started, probably some idle talk, 
prompted by the then, new base
ball season which gradually got 
out' o f hand as the weeks and 
months rolled by, what with the

It ought to be q i ^  a game.

The R ir d ^ t h  Aghl"
One of our Heard Along readera 

evidently t^ e s  exception to an 
article, either in this column or the 
editorl(il^age of the Herald, re- 
ferring^t^ a bird bath aa a “ con- 
versaSon place.”

She says she has two bird baths 
Yin her grounds^,to the delight of 
the birds that use'them from early 
spring to freezlng\)yeather. She 
says she loves to watch,th’em from 
a window or at a dlstance,^from the 
baths splashing In the water.

Sometimes they brin g ' stale 
crumbs of bread or berries to S o^ .

they Vie 'wUh each other for cus
tomers, they are -the beat of 
friends.  ̂ ,

From their respective business

The Second CongregsUonalJ’
Church o f Manchester, known for I " ‘ ^e event o ,  are ,t

not too near h o u s ^  [ Recently they got together andThey must be scrubbed frequent-
ly and kept clean and the ‘ “on  t̂ ŝ rriurn htd
changed 'very  day. 5  b ir  o f misfortune they
us of the saying of a 1R1|* yeubg I , they
ster whose mother was t^ in g  care I tramp to the nearest station,
of a little dog during 1 xnd now ^ e y  laugh aa they re-
from town of “ 'v n '^ S h e  ap l^  1 experi^ce when they spot
a little w  other from their respective
marked: "Oh Mommy. P“ PP5̂  1-.joU ne atatlona...— , the bathroom In the 1 f

a  fire contained for 48 minutes.
The final aspect of the $80,000 

renovation project, but planned on 
a longer range basli because of 
problems Involved, will be adding

went « to 
kitchen!”

Large dogs at -homes distant 
from brpoks or -pools often suffer 
from thirst in the summer, when 
thoughtless owners neglect to give 
them water. One of thieni accus
tomed to quench his thirst at one 
of the baths o f the aforesaid fam-

many years as the "Red Church." 
will no longer be described In 
that manner.

After this week, the church will
'T. *% m "’ °'^ThrnalntVi^”«wVtTonal'7^ church
sUghtly lighter trim. The educational purpoies, and the
*1$ k** reno- «>* • modern kitchen.
S n W e c ? ^ h l :t • ^ .T u n 7 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  P“ « ‘«=
this aummer by Second Church. service will be announced soon.

In addition to  the outside work, 
the Interior of the edifice le being 
redecorated and renovated.

At present the narthox has.re
ceived two coats of paint, a new 
floor and new lighting fixtures.

The eanctuary walls have beenPredtetioB oa Oar, Crash
Ever hear a noise that. In the I pslnted oyster white and gray, 

ordinary course of events; la fol- the ceiling a very pale blue 
lowed by another sound—«t^cept xhe iwnctuary »rill have a divided
that the , aewmd and expect^  1 chancel, also white w ith . jnahog-:
noise never reaches your ears ?'-.., Ijmy trim.

In thU day of the motor car,4, tj,* fc*al center of the auditor 
llv lumped on It too heavily one I when you hear the a-c-r-e-e-e-c-h- ihin will be a white altar with 
day.^and^lt fell In pieces on the of Urea you usually brace nnaiMjgany trim, which *1“ '* 
cement foundation. ySuraelf for the sound of the m fropt of a deep red doeaal

-  I crMh. . I cloth. , , s-x 1
Lock the Doom, Etc. . I Well. In our houie w e^ave been The Spencer Memorial O r^ n  is 

X? 4 tft havo ulaved! bfaclng ourselves needlessly— »nd i>^ing rebuilt by the Austin OrganNot content to have p ^ e o  ^  think co . o f Hartford. The conatruc-
havcm.witb wiiy I that the’ seteam of tortured tires— jtlon work on f t c  chancel la being

rT sM e n cK ^  *>y Frederick Kn.olU « d  the
Manchester homes. It seems. with the noise of a

According to a firm of tree I Uslon. 
soeclallsts, the creature la enter- w e  hear the.tires screech—every 
ing homes in Fairfield County by night between 10 and 11* 
way of the chimney, eaves, or any We alt tense.

- ------------’  ' Nothing else happens.
We are let down.
We feel foiled.
Our disappointment la such that 

after two months of the screaming 
tires, we are dejected for the rest

SATURDAY, AUGUST 22, 1958

. . •*

Elks Scfekiiig ; 
Blood DonotS

Local Lodge Sponaorf 
O f .  Drive to Fill 150 
Pint QuoU on Sept 2
The Social and Community Wel

fare Committee of the Manchastaf 
Elks la working to enlist fellow 
lodge membera as Wood donors for 
W e^esday, Sept 2, Bloodmobile 
Day from 1:48 to «:30 p.m. at 
W (^ ru ff Hsll, center Oongregar
tionsl Church. .

Any Msneheeter resident who 1$ 
physlcslly able la needed as .a 
blood donor on this, as on every 
other Bloodnwblle Day. Since the 
locai lodga fa aponaoring the Bej^ 
'tember vtalt of the Woodmobl e 
unit, however, the conairalttee la 
anxious that aa many lodge nwm- 
bers EA poMlbU ilgn up now with 
the Red Cross, to give their pint 
of blood*

“ With'approximately BOO mem
bera of the Manchester lodge.”  said 
one of the committeemen today, 
”we should be able to fill the quota 
of 1!W plnU of blood with eaM,

“If each Elk who U 'unable, min- 
■elf, to make a donation, would 
be pereonally responsible for ob
taining a blood donor In hla stead, 
the Elke Bloodmobile Day on Sept.
2 should go over Uie top to  a re
sounding succese.”

Members of th# aponaoring com
mittee are William Fraaler. Ywk 
Strangfeld. William 8.
Oedl W. England. Judge John 8.. 
G. Rottner. Edward K ra ^ lcs . 
Thomas F. Ferguson and Melvin S. 
Hathaway. . »

Staff aides of the local Red 
Croee have been making appolnt- 
menta for lodge membere this 
yveek. Any member of the order 
YrilO hM bGGH COIltSCt^i .H
wae'-\polnted out. will facilitate 
ache<iuuhg by phoning 8-8111 and 
requaatlhi an appolntinent.

ScliooŶ Properly 
At AucH»ii ,

S atarday . September V^1953
On the Premise*—
. Rain or Shine

2:00 P. M. p.S T. On Silver 
Street. School building known as 
the Silver. Street School* together 
with school lot and well.

$800.00 deposit In cSsh or certi
fied check required on the proper
ty when struck off. Other terms 
and selling condlUona to »>• •"- 
jiounced. INSPECTION B A I^  
DAY ONLY. Property open at I ’XW
P.M-It was voted by the Town: 
Selectmen of Coventry he em
powered to sell by public auction 
thf Silver Street school bulfdlng 
and lot.

Ralph ,V. Reynolds 
Christian A. Welgold 

Ray M. Daria 
Board of Selectman

lureld rni.ta.

other hole he can crawl Into.
Park Superintendent Horace Ij-j 

Murphey reports that he has had 
some complalnU In the past about 
beetles in homes here. ' „

The houaewivea best/weapon, n  |

painting by John I. piaoln. both of 
Manchester. , /  . . .

Another renovation out out 
of sight of moat people, hi re
building the walls of the fi|rnace 
room of the church to conform 
arith the are laws of the toarp. 
The mom la being rebuilt so thiSt.

A  N E W M O D E R N  lA R I E R  S H O P

C O R .  G R E E N  R D . o o d  W O O D I R I D G E  ST .
IlMaaaa G. Onarnaeda, proprietor, with 24 years ex- 

peeleace. (Fecaserly with Ehgle Barber Shop. Hartford) 
—•steads aa lavMatloa t* hla friends and aNghbors to 
vM t hto atar shop. *

HOURS: S:30 TO 6:00 P. M.
CLOSED ¥m iESDAYS AND HOUDAYS

THOMAS G. GUARNACCIA
Vetoraa'oC Wm M War H 

Pfaprletar

ftoems U the vacuum cleaner or ©f the evenlnf and go to beo at 
^r^m . Just sweep ’em off their U ld n lgh t Inatead of the usual 
feet and out the door. ■ 11 a.m. ,Murphey reports that hU depart- sly  sleuthing on our part has 
ment applies a 6 per cent DOT uncovered the fact that » m e  cars 
solution in June, to. control the 1 tlrea wlU produce that
beetle, to 1.600 elm’ trees along I ,p i „ ,^ s e n in g  s o u n d  at 
streets and on public g ro u n ^  comers. .

He offers the following Informs- gut It Just can’t be that much 
tion for anyone who la curious 1 qj ^ coincidence that the tlre-tune | 
about control o f the peat: I , ,  pUyed only around our house

The leaf beetle can also be con-1 between 10 pnd 11 every night, 
trolled with an | We are o f  the opinion, after]
spray’ applied In June. The further study, that the driver of I
la now Invading houses In aewep I piurtlcular car knows how to 
o f winter quarters' In the adult i sound which leaves us
stage. I waiting for the ' followlnjs noise

Next spring It '"'Hi q">«rga from I kctually wlU
. winter quarters edt a little of|gj,me some day.

they fdi^iiponTmdj^^^^ ,
^Sfeui^ix^ rte leaves. Forest Street and our belovei^]

l ^  lm veaire^am aged enough MaM Street during the eruelali 
iliev WlU curl up and faU. to thelhour. i
Sound. Partial skeletonising o f 1 And we will have a P «rt l ■
the leaf may eauae the tree to look ream o f copy paper In l ^ d  to do 
brown After feeding, the larva I some on-the-spot reporting of the 
crawls down the trunk to pupate, crash that is bound to happen.
After pupation it fys o ff iU winter I i f #  in the cards.
quarters. I ~ "  ̂ .

■When the adults or J j"S iou Mfound on the trunk Is a gi>oA Ume Many open minds should 
to "hit" them with DDT. Any | eloaed for repair#, 
elm trees along town highways 
will be sprayed with DOT upon re
quest to the Park Dept. MltcheU 
9-8281 extenaion 48.

' r h e o r e t l c a l l y .  If all trees 
were sprayed to control the 
leaf b e e t l e ,  there would be 
none to Invade houses. How
ever. tome trees on private pro
perty are neglected and acme 
o f die 1,600 elm tree# along Ui# 
town atreeta cannot ha ajirayed be
cause they are near cultivated 
fields or else parked cars interfere 
with reaching them.

However, the parked car prob
lem U kept to a bare minimum b*- 
cauae wa start spraying operations 
at 4:30 a. re. to avoid arind and 
traffic and by leaviiig note# on 
parked cars that we would return 
the foUoadng morning to apipy if 
the parked car It removed.

Obviously, not aU car owaars 
could comply with our request aa 
cars cannot be parked ovemlte In 
the street.

FOB A GOOD BUY IN

VENETIAN BUNDS
CaliI  Arrow DVIadow Shade Company 

24* N. Mala St, Maacbeeter 
TeL MI-*-«M7

A Cracker Box?
If you fe«l that is wh»t you »r« livinjt in, cone out 

to Andover and look over this spacious soven room Dutch 
Colonial house, with two bnthn, til9d roof and approxi
mately two acres of land, much.of it beautifully land- 
acaped.

A bam and 2 car garace. Plenty of elbow room.
Close to Route 6, five minutss to school, lesi than Vi 

hour from Hartfdrd.
Like It?— Buy It! • ■

V Asking $19,500— Shown By Appointment

 ̂HAZEL FLOYD, Agent
\  TEL. Pilgrim 2-7682

home comfort

MORIARTY Bros.
3 1 1  C t N T I R  ST

FUaOIL
T61. MltditM 3-S135

food iM Sdns

Anon

It Oeidd Happen Only To . . . .  
Located on oppoeite corners eCl 

an imeraection In RockvlUe are two I 
commttttng bustnesemen. Altboiigli ■

FILMS
d e v e l o p e d  a n d

PRINTED
24-HOUR s e r v ic e  

Film Deposit Box 
At Storo Entranco

KEMP'S

free Gifts
T O  A L L  T H E  

C H I L D M N  
A U G U S T  TJSrtt 

2 : 3 0  t o  4 : 3 0  P . M .

UONARD’S SHOÊ
aai MAIN BTptEBT

x l

A few good reasons why you should trade in your 
present car NOW.

Many people arc under the impression that by waiting 
until late fall they can get a better deal—or more trade 
in allowance on their usM mr.

This is,not no! It’s simply logic; Used Cars have 
"4roppe4 in prfee In t̂ ^̂  di^r* from one handTrt'
to  two hundred doHars. l i  isalao a known fact that U ^ D  
CARS TAKE A DROP AUTOMATICALLY S E IT E ^  
BER 1 AND GONTINUE TO DROP THROUGHOUT 
THE WINTER MONTHS. ■ . ,

This yedr is no exception.
Also there will be NO PRICE RISE next spring In 

used ears. This is the leveling o ff o f used car p r i ^  Your 
preoent ear regardless of age WILL BE WORTH LESS 
BY ONE TO FOUR HUNDRED DOLLARS (depei^ing 
on the year) 60 TO 90 DAYS FROM NOW THAN IT IS 
TODAY!

At present the used car market is rather aetive--and 
should continue to be active for a least another 45 days.

Therefoie. during this active period, SoUmene, Ine„ 
will Cri) TOP DOLLAR on good, clean used ears—on tho 
new ’53 Dodge.
■ We have on hand— for on-the-apot delivery, new color 

combinations and desired equipment.
Don’ t be misled! Trade NOW and get top dolUr allow, 

aacc. Enjoy now car, late summer and fall drivl^ng. In 
the new ’53 Dodge. YOU HAVE TO DRIVE IT TO 
BELIEVE IT! TRADE NOW AND SAVE!

For a good deal—mafco it a habit to aoc Ed Abbott 
For a deni that’s  faney-4M0 Jack Clancy r
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150 POWs Released; 
Others Land in U. S.
Returnees 
Welcomed 
By Kinfolk

San Francisco, Aug. 24 (/P) 
— More than 300 American 
fighting men today scattered 
over the United States, en 
route home from grim Red 
prison camps and the emo
tion-packed arrival of the 
first shipload of repatriated 
POWs from Korea.

The navy transport Gen. Nelson 
M. Walksr—first vessel on the 
freedom run from Inchon, Korea- -- 
glided through the Golden Gate 
yesterday with 328 former captives 
as a fog bank broke up overhead 
and Army and Marine bands broke 
Into "OsUfomla. Here I Come."

-Crowd Olvee Bear 
Aa the ship nosed Into her p|er 

'  at ForV Mason, Just across the 
stream from Alcatrax, a roar rose 
from 2,400 Marine, Army and Air 
Force men also aboard. — ~

Ftreboats apouted atreams of 
water and a huge sign emblazoned: 
"welcome home.”  On the pier a 
third band Joined the chonis and a 
pretty soprano sang "M y H4ro."

But on the promenade deck of 
the Walker—and on the dock be
low, among the families of more 
than 60 of the freed captives—It 
was much quieter.

There were scattered shouts as 
men who once wondered If they 
would ever see their loved one# 
again spotted a  wife or child. But 
more often there were tightly 
clenched Jaws and tears in the eyes 
which had stared too long at barb-' 
•d wire and bleak North Koreap 
Stockades.

. The green hills across San Fran- 
\ e U co  Bay to the north, the sight 

Of gleaming V*H buildings as the 
fogvrolled back and even grey AI- 
eatrto out In the bay—was a sight 
that Samed to bring lumps to 
svsryom ^ Oiiroat.

On t h e ^ r  below, many a wife 
sighted her Tiusband and many a 
mother her aoii'Md started a happy 
shout—only to bad it came <nit a 
sob. Some chlldreft.^wlldered be 
cause they didn’t ’quH? understand 
It all, huddled In tbMr — “ •— ' 
arms, their backs to t 
they had never seen or 
ly repiember.

. Bmotlona climbed to a peak,^lh 
the everlasting minutes required to  

' tie up the ship. They broke, finslly. 
when the gsngw’iy  was raised and 
the Srat of a atream of former 
prisoners ran down to the dock.

GiSMied by Head 
First aahdre was Pfc. K'oosevelt

. ,A . Lunn of Ba(Uinore. lA. G*n.

Her Killer Hunted 136 M ore 
Scheduled 
Tomorrow

M n. JaUet Stouatoa Clark. W* 
wMew of Waller E. Clark, ewa- 
er-pablieher ef Tho Charleston 
Dally Btoll, was alala at ber beam 
la toe fsabloaeMe Soato HlUa •$<>- 
tien of Cbarleetoa. W. Va. No 
motive wes eetabllabed Inaaoi 
ately for tbe aeaeatloBal kllltag.

Police Pushing 
Hunt for Killer 
Of Mrs. Q ark

mothers' 
fathers 

tld bare-

Charleston. W, Va., Aog. 24 (F) 
— Investigatora today continued 
to probe Into th# briltal slaying Of 
Mrs. Walter E. Clark, principal 
owner of the "Charleston Dally 
Mall, who was beaten to death in 
her fashionable home Friday night.

Except for a fragment of •varn
ished oak wood found In a pool of 
blood beside the body, police y- 
mltted they were "up against'a  
blank wall” In their Investigation

Police chief Dewey Williams 
said tbe wood was being examined. 
He aald It may haye spUnlcred off 
a weapon used to beat the aoetaily 
prominent 89-year-old widow to 
death. Detectives said no motive 
had been eatahUabed for the klll-

A etranger was seen taking 
tore.# of the CUrk home about a

Panmonjoin, Aug. 24 UP)—  
The Korean prisoner ex
change approached the end of 
its third week today a* 150 
Americans— most of them
captured late in the war— re
turned from Red Captivity.

The Oopimunists said they would 
return ISA'mone tomorrow, which 
would push' tbe total number of 
freed Americana to the 1,998 
mark. Tile Reds originally aald 
Ussy held 8,31$ Americakk.

Joke 0$ Bxperteaeee 
Several repatriatte spoke light

ly  and J o k in g  o f  their ahorter ex*- 
periences aa captives In contrast 
to the grim talcs told by .other 
POWs who suffered undyr Red  ̂
hands for two and three years.

'Ilie Rada also retun;g<i 300 South 
Koreana Monday. The U. N. Com
mand released 2.400 North Korean 
soldiers and 289 North Korean 
civiliaha.

"Operation Big Switch” Is al
most tvyo-thlrda complete, provid
ing the" current rage of exchange 
it m*tbtalned. Monday was ■ the 
l^ h  day o f  tbe exchange.

Also promised for release Tues
day arc 8 Oanadliuia, 3 Aus
tralians. 2 Dutch, 1 Greek, and 260 
South Koreans. The U.N. Com
mand Is expected to give back 
2,400 North Koreans.

Although tbe Communists have 
stepped up their pace of exchange., 
they etui are lagging In returning 
Americans. Only about 86 jper cent 
of the listed American captives 
have been released.

The Reds have returned about 68 
per cent—S.270—of the 12.763 Al
lied POWs they said they held.

The U.N. Command has returned 
44,629—-about 60 per cent—of the 
74,000 Red priaonira It helA

Ths Re<ls still bold most o f the 
Allied olflcars and neo-commls- 
alonsd officers they captured add 
apparently are keeping them until 
the laust.

Meanwhile, the first transport 
■eilying released American POWs 
hones crossed' under, the Golden

(OeaMaaed na Fage Twe) (Ceattaaed ea n « e  Nine)
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N6 Tax Favors 
For Business, 
Andrews Says

\

Boeton. Aug. 24 (F)-<^nm |e- 
•ionsr of Internal Revenue T. Cole
man Andrews hss gone before toe 
American Bar Assn. Convention 
vrith a warning that business and 
professional men "can 
special tax favore from the Baseo* 
bower administration.

Speaking at a conventkm lunch- 
-eon yesterday, he •**'*.•*?,,
•tear and "toa so-called pillar of 
toe diurch" wlU receive idenUeal
tm tm ant .  .

Axe Pbr ExMeme AeemusU 
He aald hla department will be 

•ep^ally  harsh on unwarranted 
•‘entertainment sxpensos" fo r  la- 
come tax deductions.

Andrews pointed out that work- 
tne widows cannot, under present 
Jaw deduct baby-ritter expenses 
In ths)r income taxes, "so It Is a 

' ffriiM InJttStlee-when -bustaaM 
and others abuse the entertaln- 
ment expenide privirege.

He aeld hla agents have been 
"*T«rt4d to  watch foe  abuae# In 

country club duaa, maintenanca 
o f ears ahd yachts, travel ***'T**”* 
•onal reasons and

Andrews also Issued a . friendly 
warning" to American Bar Aawa.

(Oaattoaed en Page Twe)

France Still R eck 
Under Work Halts
Paris, Aug. 24 (XV The back of 

France’s postal and tslephons 
f^ X a  appeared broken today 
avarywher# except In the captui 
which reeled as balky workers 
continued to rertst back-to-wOrk 
orders In other strike-bound Indus 
tries and aervloea.

As the nationwide worker^ pn^ 
test against Prsmlsr J(Mph 
LenlsV, proposed payroll and re- 
tirMnent benefit cuU went Into its 
20th day, only a few trains were 
operating. The Paris subway and 

aystama adU were pwll); 
P^fal3rMdv Army tnicki ■Ull 

DortiD Frenchmen around 
the city, Blaswhera, scattered 
ctilkee emtlBU^ to. "spring up

(OsnOaaei en Paga Twe)

Naiamaiin LaBeled Nazi; 
liases Bonn Vote Rights

A u g . . 24  01?)— D r. W ern er  jj,ance to act agahut Neumann. 
N su m sn n , co iltro v cn iis l can - only i*st night Naununn ds- 
lUiiate o f  the ^ t r e m e  r ig h t- dared West ^ rm sn  sutooritles 

• r'ai.m on R eich  n a rtv  ■ Vould be unable to throw him outvun g G erm an R eich  I » r  >^, campaign. He based tola on
•*vas c la ss ified  b y  th e  s ta te  in - ■ Adenauer proclamation of am- 
te r io r  m in ister h ere td 4 *y  s s  ■ neaty for persons hiding under 
a N azi o ffe n d e r  and ottoted l aliases, 
fr o m  th e  S tp l .  6  parliam eti-i Kiiumah^^
U r y  election  cam p aign . .

PralsM AdoK Hitler 
In campaign apeechea, Neumann 

)uu compared Hitler With -Napo
leon and praised Naxism for sav
ing West Europe from Commu
nism.

The minister’s ruling stripped 
Naumapn, once one of Hitler’s top 
propagandists, of hls voting rights 
and-thus made hint tnellglbls as a 
candidate.

The ruling came two days after 
the Brtttah High Commission In 
Bonn ftptaled two old laws, under 
which the BritUh had retained de- 
naalfteatlon powers In their'none,

Ike Studies 
Liberalized 
U. S. Trade

Denver, Aug. 24 UP)— Pres
ident Eisenhower today made 
public an administration ad
viser’s report declaring free 
world unity “ will remain pre
carious aiid fragile” uiiless 
the United SUtes liberalizes 
its foreign trade policies.

The report to the President 
Lewis W. Douglas, former AmbaP 
vador to Great Britain, says that 
for 30 yeara tola country has 
erected Import barriers which 
have operated against "re-eatab- 
lishment of International economic 
and financial liealth and equilib
rium." /•^

World’s Grcateel'Uftdltor 
America long ago be(;ame the 

world's greatest' creditor and can 
"no longer -pursue the protec
tionist policies of a debtor nation 
and hope to eacape . . , discri'ma- 
Uon qgainst American products In 
the-- international markets,’’ the 
report adds.

"Time la oi the eaaence”  in roov 
Ing toward freer trade, Douglas 
says In a review of currency and 
trade relations between the U.8. 
and Britain. He urges the adminis
tration to make a prompt an
nouncement It Ig determined to 
work toward "a  'progriessive vigor
ous and consistent relaxation of our 
restrictive foreign trade legisla
tion.’ ’ ,

In a letter dated July 21, Eisen- 
hW er termed the report [ Oubmlt- 
ted to him July’ 14---"a;'moat valu
able iHxitrlbutlon toward Illuminat
ing the etui dark corners of this 
highly significant matter." The 
President wrote'further:

’ ’It (toe report) nss In It a vein 
of candor, both with respect to the 
United Kingcom’s position and our 
own, which la, I think, refreshing 
and very uee'uL’ *

Without committing' himself 
Elsenhower turned the report over 
to the new Government Study Oom- 
mission on U.8. foreign economic 
policy, a group headed by Clarence 
E. .Randall of Chicago,-board chair
man of tog inland Steel Corp, The 
group soOn will begin a survey to 
determine whether hie counti^’s 
trade p(Ulclcs should be revised^

A t Blacnhower’a request, Con- 
greas rec^ tly  extended toe Reslp- 
rocal Trad# Act tor a year with
out ntajor change, pending toe 
outcome of toe commlaslon'a 
Study. V

From his vacation headquarters 
here, SiMnhower wrote Randall 
today that the Douglas report Is 
"a  real contribution" to thinking 
in the field of dollar-sterlinff cur
rency ftlatlonehlps of the U. 8. 
and Britain.

•In hla report, Douglas dealt 
with the'~prbgreM " HWtaln '  has 
made toward resolving “many of 
the causes of toe unbalance be
tween the dollar and sterling.” 

Among these* Douglas listed the 
weakening of British competitive 
power, increased drains of defense 
and overseas commitmepts on 
Britain and the Inability to devote

ose
Peace

Ready to Plan for Legal Test

Robert W. Toth aad bis attorney, John McGrath of PIttaburgb, right, get toeir beads together Jmt 
after Toto Sew la from Korea. With toe fo m e r  airaeaa are hie metber, M ^  N e ^  ^ r z ,  M t, aad sis
ter. Miss Audrey Toth, of PlHsbargh, who eaane to meet hhn. "^th le la W ^ a g t o B ’ D. C.. f e r ^  
federal heariag to teet toe legality e f the law aader which toe Air Force arreeted him aa a cMUda aad 
Sew,him to Korea on a  murder rharge. ________________________

Ex’Iran: Ch ief 
Transferred  
To Jail Cell

U. S. Seeks Renewal 
For Lattimore Case

War n  to 1980, In the period cov- 
iftd , and then resumed hls right 
native. He said he posacaeed denazi
fication. paper# mad# out In hls' 
right name. , '

He aaldhs had gone successfully 
through tna. depaziftcatlon mill in 
I960. /  \  ’  '

"The reason ̂ Yor the persecu
tion.’ ’ he chargett';/’!" the fear of 
(Adenauer'a) coahtt«|r parties that 

.rralght be* able to gather national 
groups in toe West Gb^man Ra- 
pubhe.”

((Deattaaad ea Pag# Fear>.

(CaaUaiaed ea Page Pear)

Algonquin Gas 
(^ts Go-Ahead 
In

Oh! That% Cute

Pie. Babert Maxey, •( Baata oaur.,
to Baa Fiaaelaeetoeabed by bto adfe. daalee. apmi ble rehwa to Si

M. Wanur. a ttaappert torrylsx ex-POWe freaa Ke-Ne
Maxey leebe a$ 

g  q  7h
•< Me •ea. b e n  addle he tuna

la a

Newark, N. J„ Aug. 24 ( * — 
Federal Judge Alfred E. Modarclli 
today gave the green light for 
natural gaa to be piped to Boston 
by lifting a temporary restraint 
against toe Algonquin Gaa Trana- 
mlsilon Oo.

George Murray, an Algonquin 
vice president, aald toe gaa should 
reach the Boston wrea by next

Had Temporary Beetralat 
Ramapo Park, Inc., and Rock-  ̂

ledge Oountics, headed by CllSord 
McEvey. held a temporary court 
Toatralnt against the Algimquin 
firin' operating Its new pipeline.

The pipeline which runs from 
near Larobertville, N. J., to the 
Boston area Is completed and 
ready to carry gas to the New 
England area .

McEvey bsA ebarged. In-a.$48a.-.
-006—deasage aolt that  -cectain 
grading^.«l^nitlons had not been 
completed where the 249-mile 
ptpMtaa passed through his-pro
perties In Bergen and Paaaalc 
.U n tie s . N .L  f 
. In obtaining the temporary re
straint, lawyers for McBvoy said

(Oaatlaaed or Pago Fear)

Bookies Ply Trade 
In Mental Hospital

C h i c a g o ,  Aug. 24 (P)—Th# 
bizarre story of a horse race bet
ting handtiook operated in a men
tal institution by a physician, an 
Inmate o f eevcral years, and the 
inmate's woman friend was told 
today by Chief Patrick C, Tuohy 
of toe Sheriffs Police and Dr. 
.Otto Bcttag, State Welfare Direc
tor.
, Dr. Bettag said the suicide of a 
nurse In the Chicago State Hos
pital Aug. 7 after she had lost 
heavily on beta placed with the 
bookie, gave authoritlea their tin t 
tangible lead, although he aald 
betting operatlone were believed to 
have extended over several yeara. 

TMohy said Mi's. D o r o t h y

"¥ehrari7Iran, Aug."24” (ffS — Of
ficial sources anhotinced today that 
police have traqeferred ex-Pre- 
mler Mohammed Memadigb from 
the comfortable quarters of the 
Tehran offlrars’ club to a Jail call.

Moesadegh. clad In pajnmaa, sur- 
readiee*- Mat-week- after a bloody 
coup by supporters o f Shah Mo
hammed Reza Pahlevl took over 
the government he had- refused to 
relinquish.

Weepy Aad Wily .
Th# Wily and W eepy,old Na

tionalist leader was Interned In
the plush .officers...club .to .await
trial, possibly on charges of trea
son for refusing to obey the Shah’s 
'order a week ago to hand the 
premlerahlp over to Gen. Zaaollah 
Zahedi.

Following Mossadegh’s initial 
success in balking the royal order 
to get out. the Shah and hls
Queen flew to a  brief exU*.

The Iranian ruler retuimed after 
Zahedi last Wednesday Jed the 
Royalist coup that finally led to 
Mossadegh'! downfall. It was not 
disclosed In what Jail Mossadegh is 
held.

Protective Measure
The secrecy of Mossadegh’s 

transfer to Jail may have been a 
protective measure against poeslble 
lynching ̂ by still tense and angry 
Royalists or against an attempt by 
hla own followers to help "him ea-

Washington, Aug. 24 (/P)—The government today aaked the 
U. S, Court of Appeals to renew four j^rjury charges against 
OWan Lattimore which «  lower court judge 
lating hla coaatitutiona! rights. The appeal papers aald U. S.
District Judge Luther W . Young-9—----------------------------^
dsltl "mlsconatruod the counts ao
as to  craato^^tbe new and spurimw |4 a a f r  i F C m i & n S  Ismiea of free apoeeb, eonfesmlty of v ' ' ’* -S as6a*a
ideas, ImpoeiUon o f orthodox views, . n  Ww

" •ttorimea* ..ripped Bencfits
Judge Youngdahl. a former Re- 1  

publlcen governor of Minnesota. J . U  i j C l  ▼ 1 x 5 1  MT c l L I '
Jaat May stripped down toe Ind^t-
ment against to# controversial Far _
Eastern -apoclallat from  sev»n. tp,,.,. .M om w. Aug. 24 So-
three counts. vi«t Union jMs made a sweep l y

UhlcM the Judge fa overturned concession In a new pact; with 
by higher courts, the government East Germany. The Kremlin 
will have to decide whether t o ; agreed to jra'chang# ambassadors, 
bring Lsttimore. to trial on the re- nrlto the-Soviet Occupation Zone

Tehran newepaper# have declar-

<0>allaued on Page Four)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wire*

maining three counts or drop the 
case.

Lattimore, a one-time State De
partment. coDSUltant,' was indicted 
last Decerhher. The charges grea- 
out of 12 days o f stormy testimony 
before the Senate Internal Secur
ity subcommittee nearly a year 
earlier.

Since his indictment. Lattimore 
has been on Jeave of absence from 
Johns Hopkins University. BalU- 
more, where he has been director 
o f The WaHer Hines Page School 
of International Relations.

Lattimore testified during an In- 
vestiotion  of the Institute of 
Pacific Affalra. a private research 
orgahlaation. "rhe subcommittee 
was looking for evidence that IPR 
had been Infiltrated by Coipmu- 
nists trying to determine what In
fluence the group had pa U. 8. Far 
Eastern policy.
" tr. 8. District Attoriiey Leo A. 
Rover headed a batter}' o f six 
government lawyers in appealing 
from Judge Youngdahl’s ruling.

Hughes. 21, told of picking up bets 
of $30 a day when she called dally

(OaaMaaag 4m Tag* Oevaa)

end reparations after Jan. 1. cut 
occupation costs? provide addition
al economic aid and release some 
German war priaoners:

A  Joint conimnnlque*aBiw«»cliig 
toe pact was iwued yesterday at 
the end of a four-day conference 
between top Russian leaders. In
cluding Premier Georgi Mdlenkov, 
and an East German delegation 
headed by Premier Ottq Orote- 
wohl.

Western obsarvexa in Gernwny 
viewed toe ag ieefiient as-an effort 
to prop up the wobbly Grotewohl 
regime. IU  prestige has been at 
a Iow„ebb since the June 17 hun
ger rioU in the East Zone.

(TTiese observers also consider
ed the pact an obvloiu Russian at
tempt to undermine toe pro-West
ern government of West German 
Chancellor Koni;$d Adenauer, now 
locked In a life-aad-death election 
campaign against toe Socialist in 
preparation for the Sept. 6 par
liamentary elections.)

The announcement of the new

Declaration 
Is Expected 
For Debate

United Nations, N. Y., Aug.
24 (JP)—South Korea’* fiery 
Foreign Minister, Y . T. Pyun, 
was reported ready today to  ̂
make a strong declaration op
posing India's participation m 
the Korean peace conference.

Pyun inacribied his name on the 
speakers’ list for toe afternoon aes- 
sion of the General Asaembly’a do
nation political committee as that 
body resumed debate on the com
position of the Korean parley,

'The South Koreans have made 
no secret of their opposition to 
India as a ’member of the confer
ence, but had taken no part In the 
debate here. President Syngman 
Rhee has been quoted by some dip
lomats aa having threatened to 
boycott the conference, if India la 
given a seat.
- India, meanwhile, pushed a vig
orous behind-the-scene campaign 
for inclusion. The Indian delega
tion this morning called toe 16- 
nation Asian-Arab group into a 
huddle to try to line them up Into 
a solid pro-Indian bloc.

At least three members of toa 
bloc—Thailand, toe Phillppinea 
and Pakistan—were reported un
certain. Another meeting of the* 
group was scheduled for later in 
toe day.

The United States continued to 
lead the opposition to India.

BraxUlan Delegate Henrtqua de 
Souse Gomes told the committee 
South Korea’s opposition to  India 
la well kilown and that Indtan par- 
Uctnatioa ” wUl bankrupt the con- 
fertnee.”  The DemUikan RepubUc 
alao liaad w  against India.

Ledge vatO nca Osasnaeat 
Chief U. S. Delegate Henry 

Oaboi Ledge. Jr. declined taat 
Bight in a televieed Interview to 
confirm reperta he had told other 
deiegatea U. S. oppoettion to India 
stMBined from toe South Korean 
throat. He also rarused to  com
ment on South Korea’s oppoeitlw 
to Indis. ^

"Let South Korea speak t4 f 
Mlf.”  Lbage irald, aXpMUtlng that'’’’ 
to# TTnlted 8U t«s opposed India 
because its inclusion would open 
toe door to other neutrals with an 
Interest in Korea’s  future. ■

India, he added, as chairman of 
the Prisoner Repatriation Oonunls- 
sion alao is answerable to the 
peace conference for its work in 
that field: '

The U.S. delegate aald he thought 
a decisive vpte would be reached 
by the end of the week and that In
dia would be shy the neceaaary 
two-thirds majority hi the assem
bly. But If India la chosen, he add
ed the United States wUl go along 
to toe peace conference with hdr

(Ceattaaed on Page F ow )

Communist Peiping Radio says 
four North Korean soldier# re
leased by U.N. (Command have 
“dirtr or' gas polaoalng by Ameri
can side." . . .French-Air Force 
In Indochina broadebs Ite raids on 
rebel Vletminh supply beeee being 
built up for fell offensive.

Greenwich ViUage’s distinctive 
lilstorleal aad^ xnchltectMral .cott' 
Hmcs-w III . rwnaia. namsirred M 
New York CItv authorities plan 
general face lifting of Bohemian 
neighborhood. . *Romanla’a Con^ 
muntst government oheerve# alatk 
aanivrreary o f the satellite eouhi-
tiy ’s ’’liberation" by Red Arm^, 

French authorities In Morocco 
arrest more than 1.006 Arabs sus
pected of anti-French activities. In
cluding tlie members of Istiqlal 
Nationalist movement. . .Soviet 
air force hurls 4S4' military Jet 
plKiMHi more than twice.as msny 
as last year over Moscow’s 
Tuechina ’airport for annual dis
play of Red air might.

Connecticut Development Com- 
misaion aaya atate bUalneaamen dM 
heller In first half of 1083 than in 
name period of laat year. . . .Acting 
Gov. Oscar Peteraon, Jr., receives 
certificate In Hartford saying he Is 
first real estate broker In Connecti
cut to be licensed.

Perl# Meals returns from two 
months In Russia and says she U 
ahocked to see how people live un
der Communism. .President Elien- 
hower pirkt Nell H. Jaceby,' Cali
fornia educator, to be member of 
Council of Economic Adviaora. ’ 

Chiefs of Staff of seven Arab na
tions prepare for meeting In Cairo 
of Arab League-sponiored confer
ence to roaelder pnttMg lata effect 
Arab CollecUve Security Pact . . . .  
Robert Vogeler eusa feraaer eaa- 
Bleyers. hatoraatMaai Telapheae 
and Telegraph Oo., tor half mtlUon 
doDara.

’ (CenOaoed ea Page N ae) (OeaHaaed on Page Foot)

Senate Unit Asks Aid 
In Spotting U. S. Reds

Washington, Aug. 24 (F v -A #  pereohi who taibw'tha fa rtrn f tWs 
Baaata aubcoifimlttee has appeal- conspiracy 'a  re not cooperaU^ 
ed tot preaent and fonasr govern-1 with the aecurtty authorities o f the 
awwt emptoyra fear help, to leani:^. country..

Miuiy government.workers who' 
have been loyal to the United 
States government did learn by 
their contact with conspirators 
some deteils o f subversion.

"I f these people will come fgrr 
weed, either to the Federal Bureau

tog "toe Identify of the Commu- 
nlate who are. presumably atlll In- 
govemment”

The appeel came from to# Sen
ate Judiclarv eubconimtUee on In
ternal Security, which during toe 
past year has been hunting for 
Communist InfUtratlori of govern- ] o f Inveatigation or to toe congrea- 
ment agencies extending back 20 aional committee#, great atridea 
years. Sen. Jenner (R-Ind) heads ; will be made in protecting the 
the group. , i curitv of this country."
^  Offers 6*-Pags Report xhe report, signed by all eight

In k 80-page report summaris-1 niembers of toe subcommittee, said 
tog what It called "Interlocktog moat of toe evidence of Communist
subversion In government depart
ments," the apbcommlttee declar
ed last night:'

''The Soviet International or- 
ganixatlon has-carried on a suc
cessful and important penetration 
of the United SUtes government, 
and this penetration has not been 
fully exposed.”

The report said four or more So
viet espionage rings among gov
ernment employee have been dar 
scribed by ex-Reds and “ that only 
two of these have been expoaed."

The report continued:
■-There It a mass o f evidence and 

Information on the hidden Oon)niM- 
alat coaaplraey to government 
which to etui toaeceaelble to the 
Federal Bureau of InvaetigaUon 
and U  this aubeeauaittaa.beeauaa

espionage in the government has 
come from such persons aa Whit
taker Chambers, inisabeth Bent
ley, Louis Budena and Nathaniel 
Weyl. AU describe themaclves as 
former Reds who broke with the 
party.

aanm OM StalHag 
Scores o f those who have been 

described as Reds have refused to 
answer -questions before congres
sional InvesUgators by invoking 
the constitutional privilega against 
selt-incrimlnattog testimony.

It U known, toe report said, that 
many of toa Utter fMslfled anti- 
Oommunlst oaths required of gov
ernment w erken, but moat cannot |

Bulletins
from the AP Wire*

REPATRIATES RETURN 
Woreeeter, Moaa., Ang. 14 

(*Pi— Six New Eaglaad me*, re- 
oeetly relraeed from Coaminalet 
prioon rampe la Boies^ were 
erhedated to arrive by pUae lo- 
aigbt at S:14 (EO T). Ttwy la- 
ehidr Pfc. Joseph O. Paqa^itto e f 
North-Groeveaordale, Ceaa.: aad 
Pfc. John F. Teal e l Hartford, 
Ceea.

u n io n  o p in ca A L  b b u » ,
Norwalk'. Aag. 24 (F) —  T w * 

peraoaa, one of them a imle* of- 
'•flrlfcl. •'•wef t  '’ ' arrrote'd ■' dasta*- -
demonatrattene by amtahera Of, 
the Ualtod Hattefo. ca p  aad MM- 
Uaery Workers taternatMaal 
UaU* fA F L ) acatert tlw Ant; 
sMtomtate madelqr the. hat C.or- 
poraltoB of Aawile* hefa to 
day.

FIVE DIE IN CRASH 
Paxton, r u . .  Aag. 24 (F) —  

Five peraoaa wefe Ulled early, 
today whoa two speeding aate- 
mobllea nw4 to a  head-ea eel- 
Hetea abeot twe Bailee aeath « f  
Paxtoe. the Florida highway 
patrol reported. It araa aald the 
ears rraahed while betll wet* 
traveUag at eattanatad ap*ede ef 
between •* Bad t*  adlee per

DBOUGljBT. AID OUCUSBCD .
Draver, Aag. 24 (JV— PieM 

deat fflirahr-T— aad Be*. Cart- 
••• (B-Baa) today dMeaaaed 
the poeaiUUty of MberaUslSf 
the dreaght reBet pret ra f . 
ChrtoMi vhdted with the Pm M- 
d**t at the ehlef eseeaHIve'e v ^  
eatto* hiia t fs rter* at Lewv9  
AM -Fana Baae.

FOLLOW m i
AMg. M  m

(C *)

spsdM(|hih|*iiifOioi
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Words of Jesus 
Topic of Sermon 

At North Church

fero §^l/uf^s
GIVES YOU

BGR00M>n.i.
BISVIEMr O u t s i d e  ^

•'Chri«t can change your life! T 
believe that. I  want you to believe 
it, too,” The Rev. John E. Foot 
declared yesterday In hla sermon 
before a large congregation In the 
North Methodist Church.

The message, which bore the 
title, "Christ C^n Change Your 
Life,” was the fourth In a series 
upon the perplexing statements of 
Jesus and was based upon the old 
and familiar text found in John's 
Gospel, "Unless a man is born over 
again from above, he shall never 
enter the Kingdom of God."

Pertinent excerpts from the ser
mon follow: /

"Oh. I know full well how skep
tical we tend to be concerning 
God's relationship to ah indlvldiial.: 
We say to ourselvys. 'Sureiy. God 
doesn't care anything a l ^ t  me or 
my problem.’

‘'Friends, let me hasten to re
assure you that your problem is 
God's problem. Yoli do not sorrow, 
eheept He Is ^rrowful. You do 
not 'suffer, except Christ's cru
cifixion becomes more meaningful. 
You do not-’am, except God's heart 
is wrung w ith , patn- do not 
have' a burrfen tn life, except He 
is willing to help you to beaj- it. 

Just as Near Today 
"In the city of Boston, outside 

Trinity Church on Copley Square, 
there is a stone figure of the im
mortal Episcopal preacher. Phillips 
Brooks. Just behind the preacher 
there Is another statue- -that of 
Jesus Christ. The Ms.ster's hand 
Is upon the shoulder of the preach
e r and fittingly so. I want you to 
know that Jesus Christ is Just as 
near to you today as that. He has 
set before »is an open door. The 
in^ation  to us is the same as it 
wasXto the disciples of old 'Come 
and att.’ My earnest prayer for »u

fTHR I—OyAewel «Mi« iNkwel Ntm, a

y  Each seat 5 ft. wide 
y  Over 3098 sq. inches of glass 
y  brivf r can see all 4 fenders  ̂

Today Get a Ride in an

fern
I DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES, Inc.

S  &

all Is that ws may accept Christ’s 
Invitation to transformed living."

"God Bent His Son Into the 
world (that aftdtw,ards. the world 
should never be the same. His com
ing shook the world to its founds-, 
tion. With the effect of a stood 
being dropped Into a still bo^^of 
water, Jesua aat up an Impulae 
upon the course of history, whose 
influence has not been diminished:
It was the Impulse of God Hlmaelf, 
coming, to grips with the human 
predicament, and irradiating the 
face of the globe with, Hla eternal 
light of truth an<t goodness.

"The world Into which Jemis 
came In the first century was 

i mudh like f^hat of the aoth cen
tury. It wds a spiritualty bankrupt 

'world, a time of religioua skepti
cism. It was a time of seeking 
when men were frantically looking 
about for new and more satisfying 
ghswers to basically religious 
problems

" C h r is t 's  coming Into that 
world,, was marked by the revolu
tionary affect He had upon all who 
met him. Wherever he confronted 
individuals, those individuals went 
away with a transformed outlook 
u'pon life.

''Blind Bartimaeus came to see 
the world in which he lived for the 
first time, "hie 10 lepers were 
cleansed and restored to citiren- 
shlp in society, /jicchaeus, having 
had supper with Jesus, restored 
his ill-gotten wealth to the wople 
whom he had cheated. The Oern- 
sene demoniac went everywhere to 
tell of his wondrous release from 
Insanity at Jesus' hahds. Mary 
Magdalene met the Master and 
left the life of a prostitute to be
come a devoted follower of the 
Galilean. , ,

"The anti-Christian Jew. Saul of 
'Tarsus, met Jesus upon the road 
to Damascus and became, the 
greatest ChrUtlan missionary ever 
to set foot upon a foreign shore.

Pralsie for Elseeihower 
"So. all through the centuries, 

Christ has changed men's lives, 
even down to the present moment. 
I am thinking today" of that 
group of Congressmen who all 
through tlie busy sessions of the 
recently-adjourned Congress, met 
for prayer before the day's work 
began. Men in high place.s are 
turning to God ami to His Christ. 
My heart ha.s been warmed and a 
new feeling of coiifldence In gov
ernmental leadership has ,pos,sessed 
me. as I have witnessed the un
ashamed and forthright manner in 
which President Eisenhower has 
assumed a aplritual attitude to

ward m i work. Odr American 
haarta''atmld be glad and encour
aged^ that the leader of our na
tion ao regularly attenda dlvlna 
simrablp wherever . hla extended 
''duttea carry him.

"Spiritual rp4>irth, being bom 
again from above, said Jaaus, is 
tha t. Which^quailfles a man for 
cltlaenahip *" God'* kingdom. Orte 
musk hkve become so overwhelmed 
by the glory of God in the face 
of.Jesiia Christ, that hs criea with 
the Paalmlst 'Creal# in me a clean 
heart, O God, and put a new and 
right spirit within me!"

**8omethinc of chlldUkG
qualities of trust, ekpectatlon and 
aimple belief must also be yours 
to  take on the new life, Jesus 
said. You must become a firm 
believer in the power of God to 
work this miracle in^you. You 
must enter into the aacrillcial 
ministry of Jesus Christ, bearing 
the burdens of others for' His 
ggIcg."The congregation in any Chris
tian Churth must always become 
a  specUcle unto the world, be
cause they have given away their 
lives to the highest and the best 
which la God's kingdom.”

M MAPLE STREET—MANCHE.STER
A"

Given On C.O D. Deliveries

R A N G E  &  FU E L OIL
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TEL. MUcImN 3-S320

France Still Reels 
Under Work Halts

(Continued from Pnge One)
like weeds," is  one observer put

.The Communist-led General 
Confederation of Lnbor iCGT) 
.>penly defied Lanlel's demands for 
an end to the strikes and promoted 
nevv walkouts to push demands for 
higher wages.

But the continuation of the tie- 
up was not only Commtinist-in- 
-spired, .Although, the non-Com- 
immlst Christian and -Socialist 
unions had ordered their 'workers 
'pack on the Job, many membei-s 
defied the command. "They first 
wanted assurances they wouldn't 
be fired for striking and could 
make :ip pay lo.sscs through over
time.

Pven right wing newspapers 
•aid many of the non-Communlst 
workei'S were retusing to go back 
to work because they felt their 
union leaders had not won enough 
concessions from the government.

Three Are H url 
As (Uirs Collide

GLADIOLI
BOUQUETS

FRESHLY CUT
WOODLAND

GARDENS
168 w o o d la n d  STREET 

TEL. MI-3-8474 
Open Dally LTntil 9 P. M.
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HAVE YOU COMPARED OUR 
PRICES AND SERVICE 
TO A LL OTHERS?

G O R D O N ’ S
QUALITY CLEANERS

DEALING EXbLUSIVELY IN 
PICK-UP AND DELHTERY SERVICE

3-DAY SE^ IC E
DIALMI-3-^10

(AFTER 5 P. M. MI-3-53T4)
Here are a few more examples of our many^Kavingg to 
you: , \

\

SKIRTS PLEATS EXTRA '̂ SSC
SŜ c

Pair $1.00 I'p

'    IFCm'-',
THIS 

WEEK

MEN’S SUITS-H 00
CORD AND SEERSUCKER —  s i .20

PLEATS EXTRA

SPORT JACKETS WOMEN'S 

BLANKETS 
DRAPERIES

MEN'S SHIRTS LAUNDERED

3-DAY
SERVICE

ONE SHIRT

25c
THREE SHIRTS

69c

IT PAYS TO BUY

\
NO ONE

Frqm  A I»cal '
■ Relialile Dealer

All ciWta 
Fully Gnara'Meed

_ _  lU T  NO ONE
. . has better Moutoa I.amb
Coats to offer their customers. 
U quality features, includiag 
the Gond Housekew'eg «-sl of 
Approv-aL

The a«w shorty caat la 
SS” nr «*” leagtha—$7>- 
Three quarter leagths— 
S ^ . Full leagths sHghtly 
higher. ,

RUDGET TERMS
Or a small deposit will hold 
your eoat aatll wanted.

r ,

Miss Barbara Dupre. . 23. of 
Berlin, was arrested dn charges 

I of failure to grant the. right of 
1 way at a private .drive and driving' 
without a license aa the result of 
a head-on collision at Dimock 
Lane and Bolton Center Road last 
night in which she and two oc
cupants of the other car were 
injured.

Miss Dupre and Charles Koss, 
50. of RFt) 1. Rockville, were ad
mitted to Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, where their conditions 
were reported "good" this morn- 
Ing. •
_ IJoss's wife, Pauline. 33, suf

fered facial lacerations and re
ceived emergency treatment at Uw. 
hospital. Judy Koss, 9. the couple's 
daughter, was Shaken up, but was 
not injured, according to police.

State Patrolman picks»'d Pow
ers. who investigated the accident, 
said .Mlss,Dupre drove her cXr out 
of jSlmock Liiuir.Juit as the Koss 
car. which waa»belng operated by 
Mrs. Koss. was passing another 
vehicle on Bolton Center Road.

Returnees 
Welcomed 
By Kinfolk

(Oontinnad F mm  Pac« OM)
Joseph M. Swing grhbbed pirn by 
tbs hand and shook it. San Fran
cisco Mayor Elmer Roblnsoti did 
the same as Lunn'a mother end 
moet of'nine brothers and sisters 
back in Baltlmere watched the 
scene via a nation-wide televUrton 
hookup.
., On Lunn'a haale came a pUady 
stream qf men pouring down into 
the huge pier shed. FamlUaa hung 
over white fence barriers and 
many of the former captives broke 
Into a run for a rcssrvsd area 
where the relattvaa waited.

I t  was bathed a'hlte with the 
glare of tclevisibn end movie lights. 
Flash buihs popped and broad
casters dashed to and fro, drag 
glng tangles of csbls.

But nsithsr the rspartriataa nor 
their families minded. Arms were 
locked in once tamtUar ambracei. 
Here's a man looked stlth amased 
pride on the picture of a new eon 
he hadn't known. There gnother 
was surrounded and almost smoth
ered In the crueh of parents, broth
er, staters, children, cousins and 
uncles. Yet anothSr explained to a 
aolelnnn.faced ■ child that their ex
pected present was still In luggmgs 
brought ashore eeparately.

A mother stepped back and look
ed at her boy. "He's too thin, ha's 
too thin," aha said. But ha scoffed 
end eald he never felt better. He 
never ^d.

The men wboee famlliee couldn’t 
meke it huaUed by. anxious for re
unions of their own.

Reunions Plentiful - 
Finally, a<maJor stepped to s 

microphone and gently suggested 
the men and their loved ones move 
off the pier e® .t*>»y 
checked out on leave and collect 
accrued pay and travel allowances.

R e u n i o n !  continued right 
through the , line of perionnel 
desks, where all the necessary psp- 
era were issued, sighed, stamped 
and checked.

'By noon most of the man with 
families were finished, "nie Army 
offered s special luncheon to the 
repatriates and their relatives at 
the fort officer club — steak, 
salad, potatoes, vegetsblss. tea, 
fruit, pie, ice cream--double help
ings if desired, but onlv shout half 
accepted the invifstlon. The rest 
already had gone.

Nor . were the uasecompsnled 
men slighted.' TTie *seme menu 
given them at the Presidio of San 
Francisco, but bieny h u r r i e d  
through the meals or left them 
half eaten in their rush to get 
started home.

By nightfall all but a handful 
had been assigned travel accom
modations by routes and means of 
their own choosing to Army per
sonnel centers nearest their homes. 
At the centers, all they need do 
is check In. present., their orders 
a'hd they begin SO-dky furloughs: 

The Army explained' that not 
only does this system meke book- 
Iteeping easier—the men report 
back to the same personel centers 
ofter their leaves—the men are 
not' forced to ' use'up- any -iea've 
time getting home.

Others in the group wsro B-«gt- 
Abril Serrano, of Ouaynavo. Puerto 
Rico: Pfc. Steven Floorsckl. M, 
and Cpi. Leonard CSilareUi, both 
of Brooklyn, and Sgt. Pastor 
Ollveras, 23, of Manhattan.

Police KiUer 
Of Paper’ Owner

M fM a Pago OM)

weak ago, but a phone ealL^ I ^ ' 
ice, said he made photogMpsa tor 
an grchitectual firm studying dif
ferent types of homes.
' A carstaker and maid found Mrs. 
O ark’s body Saturday on the floor 
o f t l x r ^  living room. An autopsy 
.ahbwed she had died of multiple 
skull fractures and bleeding caused 
by blows on the head. There was 
no evidence of robbery. ■

WAS PRINCIPAL HB»R
A local resident told The Herald 

today she had been informed Wal
ter'E . Clark, .husband of Mrs. 
Juliet Staunton Clark, was princi
pal of the Enghth District school 
when 18 years old.

Inquiry at Manchester High 
school, snd of retired Superintend
ent F. A. Verplshck brought no 
veriScstion.. Verplanck suggest
ed he might have been principal 
of the former Eighth District 
school before consol Idst Ion, snd 
previous to the long-time term of 
the late Princlpsl Fred. Lillie.

Old timers at the North End 
thought Clark might hove been 
principal for a short Urns during 
U)a lata 80's or BO'a but nothing 
dsgnite was learned about him.

. Buflered Heart Attack
Mlrs. Clark had been chief own

er of the (Charleston Dally Malt 
sines ISSO when her husband 
died of a heart attack. One of hdr 
two brothers. Frederick M. Stsun-

No Tax Favors 
For Business^ 
Andrews Says

OMs>

iMpgAtM not to try to claim m  
XUi deductions the sotponM of 
bringing Uisir wlvM to tha Bos
ton convention.

The 50,000-member association 
formally opaned its 7Sth annual 
convention today with a welcom
ing speech by Gov. Ohristian A. 
Herter, followed hjr a raport from 
Aaaociatlon Proaident Robert O. 
Storey of Dallas, Tea.

A la-point program on fair 
trial and free preaa was prasented 
to the convention yesterday by Ed
win M. Otterbourg, preaMant of 
the New York County Lawyers 
Assn.

Otterbourg said ‘i f  theao two 
great Ubartlcs-rthe right to a fair 
trial and the right to a free press 
—are permitted to continue to 
conflict, obviously the way soon 
will be opened for unfair trials on 
the one hand and tor unbridled li
cense on the other."

He said lawyers have dona noth
ing to enforce a canon of the organ
ised bar that atatemenU by attor
neys to tha press generally should 
be condemned beceuse they "may 
interfere with a fair trial tn the 
courts and otherwise prejudice the 
due adminlatratlon of Justlca.”

On the other hand, ha said "the 
news and media of publicity have 
gone on without any roallstle at
tempt to police'themseIvsB.’’

Otterbourg added that "so far as 
the collection of news and its re
porting in conneotion with court 
trtals are concerned, the law of the 
Jungle ■till appllei”  i

The n  poinU, drafted hy a ape- 
rial committee of tha County Aeso- 
elation for tha Nstionsl Conference

LET US FILL YOUtt

Called fo r tR d deliYored 
prom ptly a t  no e x tra  
charge.

riN E  P H M M lc y
CA LL M I-t-tSl4 .

ton, is publisher. elation for the Nstlonsi O
a s rk  once worked as a news- I , presidents, stated: 

paperman in Hartford, He was j courtroom factual statements 
hired In 1894 as a reporter for the reported by the press shoQld not be 
old Hertford Post by Everett Wll-1 opinions . . . .  de-
son, then manager of the paper to persuade either Judge or
and later business manager of the
Hartford Times. ' j 2. The press should not report

Clerk, who later became one of t (actual statements when they im- 
the nation’s leading Washington ; pair public morals, 
correspondents snd governor of * ahn
Alaska, worked In the Post's Wll- 
llmantlc office for $10 a week 
while attending Wesleyan Univer
sity. He was born In Ast^tord. 
but moved to C^haplin at an early 
age. He was graduated from 
Normal School at New Britain 
and Wesleyan.

Saved for Capitol Trip 
In 1895. with $200 he had saved 

from hla Poet selery, he went to 
Washington. He rose rapidly to 
become one of the top correspond
ents in the capitol. In 1900, as sn 
Investigator for the U. 8. govern
ment, he made his flrat trip to 
Ihagka in a party headed by Lt. 
pVary. In 1908 he returned to 
Alaika for a New York newspaper.

He was considered a leading 
authority on the terrltbry when 
President Taft named him to the 
governorship.

In 1914 he bought the (Charles
ton Dally Mali, when it wss near 
ilnanclal collapse. He wss owner 
snd publisher until hiS death in 
1950.

I.AND IN NEW ¥ORl(
New York. Aug. 24 A 

group of rapetrieted Korean 
Prisoners of War arrived by plane 
Irhm San Francisco today and 
were greeted by scores of Jubi
lant relatives and ffiendr.

The six first arrivals formed the 
vanguard of 44 released'-prisoaers 
acbeduled to arrive during the

3. Attorncya ahould not give in
terviews befors or during a trial.

4. The prase should not publish
In sdvahV;# the stories which wit
nesses expect to tell upon a wit
ness stand dr arUclsa written by 
.witnesses. 1.

5. The press should not express 
opinions on the credibility of wit
nesses.

Avo|4 Mcnaaitionallsm 
8. 8enaatlonsl headlines, not 

strictly warranted by the, fects, . 
should be avoided.

7. The press should not malie
public what has been excluded by 
the Judge or Jury. "

8. Facts concerning the dis
creditable acts of a person prior to 
the commission of a crime for 
which he is being tried should not 
be published until the trial is over; 
provided, however, that Judgment 
of convictions which have actually 
been entered may be referred to.

9. Statements that a prisoner 
has confessed to a crime ahould

i not be made until proof of a con- 
'  , 1 fesslon has been received in evl-Diirlng the mld-1920’s the Clarks trial.

10. The press should-'not seek to 
learn or publish attitudes of par
ticular Jurors after a verdict has 
been, given,

11. I r

SA V E
LET US TAKE YOUR ORDER NOW AND UELIVER YpUR FURNITURE AFTER

YOUR VACATION

3 PC. SET

i S a
And Up

According To Fabrloa

CUSTOM MADE
SLIP COVERS,

$CO-S0
And Up

DRAPES, CORNICES
TEL. Ml-9-7862

CALLS TAKEN UP TO 9 P. M.

morning on five commarclel air
line flights.

Some of the men refused to dis
cuss their experiences as prisoners 
of the Communists. S/Sgt. Pedro 
Pereira. '23, of Brookiyif, a prla- 
oner for 23 months, said more than 
1,500 prisoners had'died of starva- 

. , tion.. lack of clothing and beatings 
11 while he ws's a captive.
* I "I was beaten with a rifle my

self.” he said, .i^cverai prisoners 
died of such beatings, he added.

Sgt. Pereira said treatment of 
prisoners varied according to how 
the war was going, snd on how the 
armistice negotiations were pro
gressing. W)ien it wss fairly cer
tain there would be an armistice, 
he said "they started to consider; 
us."

Ooanecticot Nan Returns 
Oorp. Fred Braxee, 20, of Terry- 

vllle. Conn., was met by .his father, 
Andrew, his atsproother, Marian; j 
Miss Patricia Farry. and twal 
brothers snd a sister. Francis 23; 
Gene. 19, and Auda. 4. ;

"We can only give you so much 
I-Information." he told raportert. "I 
have been briefed, >00 knpw that. 
Ymr haven’t any rij^t to-heepM h-' 
ing what I saw anp what happen-

'ied;~................. .......... ■ .....- ■
i "The main thing they did wss try 

,ito.iHake-OoiiMHUiM(g out cf -us-.bui 
h  they didn't succeed,’* CjA. BrUM 
'■said.. •

He said the prison food was I "lousy snd living conditions wars 
lousy."

The corporal’s father .sqid the 
' youth looked "better than I th o u ^ t 
he wo«nd; the only change is that 
his two front taeth are miaaing,’’

srquired a summer home at Fen , 
wick in Old Saybrook. He kept in 
close contact with the C3iarleston 
paper during these summer visits, 
shd frequentty dictated edltortsls 
froAi' hla Fenwick study for the 
next day's paper. The Clarks sum
mered at Fenwick about 15 ses- 
aons.

Was Hecoad Wife
Mrs. Clark was the publisher’s 

second wife. They had only one 
child. Mrs. Arch .1. Alexander, Jr., 
mother of the child who was alone 
with his grandmother when she 
was killed.

Before her marriage to Clark. 
Mrs. Clark had been the wife of 
Buckner A. Clay, (aiarleston. at
torney. She leave! two aohs by 
that marriage. Bealdes Frederick 
Staunton, she leaves another 
brother in Tule XAke. Calif., and | 
two Blatera In Charleaton.

in criminal rases the prase 
ahould not attempt to influenpt a 
Judge as ta what sen ttn^  he 
should Impose.

12. The verdicts of Juries snd 
the Judgments of courta-shoMld not 
be Influenced by anything except 
the evidence actually received at 
the trial.

The Nstionsl Geographic So
ciety says tha Pish House In Lon
don is the g r i d ’s oldeA aquarium.

,1
Before you wash woolens, brush' 

the fussy surface which hdl<l*.j 
much of the dirt. Brush the^sm s 
and the Inside of cuffs sn ^  pock 
ets.
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Rockville”Vernon
Folkes Gets Light Sentence'; 

Ordered to Leave In-Laws
•V

---------------- V
Rockville, Aug. 24 — (Special)#makers at •  p. m.; Miss Cora_ _  . . . .  nr.kk n.mni<aer>tlnn eeent Of theIvan B. F o lk e s , .88, 14 Park

Pltcs was given a 30-day suspend- 
ad Jail sentenca and placed on 
probation tor ona year on a  breach 
of Uil poaca charga in Rockville 
City Court t)ils morning by Judge 
Thomas J, Larkin. Tbs mors ser
ious charge of assault with a dead
ly weapon waa dropped.

The charges resulted from an at
tack Folkes mads upon hla wife, 
July 21. Hs allegodly struck her 
with a table leg. At the time he 
wee held under $250 bond. Unable 
to reiae the bond himaelf, he waa 
confined to tha Tolland County 
Jail. But he was rcleaasd when the 
Rogers Corporation of Mnnehes- 
ter, hla employers, met tha bond.

Folkes said the argument wee 
caused by family dlfflcultlea re
sulting from the fact that ha and 
his wife were living with in-laws. 
Judge Larkin advised Folkes to get 
out of his present home and flitd 
A place where he and his wife could 
live together alone.

He wss also told by Judge L*r- 
litn that the next time ha came 
into court on a similar charge he 
would be dealt with severely.

The following motor vehicle 'vio
lations cases were also heard;

Kenneth I,. Slater. $1, Hampton 
Bl., Hartford, breach of peace, 
noled; Marlon F. Johnaon, 28, 19 
Cross Bt., South Coventry, speed- 

•ing.-fined, $18; Mer,ton E. Lake- 
way. 61, 113 Prospect St., allowing 
a mlfior to operate a motor vehicle,

■ fined $28; Hasen P. Lawis, 38, Tal- 
cottville, reckleee driving, breach 
of peace, failed to appear, bond set 
al $50 (or next Monday; Arthur 
Tenbrink, 25, 164 Main 8t., Nor 
walk, speeding, fined $38.

Also Wlllism A. Lemay, 42, i f  
Brooklyn St., passlim a stop sign, 
fined $9; Ralph V. <3eccsv«lll. $2, 
Bridgeport, failure to ceduce speed 
at an Inleraeclion, fined $9; Rose 
Marie LeBrun, 24, New Britain, 
rtllca of tile roAd, fined $12; , SeuI 
Brown, 41, 1<2 Branford St.. Hart- 
tord, failure to reduce speed at in- 
t'eraection, fined $12.

Also John J. Bombard, 40, Wor
cester, Mass., speeding, bond $38,

• forfeited; Paul While. 21. 74 Petu- 
boro 8t., Boaton; speeding, bond 
$11, forfeited; Russell J. Nleman, 
18, tampering with a motor vehicle, 
continued from • Aug. 10, noled; 
James J. Donnelly, 59, 109 <k>nn. 
Blvd., East Hartford, reckless drlv 
ing, fined $75. * . '

Also. Waller Wentworth. 30, 
Daly Rd. South (toventry, > operat
ing an unregistered motor vehicle, 
continued until Sept. 14; Bryan J. 
Dill. Jr., 26. Miami, Florida, reck 
leea driving, bond $42,. forfeited.

The Little League Field Day 
waa held vesterday from 1:30 to 
8 p. m. with a large number of 
Little League players, farm team 
membera and parents attending. 
Following the field events Stanley 
Oili, Jr., chairman of the day, pre
sented prises to the winners who 
were M follows:

Honie run .hitting .contest won 
hy Bobby Pagenl. home run leader 
of the regular Little Iseague sea
son. with Grant Skewea aerond.

Baseball thro\y 11 to 12-year-
■..... bld-'grdupi Jackle'Liie, Bobby M'uf-

■phy* * \
80 yard dash 11 to 12-year-old 

group. John Waltz, Jackie Hill;
Baseball throw 8 to 10-year-old 

group, Roger Javarauckas, David 
Carter: -

BRseball accuracy throw, Ber- 
narfi Fahy. Jimmy Bartlett.

The one-fifth mil# team 
race waa won by the PAC C!Job 

~ *■ — y C

Webb, Demonstration agent of the 
Extension Bervica will speak on 
"Food FrcsBlng.”

Tannis TaMmswent Open 
The rules for the tannis tourna

ment to be held starting Saturday 
havt been changed to allow anyone 
living in TolUnd, Ellington, or 
Rockvltle to enter. It was original
ly planned to allow only ptaysrs 
from Rockville to compete. Any 
male 18 or over may register by 
leaving their names at the conces
sion stand at Henry Park or by 
calling Donald Berger.

OomeHua Itoehtord Meade 
Comeliua Rochtord Meade, 56, 

passed away suddenly Baturday 
morhing at the. LaPoints Electron
ics <3»rp. where he wss employed.
Hs was hom January 1. 1898 In 
East Windsor Hill, son of the late 
John and Bridget Rochtord Meade, 
coming to Rockvlltc about twenty 
years ago.

Ha was a member of St. Ber- 
nprd's Church and tha Radmen. He 
was employed aa a Stationary En
gineer by the M. T. Stevens Co. 
from 1938 until they left the city 
ahd then went to work for La- 
Polnle.

He is survlired by his wife Mrs. 
Marjorie (Thurch Meads; two sons. 
Kenneth and Russell, three daugh
ters. Mrs. Raymond Clark, Jr., of 
East WIndaor. Mrs. Robert J. Pratt 
snd Miss Barbara Meads; two 
brothers Mathew of BUst Hartford 
and James T. of Rocky Hill; one 
sister, Mrs. Kiea.nor Baker of Eatt 
Hartford, snd seven grandchildren.

TTie tonsral will h* held tomor
row at 8 a. m. from the Ladd Fun
eral Home and at 9 a. m. from St. 
Bernard's Church. Burial wilt' be 
In St. Bernard's Cemetery. Friends 
may call at the funeral home on 
Monday Isom 2 to 9_p. m. . .

Mrs. Aaale R. Keanedy 
Mrs. Annie R. Kennedy of 178 

Beacon' 9t.. Hartford, widow of 
Joseph P. Kennedy, died Saturday 
at the St. Francis Hospital In 
Hartford. Bom in Rockville, a 
daughter of the late John and 
Mary White Nolan, ah# waa a 
member of the Ladies of St. 
Joseph, St. Francis Auxillar}'. 
Connecticut Ouincil of Catholic 
Women snd the Good Shepherd 
Guild.

She leaves a daughter. Miss 
Ruth A. Kennedy of Hartford; a 
son. Robert J. Kennedy of West 
Hartford, and three grandchil
dren.

Services will be held at 9:30 a. 
m„ Tuesday at her home, with 
a solemn Requiem Mass in St. 
Joseph's Cathedral at 10. Burial 
will be in Mt. St. Benedict Ceme
tery. Friends may call at /her 
home today from 8 to 8 gnd 7 
to 9 p. m. y ‘

Taloottville Itenia »r« ..now 
kaadled throogh the Naaehestor 
EvMUag HeraM RockvUle bareau 
locatod at One Market St^ tele- 
phiMie Raekvllle .1-8188.

Chimpanzees sometlmei appar
ently recognlxe pictures of themr 
selves. ^

Hebroft
Columbia Man 

U Temporary 
Probate Judge

Hebron, Aug. 24 (Special) — 
Judge CHayton E. Hunt of Colum
bia has been named aa temporary 
Judge of probate to fUl the vacan
cy created by the recent death of 
Atty. John A. Markham.

At the time of Markham's death 
there was considerable specula
tion aa to whether the position 
would be filled by a special elec
tion or by appointment.

The tangle has been straight
ened out and Mrs. David K. P  

e clerk for Hebron v 
of l^ b a te  Major How-

8600.000 Outlav

ter, probate clerk for Hebron un
der Judge of Probate Major How
ard B. Porter, who served prior to

Appropriations 
dM.OOO for the

Judge Markham, has been ruled a 
hold-over clerk. This, owing to the 
fact she did not send in a formal 
resignation when Judge Porter 
went out of office. She assumed 
her office automatipally - expired 
when Judge Porter resigned. But 
Mrs. Porter was told she held the 
key to the situation and could le
gally appoint a Judge of probate.

She then named Clayton E. 
Hunt of Columbia to set in Hebron 
pending election here of a new 
Judge. Judge Hunt is probate 
judge for the Andover district, 
which Includes Columbia, Andover 
and Bolton.

In making the appointment it 
was impossible to name a Hebron 
Judge, as the one who fills the 
office must have been duly quali
fied. and elected aa such. And no 
election has taken place since 
Judge Markham's death.
. Judge Markham did not find it 
necetaary to appoint a clerk, as ha 
did all the work hlmaelf. This rer 
suited in the hold-over for Mrs. 
Porter.

Birthday Celebrated 
For the second time in a week 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. Sher
wood Griffin was the scene of a 
birthday party. This time it waa 
the ninth birthday of Donald K. 
Griffin. Jr., the following children 
attended:

Linda Smith. Howard, J.,eonar4- 
and Richard Grant, Roger Pelin- 
aki. David Perham. Kurt Nygren, 
Jimmy Porter, Lee, Steven. Johnny. 
Julia and Diane Rebillard. Mary 
snd Ellen Kinney. Bruce. Donsld. 
Howard and Beverly Griffln, and 
Helen Taylor.

Older people present were Mrs. 
Howard O. Thompson. Mrs.-Fred 
Smjth. Mrs. Jules Rebillard. Mrs. 
Kenneth Griflln and Mrs. Donsld 
Griffin.

<7iiirrh Note*
A union service of the Hebron

and Olle*4 C o h g r a g 8 t i o n s ) | £ f f i | , ^ „
Churches was held yerterday, .  g»wsfSBwrs

dsy^*U«re wiu"be a unlon*aervics Town to Discuss
the two churchea in Gilead, The f 
sad Church waa cloaed yaater- 

Bunday the Hebron CJhurch 
t  The altered acbedule 

is due til'Ote absence of the pastor,
John G. Badk. who la on a two

Atty. Richari'^^.^Norman offi
ciated again aa lajcwaacher at 
St. Peter's Eplscopsrraiureh yts- 
terday. The Rev. H. B N K ^  Is 
still away on his vacation ahd'wss 
last heard from while mot̂  
through New Hampshire accoi 
panted by Mra. Keen.

Perse—I MeaUea 
Mra. Gertrude M. Hough, her 

daughUr. Mra. Charles N. Flllmor-! 
and a sister of the IstUr, have, 
been spending a delightful trip to 
Cape Cod. _  _Mr. and Mra. Charlea C. Sellera 
and Uielr aon Horace have been 
away from their Hebron hom̂-*.
They have -apent the time with 
relatives in New BrlUln. Horace 
will su y  for a little longer visit.

Hla sister Susan la sxpecte l 
later on. Mr. Sellers was obliged to 
l»ave Friday but will return for a 
httle longer stay.

Lucille A. Miner, daughter of 
.vlr. and Mrs. CTrarlea P. Miner, 
wsa a visitor for a short time s t 
Camp Sargent. Peterboro, N. H> 
spending the time tijer# with her 
aunt, Mrs. Martin F. Ootty. who 
is nurse at the camp. Mrs. Grotty 
returned, bringing Lucille hone 
with her snd spending the week- 
.nd here with her brother-in-law 
and sister. Mr. and Mrs. Miner.,

Miss Marjorie H. Martin and 
her guest, Mrs. Elisabeth Under
wood, a cousin ,srs on a trip to 
Toronto, Canada, tha Thousand 
Islands. Long Island and herKi- 
mer, N. Y. During Mlsa Martin's 
absence her place at the Hebron 
Ubrary la being taken by her as- 
tlstant, Mrs. Daniel G. Horton.

CoatuMe Party Held 
Amston Lake beach was the 

scene of S' costume party Satur
day, also a hot dog roast. Prises 
were given away for the most 
original costumes and there were 
many door prises. This social 
event wound up a  moat auccesaful 
iedson of the Amstoin Xake Im
provement Assn.

Ellington, Aug. 24 (Special) A 
special meeting of the electors and 
those entitled to vote In local town 
meetings wilt be held in the Town 
Hall Friday st 8 p. m.

The following issues will be con
sidered

,not exceeding 
. . .  instruction of 

thV-Limgvicw Elementary School.
AranroriaUons not exceeding 

$9,800 the purchase of the 
Aborn landMit .the intersection of 
South Road^Sk^ Sandy Beach 
Road;

The laauance of h id e  of the 
town In an amount n i ic e e d ln g  
$800,000 to defray the aforesaid 
appropriations.

The meeting wUI also d e t i ,  
mine the amount, rate of interest, 
form and particulars of the 
bonds issue; d iignate the manner 
in which the bonds ahall he Issued 
and Bold and the persons by whom 
they shall be signed; provide for 
keeping a record of the issue; 
designate a bank or trust company 
to certify the issue and to act aa 
disbursing agent in the payment 
of principal and Interest of the 
bonds; and name the attorneys-at 
law to render an opinion approv
ing the legality of the issue 

The people will also authorize 
any other action which may be 
considered necessary or desirable 
to enable the town to construct the 
elementary school, purchase land 
ahd Issue bonds to defray the ap
propriations.
■ This will include authorizing a 

loan of mohey in anticipation of 
the receipt of the proceeSds of the 
Issue. Also subject to discussion 
will be the subject of the adjourn
ed business meeting of the Annual 
Town Meeting held October 18, 
1940 relsttvs to the printing of 
ths annual toM-n report

TTiey wlil also hear a report of 
ths committee appointed to study

the aalsiY schedule of the town 
officers.

They will take whatever action 
the meeting deems sdvlsesble.

Perso—I Mratlon 
Mra diaries Hein will leave 

Friday for St. Louis, Mo., to at
tend the National Convention of 
American Legion and Auxiliary. 
Mrs. Hein is the president of the 
fourth district and wilt again be 
installed for another year s t the 
meeting in Wllllmsntlc Sept. 13, 
at 3 p.m. with James J . Shea Poat 
and unit aa hosts.

Sadlak to Speak 
Tolland <3ounty Young Republi

can (31ub will be privileged to 
hear U. S. Congrcssman-at-largc

Antoni Sadlak of Rockville when 
he speaks at Rockville on tha re
cent aeaaion of Congress.

Maneheeter Bvealag HeraM El- 
llagtoa cerreepoxdeat, Mrs. G. F. 
Berr, tclephoae Boekvllle 6-9818.

^eek End Deaths
t f  THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

• Norwalk-Gustaviia A. Pfeiffer, 
81. philanthropist and retired drug 
company executive. Died Saturday.

New Haven—Dr. Samuel C. 
Harvey. 67, noted surgeon and 
authority on cancer. Died Sunday.
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SMOKE CAMELS
See for yourself why CAMELS 

lead all other brands!

CMAtL , — — **- ■ I W •  «
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•RMIO
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Manrhester Eveaiag HeraM He
bron rorreapondeat. Miss Suaaa 
Peadleton, telepho— HArrtsoa 
3-U 89.

When buying a woplen coat, test 
for quality by crushing a portion 
of the cloth tightly in your hand. 
Observe how quick!" it —
back into shape as a test of its 
resiliency.'
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KEITH'S AUGUST 
FURNITURE SALE

Personal NoUce«

LOANS
$ 2 5  T O  $ 5 0 0
•  "'YES" proespUy to-4 out o l ^  
employed men. women me cried

______ or sin^e. •  1-dey service . . .
flrrt. •  You selert best payment date. -  Use
Z z  to eppiy. •  to r y  b - t  l -
UrasU. Find out why, “It s fW snaf to be sow  

$3$ to $600 —  iignetors alene

FINANCE CO.
Card of Thanks

' We wleh to  Ihank a ll of our nelshbor», 
irfi K a n v . .M m m v i v s n i e i i .  fr i-ndp  snd  re la tiv e s  for the  m any  a r ts

t M m  » * i« v  of kindoea* an d  sy m p ath y  al«>WB ua to
T h e  o n e - f t f t h  m il#  t ~ n ^  r e l a y  hereavem Vlll. We eaperlany

titonk The Allen M anufac tu rln s  Com- 
nahv of H artfo rd , and  all those who 
sent -the beautifu l floral trib u tes  and  
loaneiU the use of c ars .

with Burgeaa Parsons, Jimmy Co 
hen. Al Suchekl and OrSnt Skewea 
outrunning the Other teems. In the 
hunting and best time to first 
hose contest John Csstelll was 
first and Winiam Prutting second;

300 yard race 8 to 10-year-oid 
grou^ William Prutting^ David 
Slota. and Stanley Gill:

80 yard dash 8 to 10-y#ar-old- 
group. Tim Fahy, David ,C!arUr;

One-fifth mile run. Jackie Hill. 
Reggie Abrahamaon;

Decathelon for boys 11 to 12- 
years-old, Butch Johndrow, Grant

Decathelon 8 to 10-year-old 
group, Burgess Parsons, and Rui- 
sell Koelach, Richard Prutting, 
David Logan and Etiiott Shlmko- 
Wltz.Hemes—kers Meet Tonight 

Mrs. Jr Hsrdy of Tolland will be 
host tonight to th# Tollsnd Home

M6 MAIN $ T ., 2nd O .,  Qvar Wi 
Mitchell B-743B • Bern—d J. CunnI ^

O r i N  T M U t S D A Y  E V I N I N C S  U N T I l  
I s M  M i s  M  m W ssH  t l  sH w m s a d is t

1% MANCHE$TEII 
/J r -  v e t  MAMm w

k r s .  r e l ix  P a g sn i and . fam ily.

OIL CO.
TEL, MI-f-459S 
• r  MI-9-45f A

RANttE AND FU EL 
O H  DISTRIBUTORS

333 MMh StfM f ^

Hsy
l f / » f

Shake Hands W ith My TV Pal

“JllTO A
O O O liiT A R T !
Back-to-sfihoolers, ready  

« t  th a  b d l  w ith  all th e ir  
w earables cleaned to  per* 
fection ' by  New S y a te n .
They’re  all ae t to  pu t 
th e ir  b est looks forw ard.

WORK O U U D  FO R  iM  lO JV E R E D
Send Ua Your Dry aeaainc Along With Your Laniidry 

10% DISCOUNT CASH AND CARRY

NEW SYSTEM
LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING  

HARRISON STREET — T IL  MI-Y.7753

TUESDAY
-  ( ‘T e ih o r ro w )  '

AUDUST
25th

■ 1:30 to
4 :3l> P. M.

P o ll •“  P a r r o t

 ̂ rfe-r ■ ^   ̂» 4 • fC P  GCCO 'I-PO O V ’^^G

a t  y o u r  fav o r i te  
1 ^  Shoe 

D ealer
FREE GIFTS TO ALL CHILDREN ATTENDINGl

/ t e n a / r e f y
S 6 / m j f ' / i  < /, ^

S59-95
VALUE!

Here's the savings opportxinity you've, been waiting all year for 
The famous Once-A-Year Sale of luxurious Sealy "Golden Sleep 
Mattresses. A super \aUie at a $20 Keith August Sale savings . . , 
and its finer quality through and through. Your mattress dollaia 
never bought more. See this amazing value Tuesday . . .  you 11 
agrse they're easily worth all of $59.95!

MATCHING BOX SPRING f.39.95

LIBERAL BUDGET TERMS . .  . OPEN AN ACCOUNT!
BUMMER STORE HOI RS: Closed All Day Wediieaday. 
Open EvWy Tknrsday Ewnlng In tll 9. RegoUr Hours 
m m  t  A. M. UntU 6:$0 P. M.

NO PARKING PBOBLE.MS AT KEITH'S! I s e  Onr 
vale Parking Lot Adjoining The Store At No Charge . 
No Meter Parking In The EnUre Block Just South.

K e i t t i ' S
MIS MMN st OPHU U

OF MANCHESTER
fOR HHt

tv. . • I-.'
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Debate
 ̂ (OMtuimd from r « g o  0 » c )

■iid try to m*k« tho porUy »  w e-
poUUcal commltloo which ol-̂  

n td y  hao heard J3 countriea, 
•hould flnlah ita general debate by 

leaday morning, U.N. atlachea 
It plana to roceaa then for an 
it Security Council aeaaion on 
CO Wedneaday afternoon. 
gT Countrleo Unheard 

long the 37 countriea remaining 
heard liom  are moat of t ^

■report- 
romiae 
/  and 
apeak, 
lera aa 
ly and

about 
whether

United State^will vote to put 
Morocco q^ation on the Se- 

ty Council agenda, 
ilegatlo^apokeamen .aaid they 

a w a iw g  Inatructlona from 
fUn.
Ml Arab-Aalan .countriea 
have nbeuaed France of unlawful 
InTei^mtion and threata to peace 
by .depoalng the Sultan of Moroc
co;'̂  T w y  aaked for ‘ appropriate 
Action”  but need aeven votea in the 
31-nation council to get debate 
opened. . _

ANOTHER VOICE ADDED
Tokyo, Tueaday, Aug. 25 (rfV- 

Premier Chot  ̂ .En-Ial of Commu- 
niat China waa quoted in a Pei
ping brpadcaat today aa aaylng the 
withdrawal of all foreign troopa 
from Kore.a ahould be the flrat 
order of buaineaa a.t a peace con
ference: .

A  Chineae language broMcaat 
heard in Tok.vo preaented what It 
aaid waa a atatement giving for 

"the^nrarmne-Red^htna'a poaltien 
on the forthcoming Korean peace 
conference.

As expected. Chou said he sup
ported Soviet Delegate Andrei 
Viahinsky's propoaal to the United 
Nationa General Aaaembly Aug. 18 
which called for an 11-nation peace 
conference

child nor for aometimo thereafter. 
For Instance, a parent who was 
working and self-supporting at 
the time of the child’s death 
might now be ill. But the ̂ ele
ment of dependency must be 
proven for a parent to receive 
compensation.

After compensation payments 
are started, the official said, the 
parent under law la supposed to 
be continuously dependent on such 
funds, though not necessarily 
wholly so. and ahould report any 
change in flnpndal status to the 
VA. / '

A recen t 10 per cent sampling 
of parents receiving compensation 
Indtcat^ there was some abuse of 
the bsMflt, the official said, so it 
was.decldaa to~check on all recip
ients.
/ r o e  I n q i^  does not apply to 

/(ddows or war dead aa they, are 
entitled t o , cbmpenaatlon under 
law. provided they do not re- 
marrv'. •

The VA waa required by law- 
after World War I to check an
nually on the atatiia of parents 
receiving compensation but that 
provision was changed some years 
ago. The agency Is now empow
ered to make such Inquiries when 
it deems them advisable. ’The cur
rent questionnaire applies only to 
parents of .WolhJ War II dead.

Pot RoBot And RoMt Pot 
—And Both Are Cremnted
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ExJran Chief
Volunteers of the Manchester 

Fire Dept., climbed through a 
window at the home o f Rudolph 
Reich, 441 Summit St., about 
midday yesterday to find out 
what waa cooking.

It was both the pot roast and 
the pot, they discovered.

The Reich family had ap
parently left the house with 
tho Sunday dinner on the stove. 
Neighbors turned In an alarm 
when they saw smoke pouring 
from the windows. Firemen 
discovered the. roast cremated 
apd the bottom of the pan 
burned through.

Peach .Festival 
Called Success
Firemen Plan 

A ffair; List 
O f All D oor

Annual

East Germans 
Reap Benefits 
In Soviet Pact

(ConUaned from Fage One) -

pact cloaely followed a personal 
attack on Adenauer by Malenkov. 
The Kremlin chief declared In a j 
radio broadcast the West German | 
chancellor, who has favored Ger- f 
man rearmament and dote ties .

; with the West, was leading hla 
' country down the road to war. 
j Malenkov's speech and the com- 
I'munlque also renewed Soviet de- 
I m'ands for a provisional all-Ger
man government to prepare for 
elections and eyentual German 
unity.

The communique, signed by both 
Malenkov and Grotewohl. disclosed 
•leven major points In the new- ’ 
U'eaty: |

1. Diplomatic representation In j 
East Berlin and Moscow will be

At Lav^ Convention

Algonquin Gas 
Gets Go-Ahe,ad 
In Court Fight

(CoaMaaed from, page One)

that the grading must be done be
fore the pipeline w-ss put Into op
eration or it .oo\ild never be done.

McEvoy told the court the 
ground la rocky and blaatipg w-ould 
be necessary to lower the pipe In 
some, places. He contended that 
such blasting w-ould damage the 
pipe and make the project unjiafe.

In denying the extension of the 
restraint. Judge Modarelii said  ̂AI- 
gonquin had atlpulaled IRsTsVich 
grading work aa was necessary 
could be done w-ith absolute safety 
with the line in operation. .

Elmer' O. Goodwin of Newark, 
lawyer for McEvoy, suggested an 
alternate' roqte for .the pip* line 
which he contended would not 
affect his development. Goodwin

W in tw > p s  ! raised to embassy level, w  ■iiiisri B 2 Soviet-run enterprises in Elaat 
P riE C S  I Germany w-lH be returned to the 

I East Germans.
. “ " t  * , 3- Soviet occupation costa will

Tlie peach shortcake f i reduced to a level of not more
which the Mancheater. Fire Do- cent of total East
parlment held on Its grounds Fri-
ds.v evening, wa.s such s  financial 
and so<-isl success, that the de- 
oartment has decided to make it 
an annual affair.

AuxiliRry police donated Iheli* 
.-ervlces for the evening and South 
Manchester firemen stood by for 
the department should they be 
needed.

Wives of the .firemen peeled and 
prepared the peaches, and at one 
point when they needed addi
tional help, the appeal waa gen
erously an.swered by women pres
ent on the grounds who came for
ward to do their bit. Businessmen 
contributed door prizes w-hTch were 
one of the attractions of the af- 
fair,
_  The firenren are deeply grateful 
to the public which respond so 
Itenero-.isly to their cause, and to 
all who assisted In any way to 
make the venture the success It

Ru.ssia's plan would Include AI-
^ . X % S ' . : ; T d i a “ por̂ ^̂ ^̂  Su?:: .h . pro,^rt.v if It would
ma and Sweden while barring 
many of the Allied nations which 
fought In Korea.

The United States opposed this
plan.

The broadcast as heard and 
translated here said Chou’s  state
ment made four points;

1. The post-armistice confer
ence should be in the form of s 
round table conference.

2. The conference should first 
discuss the withdrawal of all for
eign troops, United Nations and 
Chinese, from Korea. After that, 
all other matters pertaining to Ko
rea should be discussed.

VIshInsky Supported 
•I. The Peiping government sup- 

poi't."! ViMiinsky’s proposal.s before 
the United Nations. This called for
a peace conference of 11 nations 

uhilM  '’‘ igtaVeii, " Britain; 
France, Red Chlita, North an-1 
South Korea, Rds^is, India, 
Poland. Sweden and Bdrjna.

4. The exclusion of Red. Chins 
and North Korea from the current 
debate before the U.N. on 'th® 
makeup of the peace conference, 
la unreasonable.

As heard here.u O iotf made BO 
particular point o f this complaint. 
He said the United Nations had 
the. responaibllity o f notifying both 
North Korea and Red China of all 
matters pertaining to Korea. .This, 
o f course, will be done sa a mat
ters of course.

Peiping then said that Chou ds- 
rlared i f . the United Natidns 
agreed to these points. Communist 
C^ina will take into conaideralion 
all U.N. propoaala made aa to the 
Korean conference.

Flash Fire Guts 
Noted Restaurant

I t —

Madison, Aug. ^  (Ah—An esti
mated 1150,000 Are last night 
swept the Carriage Drive, fashion
able Route Vi'cstaurant made over 
from an old farm hou.se and bsm, 
and left -only a blackened shell.

Destroyed In the flash blaze also 
- were hundreds of valuable antiques 

display inside the popular 
dining apot for many Dotig Island 

'Bound abort vacationers.
Fire Chief' Elton Shgehan of 

nearby Guilford and Chief Brneat 
Gauer of Madison said the blaze 

have, %«en_.cau8e.<t ,by.,.,a..d,ls- 
■carded cigarette’  but they will 
make an intensive investigation to
day to And the origin.

Th* blaae brok* out' about an 
hour 'after the restaurant 'clos<rf? 
for-■the evening: :Sam4 employes 
still' were in tbe building but 
escaped after being warned by

shift the line to the new location, 
west of the present one.

I Proposals Studied 
Joseph Autenreith of Newark, 

lawyer for Algonquin, told Judge 
Modarelii. Algonquin engineers 
studied the proposal last week snd 
that Algonquin found It can not 
accept the change.

Algonquin propose<l that an in
dependent blasting expert suitable 
to both parties be engaged to su
pervise the operation. It said gas 
would bo entirely removed from 
the section of the line and In some 
cases the pipe Itself would be re
moved where it waa necessary to 
blast rocky ground,

Algonquin said the job could be 
done safely and without Interrup
tion of service to the lines' 22 New 
England gas companies.

The company said gas could be 
packed into the section of pip* on 
the Boston side before It Is shut 
off In Hew Jersey In sufficient sup
ply for 24 hours. Thus a series of 
24 hour interruptions at the New 
Jersey properties would hot affect 
the supply St the Boston end.

Modarelii said that the plaintiffs 
ttave a remedy for sn.v alleged 
damages In the suit now pending In 
a civil action.

The judge said that the applica
tion to extend the Injunction was 
to continue vmtll the ^ m s g e  suit is 
setUed or unUlMhe siieged contract
ing failures had .been remedied.

May Take Six .Months 
He estlmsted that t)ils would take 

at least six rhonlha and. with an ap
peal perhaps mors than a year.

He noted that AlgonquinIntended 
to pump $44,000 worth of gas a day 
through the pipeline and if the re
straint were continued It would 
mean a -staggering sum ” to in
demnify Algonquin In caaq.lt should 
prevail In the civil suit.

Modarelii noted that Algonquin 
has an Investment of 54 million 
dollars In the pipeline and that Ih* 
prospect of cheaper fuel for the 
New England area with winter ap
proaching waa also a consideration

waa.
The general committee waa 

made up .of men from both com
panies snd was headed by Philip 
Burgess.

The following Is a list of door 
prizes and their winners, and the 
firemen earnestly request that all 
'.vho have not received their gifts, 
kindly vail at the firehoua* aa soon 
as possible to claim them. Prtrea 
and winners are': half-gallon Ice 
cream, won by Jon Mullen, Hudson 
St.; bottle of wine, W. L. Stesrn.s, 
.Main St.; pin and earring set, Mr, 
Manning, Eastfleld 8t.; gallon 
house paint. Mrs. Miller, Elro St. 
hnlf-gallon ice cream, J.. Gobellle 
Harlan Rd.; carton cigarettes, by 
Evelyn Lewie, East Middle Tpke

Box of cigars. Bill Klnne, Adams 
St.; sliver ash tray, Mrs. Robert 
Fregln, North School St.; cutting 
board, Guy Mullen. Hudson St, 
half-gallon loo cream. Carolyn 
Matte. Mather St.: bottle of wine, 
K. Hussey, Woodland St.: box 
chocolates, B. J. Warner. Broad 
St.; beauty, chest. H.. C. Straw 
Brookfield St.; half-gallon Ice 
cream, Pete Lalaahuls, Union St.; 
quart shampoo, William Evana, 
North Elm St.

Venetian b l i n d  cleaner and 
brush, Mrs. A. Hansen, Golwsy 
St.; hsif-gsllon ice cream, Mrs. R. 
O. Persaen. Starkweather St.; 
diamimd tlaauea; W. Mqaon, .Maple 
St.; bottle of wine. M. Swanson. 
Hudson St.; half-gallon Ice cream, 
Diane Lealcska. Drive B; 50 gal
lons range of fuel oil, Billy Park, 
Oakland -St.; $5 cash. E. Vllga. 
North School St.; antique English 
china •’ putter. Adam, the gate 
tender. North End; half-gallon Ice 
cream. Raymond Fiynn. Green
wood Dr-; 50 gallons range dll or 
fuel oil, Ann Biirke, Kerry St.; 20 
gallons fuel oil, Bruce Mullen, 
Hudson St. /

German revenues.
4. Russian authorities wUl take 

measures to release Oer'man war 
prisoners. Excluded from the par? 
don will be those “who committed 
particularly wicked crimes against 
humanity.”

Will Wipe Omt Debt
5. Bast Germany's debts to Rus

sia sine* th* war will be wiped 
out.

6. Reparation! payments to Rus
sia will end after nexg Jan. 1. The 
amount still due was listed at |2.- 
537.de0.000.

7. Riusla will Imister the East 
German economy with ablpmehts 
o f food, coaU steel and other .me-, 
tals, cotton and other goods worth 
590 million rubles «147>* million 
dollars)- at the official Soviet ex
change— ra te l- anit -wUL-.extend 
credits of 485 mlllioif-rubles (121t« 
million dollars).

Of all the c o n c e s s i o n s ,  U)*- 
release of more German War pris
oners was expected to win the 
wsrmest response in Germany..

The. joint communique repeated 
the Kremlin's previous calls for 
direct East-We'st talks ozi German 
unification. The Oommunlsts said 
the talks should set up a provl-slon- 
al government over Blaat and West 
Germany. It would arruige elec
tions to be carried out without 
foreign interference.

Grotewohl, replying to Malen
kov’s speech before flying back to 
Berlin yesterday, aaid; "We are 
convinced that all the German 
people will support the Soviet pro- 
po.sals to th* Western powers and 
will demand that these pro
posals be carried out.”

Both leaders spoke at a fare
well reception winding up the 
round of official functions which 
had honored the German delega
tion after Its arrival In the Soviet 
capital last Tuesday.

VlBoent L. Diana
Vincent L. Diana, aon d( Mr. 

and Mrs. Leo Diana, 56 Clinton 
St., is representing the University 
of Chicago Law School at a four- 
day convention of law students in 
the Hotel Bradford. Boston.

The convention which got under 
way Saturda.v arid will close to
morrow evening. Is sponsored by 
the American Law Student As.sn. 
a nationwide organization devoted 
to Improving professional prepara
tion for th* bar.

It strives to Ihtroduce students 
to profession problems snd rela
tionships.

Diana, an honor graduate of 
Manche.sler High School, was 
graduated from Trinity College

Transferred  
To Jail Cell

(ConUaned from Page O ne)'

^  mobs wUI kill Mossadegh 1( they 
get Uisir hands on him.

•nio morning papor Dad carried 
a letter on Its front pegs saying the 
old Nationalist leader should “ be 
handed over to the pottle tn order 
that they can tear him to plecos 
with their teeth sa they wished to 
do on the day Of Uia dsmonstra- 
tlon.”

Zabcdl has aaid Mhasadsgh must 
stand trial before both houses of 
Parliament for hla actidi»a In try
ing 'to push through MgtalaUon 
giving him dictatorial powdta. He 
is to get a second trial by thS-Su
preme Court for the violence cdqi- 
mitted In his name during the 
turbulent events of last week.

Authoritlea said the three lleu- 
tenanla who surrendered with 
Mossadegh also were tranaferred 
to Jail cells. They are Gholam 
Hosaein Sadlghl. former Interior 
minister In the Mossadegh cabinet; 
Seifollah M oaum i. his minister of 
posts snd telegraph, snd All 
Shavegan. his political advisor.

Z^edi'a  polirie still are hunting 
for Mossadegh'a rlghtA>and man, 
former Foreign Minister Hossein 
Fatemi, who ii now reported 
hiding out in the hlUi north of 
Tehran.

A price of 100,000 rials has been 
placed cm Fsteml’a head. .The 
rial Is valued at 80 to-the dollar.

During the. fighting last Wed
neaday. in which some 300 persons 
were killed and Mdssadegit's fort
ified home was ransacked. Radio

Knitting Mills 
Outlet Robfa^

Thieves Net About $ 7 0  
In Gish and G oth ing 
In W eekend Break

Dee Studies 
Liberjalized 
U. S. Trade

(OMttao$4 frMn.PM * Om)

.1 • f"... I -J. J .

I J .
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...... ...... Hal Boyle
Old Times Returned 
Briefly in New York

Police today were investigating 
_ weekend break at the Man- 
Chester Knitting Mills retail outlet 
on East Middle Tpk*.. which Is be
lieved to have netted thieves about 
$70 In cash and an undetermined 
amount of merchandise. ,

Ely Segal, sales manager of the 
store, laid the money waa taken 
from a cash register in the sales 
rernm snd the merchandise—mostly 
children's clothing—, from the 
stock room.

He said that although he did 
not think that much stock had 
hern removed, he would not lisve 
an accurate estimate until a check 
of the Inventory, now being made, 
Was completed.

Break Through Door 
Segal said the thieves got Into 

the building's second floor, where 
the sales snd stock rooms are lo
cated, by climbing from the 1 ruck
loading platform on the east side 
of the building to a second-story 
window which they broke In. Once 
Inside the building, the thieves 
jimmied open a door leading to the 
stock room.

Although the break was not 
discovered until this morning. It la 
believed to have occurred some
time between closing time Satur
day and Sunday morning. Segal 
said that, after reportinif the 
break this morning, an acquaint
ance told him. he had spotted the 
broken window yesterday morning 
but had thought nothing of It at

Tehran said Fatemi hafi j
“ torn to pieces.”  But Zshedl .
later said he believed F a te m i Is vertlgatlng the break

Keen i the time. . ,
‘ Patrolman Albert Scabies Is In-

Thls is' the second time In

adequate reaourcea to industrial 
development, the Isasenlng of pri
vate Investment opportunit|fs and t 
a fluctuation in volume o f pur
chases by other nstlenS.

Issues Are Defiuefi 
And he defined the issues “ which 

we, on our side, must face if  wa 
are to enjoy the frulta o f  u  en
larged volume of trade, more sta
ble currencies, and an expanded 
arae of economic freedom.” - 

It was on that score that Doug
las said th* U. S. for 80 yearn has 
been erecting barriers operating 
against re-establishment o f inter
national economic health. Ha also
•a*'!-' ..“ It Is doubtful whether the 
world can recover a high degree 
of economic freedom or whether 
American exporU — so Important 
to large segements of our country 
—  can enter foreign markeU with
out benefit of continued American 
subventions and tubeldle*, unlesi 
sterling makes further progress 
toward Its- own emanclpatloB.

"If further progress Is not made 
toward the removal of restrictions 
on trade and a more unfettered ex
change of currencies. It Is quit* 
likely that, deapite International 
political Institutions that have 
been erected or that may be erect
ed In the future, the unity of the 
free world will remain precarious 
and fragile.

"On these points American na-> 
tlonal Interests sre rltslly eon- 
cerned.” _  ̂ .

Sers'ing aa a special dew ty  to 
elrht Secretary of State D ulles.^uglas 

■_____wi. for fh* President

By RBLMAN MOBIN 
(For Hal Boyl )

New Tork <if>—It waa like old 
times In New York UiiS week. 
First, the President came to town 
for a day, and then Adlal Steven
son touched down, returning from 
hla trip around the world. Before 
you could say “ national commit
tee,”  a fair copy of Uia apaams 
and convulalona that ahake this 
republic every four years waa tak- 
ingjdiape all over town.

The hot

Oambake hy Elks 
Attracts over 200 Skywatch Schedule

'■ iv

is now a sUident-at Chicago.

Obituary

veil TblVll w., millla
er. the neW Zahedl Rovernment'a j 
troublri wera not over.

company

Funerals
Ralph Cahill

Funeral services for Ralph Ca
hill, of Coventry, were held this 
morning at 9:30 at the W. P. Qulih 
Funeral Home, and st 10 o'clock 
In St. Mary’s Church, South Cov-

The Rev.'^John Curtin celebrated 
the Mas.s. Mrit. Arlyne Oarrity. or
ganist of St. Bridget’s Church, 
Manchester, played and aang.

Burial waa in St., Mary's Ceme
tery. and the following aervrt a.s 
pall bearers'. 'Vincent C. Fields, 
Russell J. Grant. Prentiss H. 
Jenks. Jr., Eric Rudaz. Tfiomaa H. 
Robbins\and Albert Tartagiia.

The Rev. John Curtin conducted 
the committal service.

i|d In -Wash- 
economic and .̂.

Queen Is Ordinary 
Jersey Boy Says

New York,’ Aug. 24 (A>)" All by 
himself, w 14-'year-old New Jersey 
boy went to Lohdon to see the

GI PQW Refutes 
(^ommiiiiist Stigma

Niw York, Aug. 24481—An Amer
ican, soldier, who said he voluntar
ily attended. Comiminlat lectures In 
a North Korean prison camp, said 
today he was nbt s Ootnmunlst and 
"1 never will be."

Cpl. Harold M. Duni^- 23, of 
Baldwinavllle, N. Y., aaid "j* 
low prisoners used, to curse lilm. fuf 
attending the lectures.

, -'I wanted to get t^e other side of
the picture—I wanted, to hear what 

■■ the tall youthn M. dV.m. hnm» todav with “ ’ ey had to say,”  the tall youth 
Queen. He , -  ̂ - aj, ) explained as he arrived her* bythis appraisal of her h.ghn*ss. tint group of

‘ Stitzell prisoners freed .by-th*.arnvl*Uc*_ .. 
J who*" "Now I know, it Isn t̂ so good,”  

n»r. he continued. "Since my return, I
hit 01 

are aay- 
knew 

■worried 
poliUcs,

one side or th* other.”

this appraisal of her highneas; 
prdlnaiY won\ah.’’

tousfc-hiited ;-VV'lTlat-d 
Jr7,’ o f Pennsauken. . N. 
saved the money for .hia aumnier-

•scaped aner being warned by a ; ' "v—— r ) , ' o n e  side or th* other." 
motorists who spotted tlit fire i n i * ^ ^ ? "  "H** .dded "wss very I He said he realized "what I was 
the east wing. here and ^  but we have freedom of'm * a l l , a  flfUny SOd CrSCKed a jo  in Smarlcn and T intendedThe restaurant, situated on a 
small knoll, was known by many 
travelers because of its colonial 
motif arid an old horse-drawn car
riage on display outside the front 
door.

VA Checks War 
Pension Parents

j thought in America and I intended 
tenth ! to use it

Washington, Aug. 24 (iP) - The 
Vetersns Administration is mak
ing its first check on the fin^clal 
status of parents who qre receiv
ing compensatioi) for the desths 
o f sons or daughters in world War 
n .  They are not entitled to the 
compensation unless ^pendent on 
such' income.

VA officials said today that all 
parents now receiving compensa
tion are being sent questionnaires 
asking about their Income and ex
panses. J

Under, law,, s  spokesman .ex
plained. a parent can be granted 
compensation for the death of a 
aon or daughter only if  depend- 
sney on that child can be shown. 
Such dependency need riot havs 
sxlatod prio|  ̂to th* death o f tha

fqnny
there.” —

Willard, who’ll enter the 
grade next month in Merchuntvllle 
High School, Merchanlville. N, J., 
earned money for hia trip- about 
$600 during the pa.it year playing 
the accordion snd piano at lodges
‘ n e ^ iC d ld  some performing ‘ . r y ^ n n a jd ^ ^ ^  
during his three-nnd-a-lmU-m<mv.i [ 
tour of England, Scotland and Ire
land. earning an additional $400.
He had more than $300 in his 
pockets when he debarked from 
the liner Haifa today.

High spot of his trip was ths 
coronation of the Queen, he said, 
adding that he stood outside West
minster Abbey from Monday mom-

Plugs For Voles \
Moscow continued It.i all-out a t - ' 

tempt to sway West German ■’-•ol- 
ers. against. Adenauar-..with .an
other violent attack today on the 
Christian Democrat leader. A 
Moscow Radio.broadcast, heard in 
London, said, "reactionary inter
national forces In conspiracy with 
the Adenauer clique”  are trying 
"to fan a fratricidal struggle be
tween Germans.”

The radio, which quoted an edi
torial In Jthe Communist party 
organ Pravda, declared the Ade 
naner forcea are. “ following In the 
footsteps of the Hitlerite
criminals.”  ------

It warned that a new war In 
Europe "will transform the West
ern Zone of Germany Into a zone of 
fire and destruction and lead the 
German people to a new enormous 
tragedy.”
■ Although tied In with a w.ord 

barrage, the new- Sovlet-Eiat 
German Treaty waa not discounted 
by the West s t  a mere propta- 
g4nda move. Observers acknowl
edged that It was s  fsr-reaching 
treaty which could be used even
tually for a separate peace"wlUi" 
East Germany aa a full member 
of the Iron Curtain bloc.

In West Germany, an ■ Allied 
spokr.vmah said the Russians were 
trying to prove the dl.^credited 
East (German government is as 
sovereign as West Germany and 
therefore each.-’ should recognize 
the other as ati equal. This, point
ed out the ifpokeaman. Woiild give 
the Bast find Its IS-miHlori peopje 
the same vote tn preparing iimty 
as the West with Its 48 million.
'-. Russian economic concessions to 
riast Germany -were considerable. 
It appeared, for Instance, that the 
Sovlefa were cutting the Ea-st 
'ZohVS'emeupatrori ■■paymifnta.'lq.;t!ie 
point wheT* the Soviets would have 
,to help silpport the estimated 
300,000 troopa they have there.
. There was no. w a y  to predict 

the outcqnte of. the agreemeot'on 
prisoners 'since it was In vague 
'lerqis. The Soviets did not ' say 
how many Germans they held or 
•vould free. In the past, they have 
admitted holding only a , small 
fraction or the 300,000 which Ea.st

Weddings
W ri|fht-B latt«r

Of Interest, locally ia\newa Pf 
the marriage of John Alfr*d Blat
ter, formerly o f this towriv and 
Miss 1/Jlp Lee Wright, daughter 
of Mr., and Mrs. Uonel L. Wright, 
o f Thomaaton,. which took place, 
Saturday at 11 a. m. In St. 
Thomas’ Church. Thomaaton.

The Rev. Charles H. Cbreoran 
:rerfprmed the double-ring cere-; 
mony.

uprisings 
^u'fryIhX“ »c6H0fni'T}f-the-CTmntry.

Ami the Shah told newsmen st a 
palace garden party yesterday his 
nation’s treasury "ts very empty.’ ’ 

In his appeal today fo r  financial 
help, the Shah Indicated even Rus
sian rubles would be welcome to 
save hli country from bankruptcy, 

"Immediate help is Imperative.'' 
the Shah declared. "We n e ^  
help In the next few days. We do 
not ask any nation In particular 
and we are not beggars. How
ever, we must have help now If 
we sre to save the country.

U. 8. AM PosslWIUy <k»od 
(From Washington. Associated 

Press reporter John Hightower 
wrote today that Iran'a new reg
ime appears have excellent 
prospects of obtaining emergency 
flnanrial aid If It aaka It from 
United States. Hightower said the 
final decision would be up to PWs- 
Ident Elsenhower but the whole 
range of U. S. relations with Iran 
already Is under high level con / 
tlderation).

Asked whether Iran would “ « 
wining to accept help from’ Rus
sia, the Shah aaid, "We V e  ready 
to accept help from anybody.

Billt^rica Police^
, /

the treasury.
newsmen. Is "tqd rind enough mon
ey to pey tbjr'Auguat aelarlea of 
government'''•mpWlfgs" ■■

'" I f  ’heW does not come, aaid 
the -Sh^- "We will have a night- 
m arl^  struggle iirtth the present 
sltu*tfon."
.-tVan’s (Mnite financial troubles rer 

■hult from 'her loss of oil mstkeu 
Massad

the former Am-
_____  .................American main-
broken Into by thieves who car- j of tf̂ âde policies "more sp-
rle<l sway more than *71.500 ,  jgbtor than a cred-
worth of linlBhed swcBter$ and • (-oumry” ht* b€ipn ona of th  ̂
yarn. i factoriucontributlng to the iinbal-

That break, which occurred .^i^^y^between sterling and the dol- 
sometime between the firm’s c los ;; _
Ing for” Christmas and the follow- i i j , t s  English Transition
Ing Friday, has gone unsolved. A  x s  another factor he lists the

— -------------------  / ' change in the United Kingdom’ i
position "from the world’s biggest 
creditor to the world’s biggest 
debtor,.” .

Douflas notes It. will take time 
to enact legislation revising U. S. 
trade policies.

But he says s prompt snnotmcc- 
ment hy the administration thsl 
it Is determined to work toward 
relaxation ’of .our resUlctlve for- 
ilgn trade legislation’’ would have 
a ss'utary effect.

Among other things, he also 
calls for:

1. An Increase In private Invest
ment of dollars In foreign collrt- 
trles.

2. A definition of terms by the 
International Bank upon which In
vestment of private funds abroad 
might be made against th* po
litical risks of loss.

3. Developmerit of measures to 
abate violent fluctuations in the 
prices sn<i volume of the major 
law materiala entering Interna- 
yonal trade.

Arrest 20 Youths
Billerica, M ass./Aug. 24 (8V-A  

three-hour battle among five auto
mobile loads ^'Chelsea teen-agers, 
a group of Btilerica youth and the 
entire pollee force of Billerica dur
ing The hlght brought about the 
arrest/of 20 Chelsea youths, of 
w h W  11 faced Lowell District 
Cptirt action today.
/ A l l  were charged with disturb
ing the peace. Nine of the Chelsea 
voutha were Juveniles—under 17 — 
and weiie released in their |Mrents’ 
custody during the early morning 
hours.

Police said they were Informed 
that two Chelsea youths, who

Miss Carol Wright wa.s maid ^ ” following liitoaaadegh’s natlonallza 
honor for her sister,, and ?,ws ^  y,e Britlah-owned Anglo-

■ “ ■ ■■ '  “ ■** Iranian oil company’s vast hpldings
in the country.

The stubborii old ex-Premier s 
refusal to compensate Britain for 
the seized propertlea .end 'lost oil

Carol Blatter, sister of the bride- 
sroein. was bridesmaid and Miss

He said that, at first prisoners German authoriti'es say the Reds
were forced to study Communist 
doctrines and he resented this.

" I  didn’t go for that, 1 don’t like 
fori-e." he said.

When the lectures became volun- 
Dunn said he went to them.

re
lease, he said, the abuse from his 
fellow prisoners stopped and now 
he has "quite a few good buddies’ ’ 
among the men who wouldn’t listen 
to the Communist line.

TOBACCO SHED BURNED
Hazardville, Aug. 24 (Ab— A 

large shed in which the product of

have never accounted for.

Public Records

Marshc. Wright, anothei;-stater r.f 
the bride, was junior /bridesmaid.
-4 2-c Walter F. Blatter wa* best 
man for. his biotjfer snd lishert 
were James Hutchinson and WU .̂ 
I'am M ueller./oth of Thomaston.

Giver In marriage hy her father, 
the bride wore a waltz-length 
gown o f Imported white guipure j 
lace .civer pink, slipper satin. K 
'ai;e' bolero concealed the strapless 
dvcbllctape.. Her cap of the lace 
held in place..pn elbow-lrnglh veil, 
and she carried a bouquet of 
Amazon lilies and-lvy. ^

. The honor,attendant’11 gown was' 
similar in design to that of the 
bride but of frosty pink taffeta 
with bolero Jacket. She wore a 
giiipUre lace cap and carried a 
bouquet o f tropical pink feathered 
eamations and Ivy. The bride- 
maid's. gown was identical to that 
of_th* maid of honor, but of bon- 
Wn pint;, with carnations in. the* 
same color.

The junior bridesmaid wore a 
Grecian style gown of tropical 
pink. Ivy and feathered carnations 
fsshioned her headdress.
... A t.a  rccaption-aUAhe, Thomaston 
Rod and Gun CfiiB, the.. mother of 
the bride received in a mauve pipk 
Cliantilly lace dresa, hat to match 
and'her eprsage waa of. while ipse*. 
buds and ivy. Mrs. Walter Henry, 
o f Starkweather St:, IKla town, 
celved for the bridegroom, wear
ing Iridescent American Beauty 
taffeta, navy accessories and cor
sage of while rosebuds anil Ivy.

Following a wedding trip to 
YarmoiiUi, Cape Cod, the coupl-v 
will make their home at 311 East 
Main St., Torr'mgtdn.The bride
groom is a third mate in the Mari
time service.

.  Bnierich recently to st-
Arnmi; tend a'psrty i t  the'home PT s Tor-

mer Chelsea girl, were beaten. The 
officers said they understood last 
night's affray wss the aftermath' 
of that affair. ,

The Billerica police reported 
that possibly 50 Chelsea boy* ar
rived in Billerica at about. 9 p. m. 
—some of them armed with 
knives, belts and clubs.

They found five Billerica youths 
st.'ndlng at the Monarch D i n e r  
and, upon learning that the five 
tcriie from the River Pines section 
of, Billerica, attacked them—police 
charged.

A passerby, observing the run 
i  nlng

____ hotel corridors were neck-
deep In politics. Th* newsreelmen, 
hoarse voiced and croaking, plead
ed with people to get out of their 
foreground. Patient New York 
gendarmes ware trying to keep 
order, usually with a wisecrack, 
somettmes with an arm. The usual 
cranka^and hangers-on Invaded the 
newa,.cbnfeTences. And there was 
that pleaaantly. familiar sensation 
of tiTrink th tak# notea on a care
fully wordfid. statement with 'a  
photographerifi-elboW-In yPur eye.

Yea. sir, It'was-exactly like last 
year when ElaenhoWee and Steven
son were warming 110 fPr the 
decision that came In Nwember.

Neither seems to have suffered 
much from th* effects of election 
day.

Th* President was bouncing 
around In hit suits on th* 32nd 
floor of the Waldorf vUh the easy, 
free-wheeling grace of a profea- 
alonat athlete. He waa still wear
ing a pair of Army-ltau* officer’s 
shoe*, the buckle-pver type they 
•ell In the PX.

He looked a little thinner, much 
sharper, and very much more sure 
of himself. He sat. talking deeply 
with Ool. Harold Rlegelman. the 
OOP candidate for mayor of Nev 
York, apparently oblivious to the 
bedlam gdlng on around him. The 
deep furrow that runa horizontally 

"aerbaa lh*-top"of Ms nose. In mo
ments of deep concern, never ap
peared once during the day. He 
wlilpped through a crowded ached- 
uie like" V  very old hand at 
crowded schedule*. '

In fact. It acemed to amua* him 
when Jim Hagerty, hla preaa aec- 
retary, gave the newsreel men 
•‘just two seconds more" for their 
picture*.

"F irst' Sergeant ~ Hagerty, he 
said. ‘ ‘Hagerty d make a great 
first sergeant.”

Adlal Stevenson looked a little 
tired, a* well a man might after 
six month* abroad. He said he 
would be glad to unpack now.

But he had the same bubbling, 
spontaneous wit—which may have 
been a political handicap last year 

and he got the laughs, just sa he 
always did.

When somebody asked him to 
eomment on the situation In Iran, 
he said, he understood that Mossa
degh also had fled the country, 
pondered for a moment, and added: 

"There might be a good opening 
there for a politician." .

And when , th* radiomen asked 
him to sit down, to be nearer the | 
microphones on the desk, he said: j 
"Certainly, a polllicisn always j 
likes to keep his seat.” |

He stuck a thin stiletto between i 
the 6th and 7th rib* of Secretary 1

of ItaU  John Foster Dullea when 
he answered one question. A  re
porter. recalling what Stceenaon 
had written about the Mlddla East, 
aaked If hla views did not coincide 
with those expressed by Dullea.

"I  don’t know that 1 can answer 
that/’ ' Stevenson said. "I  know 
what I think, but I’m not at all 
clear aa 'to what Mr. Dulles 
Urinka.”

All o f which suggeate, to this 
reporter anyway, that the gentle
man from Chicago may be more In 
th* center of the Democratic pic
ture than hla cagey remark* some
times indicate. He ha* said, you re
call. that he doesn’t know whether 
he will run for th# presidency 
again tn 1956.

Also, he declined to answer, di
rectly, when he was asked wheth
er he considers himself the leader 
of th* Democratic party.

But along with this, he said he 
intends to speak out on Ben. 
Joseph McCarthy and on foreign 
policy. And. In hla own way, he 
will work for his party. I f  these 
sre piece* of th# jigsaw, they fit 
pretty neatly.

Well, anyway. It waa nic# to 
)iave th* champion and the cbal- 

.lenger In town again..Just like 
o tt timea.

Manchester Elks ar« elated to
day over the aucceseful clambake 
held yesterday et th* Rod and Qun 
CTub; Coventry Lake. It waa their 
flrat outdoor party and more than 
200 members and gueata attended. 
Clear, sunny weather prevailed and 
til* members spent the entire dey 
In the open.

Hors d’oeuvree were served con
tinuously previouB to tbe dinner 
and every one attending had more 
food served tb them than they 
could cat.

Sporting conteata took place 
during tb* afternoon and the com- 
jielltlon was very keen. Th* high
light o f these contest* waa the 
"tug of war" between the police
men and th* firemen. At times It 
appeared one aide or the Other 
would be hauled Into Coventry 
L«ke, but the firemen won three of 
five togs before-this occurred.

Many gueata from Rockville, 
Wlllimantic. Hartford and New 
Britain lodges attended the affair 
and enjoyed themaelve* immenselv.

The committee, under Harry Fl- 
arto, did a marvelous job and re
ceived many well deserved compli
ments. The club grounds comfort
ably accomnwidated the Urge 
crowd that wa* preient. It is prob- 
abla a’oother similar affair will be 
held there neat year.

12 Midnight • 2 a.m. 
2 e.m. * 4 e.m. . . . . . .
4 e,m. • 6 e.m.
6 e.m. - 9 e.m ............
9 e.m. - 12 noon , . . .

12 noon - 2 p.m.^....

2 p.m. • 6 p.m. . . . . . .

6 p.m
8 p.m.

. 8 p. m. 
' 10 p.m.

Tiweday, Ang. U
...............Robert McComb
..............Vetuetoere Needed
...............VeliMitoere Needed

.Victoria Pilewlcz
.............. Mrs. Mary Close, Jacqueline Ben

nett
.............. Mrs. Robert Coleman, Robert

Oenoveal
.........Mrs. Hazel Small, Mr*. Beatrice

UtUe
........... ...Robert Dunn. William Handler
................David Wichman, Francla Dancosae

Lloyd Davidson, Richard Harris.lO'p.m. - 12 Midnight
era may reg——   ------ ------------- ------ .

Building, Mancheater, on Mondays and Fridays from 1

I p.m. - le J*iiuiii»iifc .....................J— —— —- ............. ........... .......... -
Volunteers may register at Civil Defense Headquarter*, Municipal

.... . .  . ww----a----  ̂ - 8 p.Tn

Local Guard Unit 
At Niantic C^mp

'Th* Engineer Co. o f tbe Con
necticut BUte Guard began a week 
of Intensive training today at 
Camp Lodge, Nlantlc.

The group left Manchsetcr for 
the camp at 6 a. m. yesterday. An 
advance party had left to prepare 
quarters and arrange for company 
mess.

Second Lt. Walter Von Hone will 
be In charge .of tbe training. First 
Lt. Joseph Magnano will aupervlse 
the company mess, snd First Lt. 
Fred Femmla will handle equip
ment. '
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' “Get Th0 BMt For
I UiUrMiiiB Iry OlMsiei

CLEANER. SOrTER OLOTUES, R R IO in U I 
COLORS. NO ODORS, NO SHROnHAOB 

FOR PICKUP CALL fiatckdl 9417$

FRIENDLY CLEMERS, INCi
19% Dieeowit at These Cash aad Catty Bteeee.

J  IS MAPLE ST.— 147 MIODLE TURNPOCB 7VKSV
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Cauliflower Sold 
At Aucliou. Mart

Cauliflower, made lU. first ap
pearance s t  the Manchester auc- 
Uon mart yeaterday and brought a 
high of $3.05 and a low of $1.50.

Offlclala said volume In the rom- 
modity would not be great until 
after Sept. 1, but that a small 
amount would be offered each day.

Total aale* at the mart waa $1.- 
500.90. Tomatoes brought a high 
of $1.75 and a low of $1.20 and an

average of $1.50 for fil9 half-bush
el baskets.

There were 173 bushels of cu
cumbers offered and these brought 
X high of $2.90 And a low of $1.70. 
Growers also - offered 138 bushels 
of shell beans which brought a 
high of $2.25 and a low.of $1.50.

SIGNS
ALL KINDS

Ep‘$ SIGN .CO.
bIm N 3 -D 2 6 8

"HOME OF QUALITY"
DAVEY

OPTICAL COMPANY 
24 Hear Service 

791 Meie SL Meacheeter

► TRUSSEMaTS i
>  MEN sad WOMEN 4  

EXPERT FITTERS ^

B i H G O
ELKS CARRIAGE HOUSE

B00aviI,LE .

EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT
Free TrAiwportstion by Silver Lane Bos 

I.>eaTinR OraRRe Hall at 7 P. M.

SERVICES
That Interpret The Wiahea 

Of Tlie Family

JOHN I. BURKE
FUNBtai HOMt
$7 EAST CENTER ST.

.  Trt.' Ml-»-a«6a ~
AMBULANCB SBRVlOB

T§ Muf.. MorchoiiRitt 
UHp . .Ovordut bills
To M eet E m e rg e n cy  
M oney need* . . .  doctor. 
d e iiliit , h o e p it a l , .  .a n d  
e im ilar h ill* .

—22£lZ!l2£2E2I22lẐ 2llil2Z22IL£2i52l̂ 22i
Amount lAfiNiwM •! MontHIp 9m

ViOAN 11MO. |I3MQ.
I D.n trtsM.3747.41
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mnd Jhvftdmrt V.tO •• 4 * C(*.«S IWurSer* 
leees oeSc M st eS esê Ml fewes

The long delay In the construc
tion of a storm sewer along the 
rear of Lenox Street properties 
appeared at an end t o d a y  
wlth the announcement by Engi-

revenue* hthUBW X Brftjrt iwycmi cjnilser then ^ g a n  a chase of the | ^  t„

Work Start Near 
Oil Lenox Sewer

u Here*sJhewsY 
to corefree 

 ̂ Woshdoyst

FRIGIDAIRE

\

of Jra'nlan o a  vzhlch cut. off the_ 
roysltle* that had been th* chief 
support of Iran's treasury.

Neither the Shah nor Mossa
degh’s conqueror. Premier Gen. 
FazoUah Zehedi, showed any public 
inclination, however, to get togethet- 
with Britain. The monarch told s  ; 
questioner yesterday It is "much j 
too soon" to resume diplomatic re
lations with the British. ,

Zahedl said Saturday he had no 
intention , of considering Britain’s 
claims for compensation.

Most Western obaerverli conce*le 
that Mossadegh did euch. a ko<k1 
Job of msklhg the Rrltish the huit 
e l aroused Iranian nationalism; 
the new government must be ex
tremely cautious in any renewal 
■>t relations. They anticipate, howr 
ever, that eventually Zahedl will 
be able to'work out a "reasonable" 
settlement with the British.

^ I s e a  youths. i sigh a cohlrscl for the work thisr ’lclrea hoys was rounded up snd . ■
Juno-Msskel, a Hartford firm, 

was low bidder on th* construc
tion. asking $8,404 when bid* were 
taken last April 6. The town did 
not award the contract because tbe 
firm and Alexander Jarvis, oWncr 
of the property at Lenox and East

handcuffed.
.\nother fight, developed at 

Bridge Street and Bridal Road.
By this time, every policeman In 

Billerica was in action and pursuit 
of the ■Chelsea crowd ultimately, 
brought the total seized to 20. 
Parent* of the nine juvenile* Cam* 
to Billerica to take them home.

About Tawu.

ing. the day before th* event, un- I 5'-i acre* of cigar wrapper tobac™ 
til Tueaday afternoon, It rained; was being cured was swept by fire 
three hours during hi* night-long i f  
vigil.

He saw the royal couple again 
when they visited Alnlrle, Scot
land, where he happened to be 
looking over the town. ^

Th# youngster aaid he 'made 
several appearances on the British 
Broadcasting Company televiaion 
station with hla accordion, which 
he's been! playliig for four years.

He visited an aunt in London, 
he said, but spent most of his time 
alone during hia tour.

1

causing an e.«tlmsl*d 
$10,006 loss. Th* shed on the Wet- 
stone Tobacco plantation here 
housed shade grown tobacco.

p u b Lis iib r  im p r o v e d
Naugatuck, Ang. '14 l^)-—TIm 

eeeditlea of Rodolph M. Hsa- 
■Irk, poMlsiirr *1 the Nsuge- 
turk News was reported as 
**geed”  by e  Waterbary Hospital 
tedey. He wee hoepit»Uzed a 
week ago following ■% he«ft et- 
Uefi. . ̂ *>

Warrantee Deeds 
Robert W. Hazard and Louise A. 

Hazard to Joseph A. Goulet and 
Aiirore Goulet;- property at 329 
Hilliard St.

Bernhard S. Mohr to Robert W. 
Hazard and Louise A. Hazard, 
property at 673 North Main St. 

Quitclaim Deed ,
Greta G. Olson to Christine N. 

Olson, property on Caitil Dr. 
Riillding Permit 

To H. R.-Everett for alterations 
snd additions to a dwslling st 15 
St. Lawrence St., $400.

TRUCK KILLS PARENTS 
Havana. UL, Aog. 24 (8̂ )— A 

big trailer truck craahed Into a 
bedreom of • home on the edge' 
o f Hevnns, early today, killing 
Charles L. MUaer, M , and hlo 

( wife, Virginia. 82, la tbeir sleep. 
Four rhildrea asleep la a fiecoad 
floor bedrooea were not lajured.

Arriving on the 10:10 plane 
from Chicago last night waa Mire 
Ellen Gorman. 27 Bralhard PI.'. *«d 
her aHter,- Ml*. Arthur Burns, 128 
Florence SL They have been 
spending two weeks^ with their 
brother, Frank Gorman, of Dillon, 
MonL They had a moat enjoyable 
time. It was their first experi
ence with sir travel and they de
clare It was wonderful.

Eye Doctor Calted 
For Author’s Wife
New York. Aug. 24 (88—Auf hor- 

srtodQlat James Thurber, who is 
blind.’ made ah' -urgent ap

peal today for help in finding his 
eye doctoiv -to treat his wife.

She. too,''baa developed a serious, 
and sudden.leys ailment.

Thurber aaltd his eye specialist. 
Dr! Gordon Brace, Is somewhere 
In' CdI6’rfid&, ■ Sfffifnnjf- iwine Irm'ail 
ranches -which haVe no telephones, 
and Intensive efforts '.o reach him 
have been In vain. \  7'

•He expressed hopk that -news 
services or radio mlghWbe. able .ta. 
get word to the d o c to r ,^  he could 
fly here to treat "my sbsing-eyo 
wife who has led qie around for 
year* ■■

Center Streets, could not come to 
an agreement over rights to pas., 
and repass.

The agreement has appsrentl." 
been reached. Acting Genelpal 
Manager James H. Sheekty said 
today.

'1 he Btorm sewer, for which 
some Lenox Street residents have 
been pressing for several • yoarr. 
will run from East Oenter Street 
arros* the bifrk of Lenox Street 
properties to and out to Lenox 
Stre'et where It wtll connoct with 
an existing sewer.

-K

Kiwaiiis Bike Plan 
Heatb lo Success

The K 1V a n 1 a club's latest 
project, bicycle* ■ for the Ver
non Children’s borne, appeared 
headed for success with tbe 
report that three bicycles were 
received last week, even - -b e 
fore the club had made an official 
announcement of the project.

The pfan was discussed' at the 
weekly meeting last Monday, but 
no c a m p a i g n  had yet been 
launched when news of the three 
donations waa received yesterday. 
The service club is looking for both 
three wbcelere and two wheelera.

Matthew M o r i  a r t y  of Mor- 
iarty Bros, g a r a g e ,  at 315 
C e n t e r  St., baa o ffered ,  hla 
place of buslpeas aa headquarters 
for the drive, and anyone with a 
bike he wants to contribute can 
deposit It at the garage.

Nauifmiiir Labeledb ■ 
As Nazi Of fender

‘ (l^euMist^' from Fage Doe)

^  a campaign speech at Bran*- 
 ̂wick SatOrtlay, Adenizuer threaten- 

Airnoat completely blind himself 1 'he enactment of "new laws If 
since 1941. Thurber said hia wife i neceaaary to gag the moutha of 
had become afflicted with a par- 'hose people who have brought ao 
tially. detached retina on the left, much misfortune to Germany. He 
eye and that the trouble had spread has termed Naumann's entry Into 
Oiiickiv to th« other eve. " poliUcs "a  shameful sUng."

Applies la Britisa Zoee 
Technically the new ruling ap

plies only to the British Zone, 
where-NSumann registered aa a 
candidate for diiWt election. Inter
ior Minister Franz Meyers of North 
Rhlne-Weatphalla aaid.

However, )i* ,aald German elec- 
Thurber,' without her to guide i tion officials Iri th* United Statse 

him. took an adjoining room In the land French zones would acknoW- 
hospital ledge the ruling for their diatricte.

He said he understood Dr. Bruce The Interior minister told a n * ^
dayi with retetlvea and friend* in ' today wa* to be at
Manchester. Mr. Beebe la a son of] Ranch, near ParrtaU a i
Mr. and U n. Harold C. Beebe. 55 abbut 75 population in Douglaa j Ihered the Nazi terror rejtime and 
Biro fit

Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Leduc and 
children. Patricia and George, 61 
Edmund St., have returned f r ^  * 
vacation spent at Chester and Phil
adelphia, Pa.

quickly to the other eye.
. She first noticed a shadow In her 
left eye Thursday, and come here 
from their home at West Cornwall, 
Conn., to the Columbla-Presbyter- 

Miantonomoh Tribe o f  Red Men latOfiadlcM Center Eye tatltute. 
will meet tonight at 8 o’clock In ! The condlUon woreened Saturday, 
Tlnkei' Hall. Important buaineaa | he aaid, and both eyes now are cov- 
will be transacted and a good turn- 
out of th4 member* la hoped for.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton C. Beebe, of 
Durham. N. C , are spending a few

frlgidoir#
Automatic

Wofhor
FrlgMoire't live Water Attion geh 
I(m ’ deep-down* dirt erdtnory 
washing action can’t touch. And 
clothes ore In hoi wafer all the 
time, not hoH-ln. holf-out. New 
Piool-over rinsing octlati, Ropldry 
Spin, needs no bolfing down. SAFE 
•nd THOEOUGH lor AU  clothes 
-even new Miracle Fabrics.

GOOD
#

v\ /

6EEATEST T|RE 
SALE OF THE YEAR!

T ra d e  in  y o u r  o ld  t ir e
a n d  w e l l  a llo iv  y o u

, / i

Frigidoiro 
Filtra-motic 

CIbthot Dryor
Now dry clothes onywherfi In your 
house, any time, wMiout filling tha 
room with sticky lint or steamy 
moisture. Dry theih fiully-soft and 
sweet-smelling. Needs no plumb
ing or vents. Check these leaturesl 
Automatic temperature conIroL 
automatic Timing ControL Signal- 
Light, intarier Ozone Lolhp.

George Findell. president of Fin- IColo., tomorrow

iC o u n t y 'flesh ^ v e r ,  and waa to go!ha* elw  publicly pledged himself
to I»st Valley ranch m Sedalla. ' ® N a z i  science of race* (per-: _ . * MAsssifilAea lAsamk

dell'M fg. Co., Manchezter Green, 
will speak on the manufacture of 
Venetian blinds and their uses, at 
the meeting of the Rotary Club to
morrow at 6:30 p.m., at tha Man
chester Country Club.

Dilwortb-Oornell-Quey Post 102, 
Aiflerican Legion, will hold Us 
monthly .mseting Tuosdsy nigllt at 
8:15 at the Legion Home.

Bruce operated on Thurber five 
Umea In 1940 and 1941 to help pre- 
Bsrve hia diminishing vision.

McCa r t h y  d e s c r i b e d
1.0 Jolla, Calif., Aug. 24 (88— 

J. Edgar Hoover says he looks 
upon Rso. Joseph MeCarthy (R- 
WIs) ea ••• vigeroas hsfilvMaal 
w Re la net gokig $• be poaheR 
areuafi.”

secuilon of Jewai."
Democratic parties in Bonn, In

cluding ths opposition SoclslisU, 
hailed th* ruling.
. But Naumaim’s Osrman Reich 

party threatened o  legal fight. 
Hein FYommhold, a member of 
Parliament and one o f ths party's 
sxacutlvs committeemen, said: 

"You can't teks away from a 
■an  all hla rights of citizenship 
srlthout glvlBg him a haarlng.”

$299.75 $259.75
Buy ThI* PorccUin Pair On New Low TcrRUi

KEMP’S, Inc.
rT -  r

N

” World's First Choice”
FIRST-OTTALTTY DELUXE

KLIXEaid 
^ L n t  

Sipir-CitlilH
by

g o o d A e a r

omit
SPEOAIS

m i
$ a i

usT r t i a  
WITHOUT 
TIAM.IN

WITH 1S%  
TBAOGIN 

AllOWANCi 
YOU PAY OWY

TWI
sa s

utY paioi
WITHOUT
TkADGMi

YHTH 2$%  
TflA06-M 

AUOWANa 
YOU PAV-OfkT

'^A.OO X 1« $ 2 0 ,1 0 * $14.98* * .5 0  X 1 * $2 4 .8 0* $18.99*

* .4 0  X 15 2 1 .0 0 * 18.78* 7  * 0  X 15 2 6 7 5 * '. 2e.99. ■

* .7 0  X  15 2 2 .0 5 * i6 .a * r o o x  15 2 9 .3 5 * 22.9#’

7 .1 0  X 15 2 4 .4 5 * 18.30’  . 5 .2 0  X 15 30 .65* 22.96’

•  n v t  TAT ......

BG$t d*ol o f  Dio y o o r l Don’t ml»» thU BIO oMowonco 
w hon you turn In your proflont tlro» on O oodyoor 
Luxo and Dohixo Sopor-Cuihlonfl“ tho world • m off 

L,wonto.$l tifofll Soo NOWI

sale ends labor day
Pay as litth as $125 a weefc for 4 tins !

THE JUUtATHON
b y

M IC E  $ M l j M
PLUS
TAX

SALE PRICE

Plus to* and 
your rscoppobl* 

fir* 6.00*16

_  SUPER-CUSHN)N 
^G D O b/tE A il

UAT C I G  C C  PLUA 
P H IC I $ 1 2 * 2 3  TAX

SALE PRICE

Hus to* and 
your recoppobt* 

fire 6.70x1 S

BIG SAVIHOS AtSOk ON
SiDFWAlii

RRES!

\

H-

7fS MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

THE NICHOLS TIRE CO.
1099 MAIN ST.. OPP. HIGH SCHOOL — TEL MI-3.4047

NASHNER'S SHELL SERVICE
275 MAIN STREET —  TEL MI-9.8073

LEHMAN'S ATLANTIC STATIO^T
704 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER TEL MI-9.E079

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
713 MAIN STR EH —  TEL MI-9.5390

GRISWOLD'S SERVICE STATION
17.4 WEST CENTER STREET —TEL Ml.3.1459

EUHRER'S SHELL SERVICE
453 CENHR STREET — HL MI-9412E

BOHN'S SHELL STATIONtn  M*iH sianr m*mchi*i«  m.
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Morocco And Im n
In  Morocco, the forces of e*- 

trem e Moroccan naUonaaiem are 
now belnit tero t^rarily  crushed hy 
the exercise of French imperial 

_  force. TJrt United S tates S tate De- 
: partm dnt lets It be known th a t it 

ta^ expredsing concern over such 
French brtuqueness. which be({an 
w ith the removal from office of 
ths4effal Sultan of the country.

In^Iran. last week, forces of ex
treme Iranian nationalism were 
also driven from power. On this 
occasion, our State Department 
waaTlf anythin*:, a little happy. It 
had. at any rate, been previously 
following a policy which amounted 
to pressure upon Iran to get rid of 
Mossadegh. '•

There are, of course, differences 
' hr the two situations. I t  could be 

held that what happened in Iran 
was a return to legality, with 
Mossadegh being the actor who 
had usurped power. And it could 
be held that In Morocco it was the 
French who acted Illegally, usurp
ing power imperiously.

But actually our policy toward 
these two instances of natlonalls- 
tie ferment had been determined 
long before such possible legal dif- 
fermces in a specific situation had 
■nxared.

We have been motherlnjT' Ui.e
M oraccan....cause, long-diatanee
fashion, for a  long Unie," beginning 
during the war, Rd>*h 
Praaident Roosevelt hgld out' to 
the Sultan, who' has jiiat been de
posed for t^ in g  him serioualy, the 
vision of A fully Independent 
Morocco. Since then, similar en- 

” "BOWeg«ment ■ to ■ the - Moroccan 
movement for Independence has 
been a . recurrent feature of 
American policy, seemingly a part 
of a policy of courting the Arab 
world to make it forget our cham-

__^pionahip'bf thejaew of law^-
Toward Iranian naUonaUam. on 

the other hand, we have been rela
tival)' cold and indifferent, with 
our actual policy amounting to one 
of discouragement verging op op
position and pressure. Our
nervousness about the develop- 
'nient, in Iran, of the same kind of 
thing we have been fostering' in 

-Morocco ' has apparently been 
based on the fact that Iran has oil 
and borders on Russia, so that we 
feared that Russia inlght behefit 
from instability lii Iran.

- In our two policies, then, there 
can be discerned a  conflict be
tween particular drcumstancea 
and principle. Theoretically, this 
country has only one principle with 
regard to the nationalistic aspira
tions of other peoples for their 
awn full independence. In practice, 
.we let jetrcunmtanr.sa .decry ..that 
we shall supikort this principle Jin

....... one instance, and oppose it in ah'
ether. Making .- a consistent, prln 

', cipled foreign policy Is not an easy 
~ mAtter. Bui we should jat . least 

have some consciousness of it as 
a  goal. ,

our natural resources, with power 
dlTidands, which only tha faderal 
goremment la Wg enough to 
handle. I t saye. as well, that tha 
faderal govammmt will not atek 
or claim priority In tho*e types of 
development where private Indua- 
trj’, or' local governmental enter
prise, can handle the Job aatiafae- 
torily.

Under this policy, there could be 
another TVA, In aplt* of the Prea- 
Ident's opinion that., the TVA 
represenU "creeping aocialiam." 
But there will liever be a TVA on 
the Hockanum.

On potential projects some
where in between the Hockanum 
and the Tennessee, there will be a 
federal exercise of judgipent, ail'i 
this Judgment is likely to be de
batable some of the Ume. . There 
is already considerable debate. In 
fact, on one euch dedilon mi^e by 
the administration even before it 
announced its new policy. A good 
many people hold that the decieion 
ending federal plans for the 
development of the power re' 
rources of the Hell'a Canyon pro
ject and leaving the location clea 
for privata utilit)r plans has been 
a mistake, because the private 
utility plana will not make a maxi 
mum use of the resources Involved. 
This, then, may be one Instance in 
which the administration policy 
has given the private utilities too 
much benefit of too much doubt.

But the policy, as announced, 
can produce other specific de- 
risioiis in the oppoaitc direction, 
and it will be on the fairness and 
wisdom Involved in specific de- 
ciaiona that the policy itself will 
actually be tested. At the outset, 
however, by winning attack from 
both extremes, it seems to qualify 
ns a typical Eisenhower policy.

kriedUfle dattnninattott of (he 
anawar.

I t la natural to ballava that the 
buaineas eonceriia uaing the 
product wouldn’t  keep using it if it 
didn't raatore their batteries. I t  is 
natural to ballevt, too, that the 
nation's battery manufacturers 
are etlll not delighted over the 
prospect that the nation'! annual 
need for new batteries might be 
cut in half. To bring tha contro
versy to a proper close, there 
should be an authoritatlva verdict 
on the product itself.

Columbia
Pie Contest Set ‘ 

For Volunteer 
Firemen^s Fair

*8 and A ’>
0 —Who controlled the Louisi

ana Tarrltory at. tha tima of its 
purchaae by the United States?

A— T̂ha Americans |Md not take 
over from the French but from 
(he Spanish, who remained as gov- 
emora after they re-ceded the 
territory to France. It wae the 
Spanish flag.which was lowered 
at New Orleans before the United 
States flag went up.

Q—When was Westminitqr
Hail in London built?

A—In lflO».
Q—What rols did Sarah Hale 

play In the astabllahing of Thanke- 
givlng Day?

A—rAt bar ur|rlng. President 
Abraham Lincoln matie Thanks- 
giving Day a national iudiday.

Q—How dots Stone Mountain 
eompara in siaa with othar mdUh- 
tains of atone?

,A —It le the largest stone moun
tain in North America.

Q—What ware tl>e provisions of 
the Geneva Convention or Treaty?

A-r-U provided for,, humane 
treatment of prisoners and wound 
ad men in wartime.

Plebiscite For Kashmir
At long last, India and Pakistan 

have agreed that a pirblacite shall 
determine the fate of the disrupted 
territory of Kashmir. This dispute 
has been the open wound left by 
the divorcement of Pakistan and 
India, aa they divided to take their 
Independence. It has continually 
threatened to turn the two new 
nations toward violence with each 
other. And, until the recent change 
in the leadership of Pakistan, ail 
efforts a t conciliation and com
promise had proved frultlass.

One of the things the outside 
world had most difficulty in try
ing to understand was the attitude 
of Prime Minister Nehru of India, 
the great compromiser, the man 
of peaca, who, in this Inatance in 
his own back yard, sometimes 
teemed as tough and unyielding as 
anybody. In a curious way, how
ever, he was following a principle, 
hit attitude expressing regret that 
In^ia had ever been partitioned, 
and his poiic)r aeeldng'some means 
cl preserving in Kashmir a .dtmon- 
stration of the fact that Indians 
and Moalemt could live together 
succesafully — a demonstration 
which, some day, might laad the 
two countries back together again.

But Nehru haa finally aottened 
tosimrd acceptance of a plebiacite 
which -admits that IndiiT, and 
Pakistan are separate and dif
ferent countries. He has done this 
as he and Mahammed All, the new 
prime minister of Pakistan, have 
establiahed-an atmosphere of. ex
treme cordiality between theni- 
selves. They have agreed on a 
solution, which United Nations 
medlatora had previously been un 
able to achieve, and all this is 
good jnews, representing the be.st 
human agencies rah accomplish 
w-ith. a most difficult problem.

Q—Whera did the halibut get 
its name?

A—From the word "holy." 
Was once widely used as food on 
Chriitian holy days.

counQ—Is moaa uaad in any 
tries as food? «

A—Iriah mots it used by the 
peasants of Ireland for food and 
raadlcine. Icelanders make bread 
from Iceland moss., Cup moss 
eaten by the natives of middle 
Asia.

Q—Is the gnu, the South Afri
can antelope, known by any other 
name?

A—Wildebeest is the . D u t c h  
name.

Q—What if tha greataat indus
trial use of glycerin?

A—Tha manuiiacture of nitro
glycerin.

Q—ware any of Johann Sebas
tian teeh ’a children famous as 
musicians ?

A—Yes, four sons and one 
grandson became famous.

Where did _the pilot flah 
’Its hama?

At—It  aecompaniea ships and 
aharki .and a n c i e n t  peoples 
thought It dirseted lost aallors.

Q—Is there proof of the actual 
date of Shakespeare's birth?

A—No.
many ..Uvee 

in the linking o’l
„Q—How 

I ainki 
-1517.

iy ..Uvee were 
f the Titanic!

lost
-V, ■ , i -

Q—Is the Platte River navi
gable?

A-^No.
.Qrrrln whst .atste did rice. pror 

duction begin In this country?
A—South Carolina.
Q.—la the volcano on San Bene- 

dicto Island atill active?
A.—It haa simmered down to 

occasional fumerolfs prodiucing 
small spouts of steam and smoke 
inside the crater..

Columbia, Aug. 23 (Special)—̂
Ona of tha main features of the 
sScond annual fair of the Oolurn- 
bia 'Volunteer Fire Department 
slated for Friday and Saturday 
will be an apple pta baking con
test.

The winner of this contast will 
be eligible to compete in the stale 
event which will be held in Meri
den ecmetlme in November. Pies 
must be brought to the fair 
KTOundi by Friday at 10:30 a. m. 
for Judging. Ail exhibits must be 
In a t that time alao and not Sat
urday as stated in the premium 
booka.

The firemen have almost conr- 
pleted the lighting, the building of 
a permanent stage, and a re- 
freahment stand. There will be a 
horse-pulling contest, motorcycle 
exhlbiti fruit, vegetable, ami 
flower exhibits, vaudevile acts, 
dancing, midway and refresh- 
nents.

Mr. aad Mra. Columbia 
Leslie Lewis, son of Mr, and 

Mrs. Reginald Lewis of Woodland 
Terrace, and Deborah Haddad, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edmund 
Haddad, of Willimantic and grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John B. 
Wiley of Chestnut Hill, were 
chosen Little Mister Columbia and 
Little Mies Columbia at the Kid
dle Revue held Friday night, .

Mr. and Mra. John Cousins of 
C o^na Studio. Coventry, took pic
tu r e  of the winners in a back- 
grounif^-pf flowBrs. The. Cousins, 
who were the judges, choke as run
ner-up Martin. Hansen, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John'Hansen, and Har
riet Randall, daugkti'r of Mn and
Mrs. Charles Randall.V^ ---- '

Other entrants in the..^reyua 
were: •

Carol Thayar, Pamela Wiley, ^o- 
Ann Gadoury, Ann Clementino, 
Rose Ellen Marchiea, Thomas 
Marchlaa, Jo-An Jacobiia, Gary. 
Stelnman, Dayna Thompson, 
Jackie Thompson, Peter Shumway, 
Dorothy Young, Janie Forbes, 
Vicki Burnham, Billy Robinson, 
Karen Wolmer, Christina Peder
son.

HeM Talent Bhow 
In the talent show the follow

ing program was presented: Nancy 
Smith, guitar and Weatecn song; 
Betty Mrthlumc, accordion aolo; 
Pamela Luaky, ballet;, Pat Smith, 
waltx clog; Paul Jurovaty, accor
dion solo; Tommy .and Freddy Da- 
vlsT vocal, with Tommy accom
panying on the guitar; David Hel- 
meld, piano solo; Karen Anthony, 
accordion solo; Marilyn Baker, vo
cal solo; Evelyn Wolff, monologue.

Also, Carol Clementino, baton 
twirling; Barbara Randall and 
Sara Savage, Iriah clog duo; John 
Soracchi, clarinet solo; Aiyce 
Boemer, vocal solo; Roger Pepin, 
trumpet solo; Roberts Shapiro, 
ballet; Dot Jensen, baton twirling; 
Jan Tssker, vocal loio; Anita Dion, 
accordion; Ba,rbarq Randall, tap 
dance; Charlotte Orlando, piano 
solo; Betty Jo Knox, tap dance; 
Bdana CIsmantino, violin accom
panied by Charlotte Orlando, pia
nist; Andrew Shapiro, mariniba 
solo.

Oaharet Number Presented 
A pint-elae cabaret number was 

presented by the following young- 
iters under the direction of Mrs. 
Garletoii Hutchine; —

Tommy Collins! master of cere
monies; Alfred Black, vocal aolo; 
Priscilla Gibaon. ballet and toe 
dance; John Wheaton, clarinet 
so(o; Dickie McQuade and David 
Forbes, vocal duet; Douglas Wol
mer, accordion solo; Sally Ann 
Card.'hallet SLCCompahied by Linda 
'E llina on the piano; Larry Hutch- 
ina, vocal aolo; Carol Carpenter, 
toe dance.

Alto, Jerry Hennequin, -.vocal 
solo; Sally Ann Hutchina, vocal 
aolo-; Hank Keene, Jn, vocal aok>a 
accompanied by his father, the 
popular Hank Keene, Sr., Larry

Hutchina, Hank Keens, Jr., Don
ald WiUlamaon, Priscilla Gibson, 
Suaan. Crows and Jo]rce Chapman, 
dance; Ricky Carpenter,., waitar; 
and '^ueatt, William Forbaa and 
Joan Forryan.

Plano accompanlata tor tha dif
ferent acta were, Mrs. Chauncey 
Squier, I, Mr. Keens, and Mra. R. 
Gibson. Out-of-town fuaata wars 
tha Hank Keenes, Donald William- 
aon and Joyce Chapman of Coven- 
tijr; Prtacilla Gibaon, Mancheatar; 
Susane Crowe, Storra; Paul Juro
vaty, Andover.

Named to FtU Vacam-y 
Clayton E. Hunt, local Judge of 

probate, haa been appointed tem
porary probate Judge for the town, 
of Hebron to All the vacancy left 
open by the recent death of Judga 
John A. Markham. Tha appoint 
ment was made by Mrs. David 
Porter, dark of the Probate Court. 
Hunt will All the position until a 
new Judge la elected.

4-H DUplay Plaoned 
An announcement has been made 

by Mra. F. C. Savage, local 4-H 
club chairman, that the local 4-H 
gi-oiipa will havie a display of their 
projects a t the flremen’i  fair this 
wsekend. She urges ail club mem
bers to contact their leaders or if 
they are under no leadership at 
present, to get In touch with her 
personally to make arrangements 
for the display.

RookvtUe Man Held 
Forrest L. Bldwell, Rockville, 

who w’as involved in an accident 
at Katzmann's Comer. Columbia, 
Satuiday morning, was arreated by 
State-Policeman Ernest L. Angell 
of Colchester Barracks on a 
charge of driving while under the 
influence of liquor or drugs and is 
scheduled to appear in . Columbia 
Juatice Court on Cept. 14.

Helen Konin Naumec 
Mrs. Helen Naumec, 28. wife of 

Peter Naumec of U. 8. Route •  
died Thursday in tha Windham 
Community Memorial Hospital 
after a long illness. She alao 
leiives a son, James; her parents. 
Mr. and Mra. Fred Kozin, a etster 
Mrs. John Mathieu; four brothers 
in Mansl>.'ld and another sister in 
Willimantic:

Funeral aervlcea were held Sat
urday a t the Ifallahan and Cardi
nal Funeral Home. Willimantic. A 
high msM of requiam was held in 
8CJqact>h's Church and buriat was 
in St. Joseph's Cematery, Willi
mantic.

Never,
Never Again

/  ■

at any priced
Solid M aple 

Stratford House

/

y

/

Manchester Evening Herald 0»- 
himbia rorreapoadent, Mrs. Frank 
Marehlan, tel(f>hoew ^ HArrIaon 
3-0365.

It'* thq fincit Solid Mopio Solo 
Group you eon buy, in our oitima* 
tibn, out tho factory won't make it 
again. Hurry!

Still made 
in Solid 

Mahogany

Regularly $64.ot) for this Solid Maple 
Bed with ita ball-top po.xt.x and scroll- 
cut headboard. You.can have it, while 
our .stock iast.s, in full or twin size, 
$57.50.

21.95

D on 't N a f la c t  S lipp ing

FALSE TEETH
T>o fRlin tnath  drop, nllp o r wobbi# 

wh*-n vou ta lk . ^at. laugh  o r  n i* n w ?  
D on't bt* annoyed and ^m b arraM ^d  by 
Ruch handlcaoR. TAOTEETH. an  a lka- 
llao (non-ac id» pow dfr to  pprtnkl^ on 
vour piatR i. kE«*p« falRR iRRth m or^ 
h rm ly  a^t. Olveo confident fo iling  of oa- 
ru r l ty  and add^d com fort. No gum m v, 
gooav. pan tv  ta p t/ or fR^Unge T A B - 
T E E i'ra  today  a t  any  d ru g  atorp.

(L eft) R e g u l a r  
$24.60 Mirror haa a 
moulded b r o k e n  
pediment top; 22 x 
36'/^ inches over all, 
$21.95.

PHONE
Mitchell 9-7196 

or Mitchell 3-8606 
142 East Center St. 

* Manchester

189.00
Regularly' $210.00. Thia "highboy” 
chest stands 66 inches tall and 38 
inches wide. There'.B a wealth of xtor- 
age space in its 8 big drawera."  ̂Solid 
maple, $189.

i  ----- Regular $102.50, Here's tha. 
Saletn Chest design that in
s p ir e  the complete ()pen 
Stock group, only $89. . .

New Policy On Power
Tha Eiaanhmx’cr administration 

imthar formally^ announced its 
policy with regard to the govern- 
msnt and tha development of elec
tric power the other day, and. 
Judging by the trigger reactions 
the policy met, it should be a suc- 
oooa.

It meats, at least, one teat for a 
Kiddle way policy. The advocates 
ot tmlimited federal creation and 
eporation of power yaii^ticka are 

I proclaiming that the new policy 
' reproaents a s e l l ^ t  to the private 

utilities. And ths advocates of a 
complete monopoly for the private 
utiliUea are shouting that the 
Eisenhower adminiatraUon policy 
ropreaents a sickly perpetuation 
ot tha New Deal.

Actually, wo far as words arc 
ofMaraad, the now policy 1* somr- 
UUag oi a  oompromise. It- aays 
EKt tho faderal govommenC will 
aoatlauo -aettvolF' to plan and

oot devalopKcnta

Only A Verdict la Miaaing
Dr. Allan V. Astin has bean rein 

stated permanently aa head of the 
National Bureau of Standards. 
This pleases those scientists who 
consider, his original ouster by 
Secretary of Commerce Blnciair 
Weeks an intrusion of poliUca-in
to a field where scientific stand- ; 
ards alone ought to govern.

At the same time, the Post Of
fice Department haa rescinded its 
Irgud'OrdtC against .the manufac 
turer of the battery additive which 
had originally bmn condemned hy ' 
T>x-: Astin'a. Bureau of Standards, 
'riis' Bureau's ^viTri»’Yeport on 
the production question, and the 
>ssuance ot the order barring use 
of the malls to advertise it, had 
been the sptetfle issue,, which 
provoked .Seccetary Weeks’ origi
nal order removing Dr. Astin.
' This leaves Dr. Astin in his Job. 
It leaves the manufacturer of the 
battery additive free to campaign 
for business, free of any outrighl 
governmental condemnation of hit 
product. It seems to concede that 
the Bureau of Standards had pro
ceeded by scientific standards, as 
far as it went in the testing of the 
battery additive. It aeema also to 
concede that the Bureau, may not 
have gone far enough in its test
ing, and that it should not have 
taken the work it did do as final 
ground for a condemnation of the 
product. 'The Bureau, In othar 
\vorda. may have, made a mistake. 
But, if ao, it was an honest 
mistake.

This, In one way or another, die- 
-poata of everything except the 
question of whether of not the bat
tery additive in question raatly is 
good for sick batteries. -Wa are 
still In the dark aa to srhether 
thara la going to any offleial

•  •  •  • •  •  •  •  •

CHRYSLER
Price a

You’ll know you’ve found 
U C M t  B U Y  of this 

or ony other yMrl

Thara's jwit WPlhing to compare wWi 
tha axparianca of driving a 
beautiful brand new Chryslarl 
And right now VBu con buy a new 

.Chrysler—the car that gives you more 
of. everything—for far lest than 
you think. Come in now ond 
tee for yourMifl

IMPORTANT
Due to rising costa the 
factory cart no longer 
make this, group in 
80UD MAPLE at the 
former prices, so it 
svtn not be made again. 
However, the same 
group will continue to 
be made in SOLID' 
MAHOGANY and can 
be had at these lame 
Sale Prices. Regularly $105.00 for this handsome 

tall post bed with its graceful reeding, 
pineapple tops, cabriole feet and the 
scroll jieadboard. Full or twin aizea, 
$85.

44.50

Regular $102.50. The popu
lar size 5-drawer ch est- 
measures 34 inches wide. 
Solid Maple throughout, 
$89.

AAI£IIICA'S FIRST FAMILY OF FINE CARS

B R O W N - B E A U P R E , Inc.
80 BISSELL STREET MANCHESTER

•  •  •  •  • •  • •  • • • • • •
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U m  POWt Nnd Ntw;
Local Marine Reports How 
Bltiod Saved Lives in War
tag from Korea naad blood to bring 
thorn back to hoalth aa urgently aa 
over Old tka man wounded on tha 
flghtlng front,” said a Blood Pro
gram ottclal today. "Wa must, 
more than over, make aura that wa 
do our part by tulfllllng tha 150
Sint quota ot Manchoatar'a next 

iloodKobllo Day at Woodruff Hall, 
Cantor Congragatlonal Church, on 
Wodnoaday, 8apt. 3, from 1:45 to 
g;M pjn.”

Oorard Chapdolalna, a local Ma
rina horns on furlough from 13 
months of activo front-line duty in 
Korea, amphasisad what blood aup- 
pllaa can mean to our serviceman. 

Vital neaseat
■T had flrst hand experience In 

aaelng what tha blood program 
meana.” ha said. "I waa an ambu
lance driver as a mambar ,of C 
Company, 1st Medical Battalion 
attachod to tho 1st Marina Plvl- 
•ion.

"Wa picked up tha wounded 
from the llnea and brought them 
to tho ntareet station whtre they 
could bo treated. Time and again 
1 saw men's lives saved by the 
prompt and efficient treatment 
they received. It la won.derful what 
the doctors did to save lives there 
In Korea.

"But don't forget, blood la tho 
most Important aiement In that 
treatment.”

Gerard, Mancheatar High School 
Class of 1M8. whose home la at 
101 Rpruce St., echoes the aentl- 
mants of all who know how vital 
It la to keep tha blood aupplica 
adequate.

StatUtica show that, largaly 
through the use of blood in treat
ing the woutided. fetalitlea of thoae 
injured .In aerylce were reducedjbe- 
low 3 per cent.

DepesMl on Blood Pregmm 
.- Many returned POWe. deblU-

S e n a te  G r o u p  
M a k ^ s  A p p e a l 
I n  R e d  P r o b e

-Soma priaonera of war retum-Ptatad by uncarad-for wounds, Im
proper food, and exposure, depend 
upon thoae blood auppHea of the 
Blood Program to bring them back 
to health.

Tlta appointment achadula for 
8ept. 3 Bloodmoblle Day la not 
yet flllad. Thoae who wish to be 
donors may Ineuro their contribu
tion to aavtag a Ufa by phoning 
S-51I1 and making a donor ap
pointment now.

The Social and Community Wel
fare committee ef the Manchester 
Lodge of Elke is canvassing mem
bers of tho lodge for blood donors. 
Staff aidaa of tha RM Cross have 
been making appolntmanU for 
Elks and others who wish to do
nate blood which U needed, ateo, 
for gamma globulin so vital In the 
flght against the crippling affect of 
polio.

Baby Shower Held 
For Mrs. Beaupre

Pngo Ono)

greoaiottal committoe to oongree-; 
■tonal committee.

"They assigned each other to 
international ml s a l o n  a. They 
vouched for each other'a loyalty 
and protected each other when ex
posure threatened. They often had 
common living quarters.”

A aurpriaa baby ahower waa 
givan to Mra. Howard Beaupre, 255 
Summit St., by a group of her 
friands. Thursday evening, at. the 
horn# of Mrs. Paiil Boris, 371 
Henry St. The color theme was 
ytilow with whiU and green ac
cents.

The guest of honor Mt In the 
archwav before a beribboned baa- 
■inet Which was full of uatful and 
beautiful gifts for the new arrival 
who la expected in early Sep
tember.

Mra. Beaupre ia active in Cor
nerstone CUib. Ladies of Columbus 
and Mothera’ Circle. The gueaU 
were. repreMntatiya .of theae
Sxiupa and bthara froin East 

■rtford. Hartford, New Haven 
and Boston.

ba prooocutad bacauaa of a 8-year 
time limit on auch proaacuU^. 
Tka aubcommlttaa rocommended 
removal of thla tlmo limit.

I t  urged that congreaaional 
committees be given the right to 
grant Immunity from proaecutlon 
to reluctant witnesses who have 
defied past Communist Investiga
tions. Such witnesses then could be 
forced to testify or prosecuted for 
contempt.

It asked a racheck of tha per- 
connel recorda and personal bls- 
toriaa" of all preaent. government 
employea who in the paat were 
aaqoclated with known Soviet 
agents or “were Involved in acme 
degree in conaplratorlal activity."

"In general,” the report aald, 
"the Communists who inflltratsd 
our government wosked behind the 
scanaa--guiding research and pre
paring memoranda on which basic 
American policies wsre set, writ
ing speschea for cabinet officers. 
Influencing congressional inveati- 
gations, drafting laws, manipulat
ing administrative rbm'ganisations 
—always serving the intereata of 
their’ Soviet aUperioni.

"Thouaanda of diplomatic, polit
ical, military, aelantific, and econ
omic secrets of tha United States 
have been alolcn by Soviet agents 
in our government and. other 
people closely connected with the 
Communists."

The report said the Oommunlats 
and Soviet agents wormed their 
way into govetWmenl from bottom 
to top lavela and offered thla de
scription of thair operations: 

“They used each other’s names 
for reference on sppllcstions for 
federal employment: They hired 
each other. They raised each oth
er’s salaries. They promoted each 
Other. They tranaferred each other 
from bureau to bureau, from de
partment to department, from con-

Bookies Ply Trade 
In Mental Hospital

(Conttnoed from Page One)

on Martin Wansig, 42, who waa 
last committed to the hospital In 
Septembar, 1852. Tuohy quoted her 
that aha telephoned the beta to an 
outside bookie and caniedL win
nings back to Wanaig.

When arreated, the had *85 In 
her poaaoaalon.

Authorities said Mrs. Hughes 
told them ths betting operations 
were started by a staff physician, 
who later enllated Wanaig bccauaa, 
ha said, "the operation is too big 
for me to handle alone." Mra 
Hughes said she drew a commis
sion on the bets she relayed.

Dr. Bettag announced the physi
cian and three other hospital em
ployea have been diamiaacd. He 
declined to Identify them.

The Inveatlgatlon began after 
Mre. Fredonia Jones, 47, was 
found hanged In her room in the 
hospital nurses home. State inves-. 
tlgators said she mailed a letter 
earlier that day to her husband, a 
laundry operator, indicating she 
waa taking her own life bMSUse 
she had lost several thousand dol
lars betting.

OfltaiaU said Wanaig. uaing his 
privileges as orderly, waa able to 
contact patients and employta to 
Uke dally bets. Mra. Jones’ hus
band, Isaac, told them hit wife 
telephoned her bets to tha. hospital 
when the waa home on vacation.

Tuohy said no charge has been 
filed against Mrs. Hughes, who he 
said agreed to cooperate in the in
vestigation. He said he did not 
know whether Siilhorttics could 
proceed against Wsnzig, who he 
said had been c-oinmltted periodi
cally for'aulcidal .tendencies over a 
period of'10 years. ~

Many Wonder 
About Lin Piao 

In China Army
Hong KOtig, Aug. 34*̂ 081—In 

tha midst of international concern 
over Rad Ching'a next move, now 
that her armiaa art free of battle 
in Korea, one myatarloUa question 
crops up. What haa baeoma of Lin 
Plae, once contiderad Cblna'a 
graatsat military ganlus naxt to 
Chu Tah. commandar in ehlaf of 
China's Communist armiaa?

Is Lin Plao in diafflvor with bit 
Rad boaaaa? la ha daad? Or Is ha 
aemawhara daap in China’s Intarlor 
building up A Ksaaiva army In 
preparation for a move toward tha 
tampttag targats of Southaast 
Asia?

Lin atilt la liatad aa commandar 
of tha huga 4th Ftald Army And 
haad of tha Oantral South China 
Admlnlatrativa District, two of tha

Chiang waa driven to Chungking, 
Kweichow and ultimately to For- 
mesa.

It was Lins' swift hordes that 
kept Chiang on the run while oth
er more publicised Red generals 
were capturing Nanking and 
ahanghal.

After the Nationallat debacle in 
1848, Lin seemd to be climbing 
politically. Thera were rumors 
ha would replace aging Chu Teh 
at chief of staff.

But nothing happened. In 1951, 
It waa rumored he waa wpunded 
by a. would-be assassin as he de
barked from a plane in Hankow, 
but apparently recovered.

During alt the fanfare about 
tha "People's Volunteer Army” 
flghtlng in Kora and the new five' 
year plan for Red China, lin waa 
not mentioned.

Moet observers here are won
dering if Lin Plao'a sun la past 
Its aenith.

• L • ^

llUilMR

[Furteral 
Home,

OUR POLICY
, la .ta  servo weff, w hatittr tlm lanrias 

cboaan la modamta ay atabamta.. Two 
■opmta aarvlM Boart, aMb eauaptatglF 
aqiBppad.

M f U N  ST.

biggaat Jobe In Had Chinn.
But it hat bean many months 

since he praaidad at a. Central 
South ReiHonal meeting. When
ever the 4th Field Army ia men
tioned, Tah Chlan-YIng, military 
governor of Kwangtung Provlnct 
appaara to ba running it aa deputy 
commandar.

Lin waa laadar of the fourth 
when it swooped doom from Man
churia through tha center of the 
nation and chased Chiang Kal- 
■hek'a NationaliaU out of Canton.

lURTOirS

NOTICE —
Dr. Harold Neiman, 

Optometrist, announces 
the new location of his 
B^eet floor office for the  
examiinstion and care of 
the eyes.

723 MAIN STREET  
Manchester, Connecticut 

Phone MI-9-6144

A cceptinf Applications I I Now For The Following: I
1 •  Typist '

9 Cashier (cash reg
ister control) .

•  Office Worft I Full time, liberal store | 
1 diacounts, friendly work

ing conditions.
Apply In Person

BURTON’S
Smiling Service

In times like these:
If you are in doubt about the sals  
price of your Home— why not call u i  
for a free Appraisal—No oblin tiona  
whatsoever. We will gladly give ybu 
the benefit Of our years of Selling and 
Appraising experiehce.
Maybe we can help you. Remember 
Our Time Is Your Time—So Call U i  
Anytime. .  ,

MR. AND MRS. WM. L  ROODGHILO, SR.
REALTOftS

15 Forest Street—Tv^o phones—if  you can’t get us at on# 
you can the othef—MI-3-7925 or 9-0794.

W e T bink C hildren A re  A dorable

^ 4  f

and 0 OmCTICUT MEDICAL SERVICE
MR. SMITH kMs'

\

—> ftv* of them, age three months to 18 years. They are also a joy 
and a blessing. But financially, no getting around 
it,-Hiejr're problems: —

When it comes to -an expense like doctor’s bills 
for surgery (and it has come to that several times 
in the Smith family), Mr. Smith doesn’t  want to 
stay up nights' worrying. So he joins CMS, t h e  
DocTOXS PLAN, pays $2.85 a month for the whole 
family, including himself and Mrs. S., and lets 
CMS do fhaf worrying for him.

a a •

MMFLOYER, liturmott aniightehed employers in our i t t i i ^ ^ in ts  to help M r.

.4'...

Smith live a betteF life and thus do a better jobto —
for himself and the Company. So he agrees to 
deduct the cost of CMS from Mr. Smith’s pay -̂ 
handle the bookkeeping, and send the $2.85 on 
to the Plan each month.

And We Believe Schultz Hair Cuts 
-  Make Them Evoi More So! ^

\  I _ .....  ■ .
G. Harvey Schultz, founder of the Schultr Salons, was one of the first to

originate specific styles in haircuts for the younger set— tots and teens. , 
Today all Schultz Salons are prepared to create haircuts with a youthful 

charm that youngsters love.

We Take Pride In 
Anhoundng The Adifirion

|-w#y

Regular S49.0Q Triple Dresser Mirror 
has a solid matile shadow-box frame 
and a heavy, 30 x 44-inoh plate glass, 
844.50. ,
Regular $179.00 for the Triple Dress
er Base. It has tw o rows of wide draw
ers balancing a narrower group of 
center drawers . . .  12 in a l l . . .  $159.
(L eft) Regular $143.50. The 'chest- 
on-chest has 38-inch wide lower draw
ers, slightly narrower top drawem, 
$125.

WATKINS
d  M aM okuU *

' , # 6 S F s M / r S 5 ^ o c r o »  events Mr. Smith to have the best mimical care without concern over
_____ _ cost He also expects a reasonable fee for his serv

ices. (He has a  family, to a ) So he becomes a 
CiMS PAiri:iw

H When he helps a new Smith into the u ^ ld , or 
jremoves a set of Smith tonsils, he forwards the .bill 
to CMS -r— nor to  the Smith residence. Mr. Sihith 
just gets a notice that the Plan has made payment

Thera you have it: a timpla, practical, three-way partnership between 
patient-employer-doctor. A partnership that means good health and 
friandly relations for 690,000 potential patients, 7,200 alert em- 
ployerx end 2,100 practicing phyaidens.

..j,

■ I

Miss Lynne Home 
Well Known Hairdressor 

t o  Oiir
She h«a worked in the finest New York Salons after graduating from the 

Ingrid Advanced School of Hair Deaign. She has also worked in the famous 

Schultz W est Hartford Salon.

Make .vour appointment with' her for the new Italian Boy cut which now 

baa become all the rage in faahion.

CONNECTICUT MEDICAL SERVICE, iNC.x
345 WHITNEY AVENUE * NEW HAVEN

• ■ h

Beauty Salon
S p  •  n e o  r  •  y _ C  •  n n e  c t  I c u t  M e d i c n l ^ S e c i e t y

C O N N E C nC U T S MOST BEAUTIFUL BEAUTY SALOh 
t88 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER PHONE m -S -B H l

AIR-CONDITIONED

V / -
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BT FONTAINE FOX

M I C K E Y  ( H l M f i E U F )  l i c d U W E

T H E  0 * M r t N A L _ F 0 W  PA C K A G E  C oH F IS C A T o R
*iB5sn7icn

v” /

^  c z »

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A i^ C H E S T E R . C O N N .,

BY HERSHBERGER
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FUNNY BUSINESS

<D

M -

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILUAMS
wELL.if= r r s
TWO SHIMINId 
EVE& DOWN! 
IWOM’ CORNER 
VOU’RE 
TD'KILL. CSO 

BACK TO BEO- 
(T 5 T W O  

tCNCTHOLE&.

UP WfTM THE CMIQCEW^_____rn̂  I , , I « I. fc*

‘ K ’ f  th *  on ly w a y  I can  w eed— th at kid nex t door la  a  
te rrific  m arktm an w ith  a  a lingehot!”

Just Jtwets
Anew er to  Previoua Pu x ilo

OUR BOARDING HOUSE w ith MAJOR HOOPLE

|CGM>,TWIS^^TVI& V6RV THINS-R3« 
IM A irrH A -N A V A JO  /MOCCA$lMS/5ME

Ne e d  n e v e r  k n o w  i  o id n t  eu v  
h e r  HOKAECOMiNS s if t  w hile  

WE We r e  o u t  w e s t .'—
H M f I  CAN4PTN A

romaNjk: little

WHILE WE’RE-ABOUT rr. 
MA-fSe 5NeO A P p fe lA l

'mm
<fiosrj

liuwKinfi

VARN THAT WILL
endear the preset

TO HER FEMININE 
. .H ^ R T ^

V

_________  . JAf*
THATINOIAM eiANRrr, 

TOO/ SHE MISHT t  
even be ERATEFUL 
ENOUSH TOPUTITON
MV BEDvJ Winter.,
TO KEEP MB FROM 

TALKINS, 
ESKIMO/.

t v

[‘iThb SIFTS 
. WOULD SW 
PERFBCfnF 
THE 
C00L1

■IS
JPFERS*

OOP Who’s I..auKhinK B Y/ HAMLIN
YOU GOTO THE; 
POUCH? DON'T 
MAKE ME

IDEAD

ACKOU
I Jewel
4 Green or 

white Jewel 
•  October’f  

birthetonc 
IS Girl’s name 
IS Region
14 Scandinavian
15 Tangle
16 Butterfly
I I  Rare green 

Jewel
50 Sand hills
51 Raced 
2S Always 
34 Sour 
34 Notion 
37 Middle

(preftx)
30 Shacklel
33 Streak
34 Nimbuses
33 Prickly herb
36 Diminutive 

suffixes
37 Prosecutes
34 Musical 

symbol
40 Stalk
41 Observe 
43 Ethical 
43 Perform 

'40 Having
consumed 
too much 

SI Black bird 
S3 Deceased
53 Afternoon 

parties
54 Piece out
55 Gocf astray 
M  Eaaenllal beini 
17 Legal matters

DOWN 
I Sport 
% Kind of cl

3 Fabrics
4 Oriental 

country
3 Seed covering
6 Tranafcrred 

tUle
7 Hearing organ
5 More peculiar 
fl Ache 

lOBritish
prlnccu 

I I  Dregs 
17 Form a 

notion 
I t  Wireleu 
33 Sleeveless 

garments 
24 Pain 
23 Short talk 
28 Give forth

i
27 Deluder 
2g Fencing 

iword 
29 Ego 
31 Snuggle
33 Speeder
34 Displays 

undue (ecling

41 Judgment 
43 Fashion
43 Above
44 Erect
46 Vegetables
47 Grasp 
44^l[cmalc

P (P
40 Brownish-red 50 O' 

jewels Infal

BUGS BUNNY

1 4E 7 /1r“ d 41̂ ■liJbIPB" 17 P »hB- /tr r~ 1KC“ ih. a 1»7>19 pIs P A«ftk Hd i & ft 19

Sense and Nonsense
W e have a four-horn^ calf on 

our farm that g r e w  tp^atu rity .—  
Raty . Norris, Lillie.

A  hunter was dnee bested by one 
of the farm eiw ^f hla native state 
Ha had baen^untlng at 
tance frontJiia Inn, and ratheir than 
make t lw  **■*? •>«'''•••*• •P ' 
proachod a farmhouse some con- 

■ n o  time aftrr dark and
___on the door. An upstairs

Idow was raised and the farmer, 
vh head thrust out. called. 
Farmer— What do you w an t. 
Hunter—I  want to apend 

night here.
Farmer— All right. Stay 

(Down went the window.)

Good for the Ego 
How smug 1 feel 

When they aay '  ‘
That was long 

Before your day.
— Joseph P. Kervin, Jr.

She— I'm, necking against doe*^ 
tor's orderis!

He—Gosh are you ill?
She— No, my husband la a doc

tor.

j—But why did you buy 4 
(chshund for the children? 
^Friend— 8o that they can all pet 

at once.

the

there,

Some people are like owla--ihey 
get the reputation for being wise 
Just by hooting at everything.

Advice to the lovelorn, or one 
way to get a man: Guided mistle
toe.

Mrs. Jones —  Since I got mar
ried 1 have an outfit for every day 
o f the year.

Mrs. Bonea -A h  o u t f i t ^  every 
day of the year?

Mr#. Jones —  Y^a/The one I m 
wearing.

Friend -W hy didn’t you ask tha 
man silting opposite you to, change 
with you? - . .

Traveler—I  thought o f that, but 
there wasn't anybody there.

Vlsltor-^What. happened to that 
diaay redhead your husband used 
to run around with?

W ife -  I  dyed my hair.

A  goasip talks about others; a 
bore talks about himself; a bril
liant conversationalist talks about 
you.

Sue —  She thlnka np^'man ta 
good enough for heri*'

Joe —  She may be right.
Sue —  She^may be left.

O O O D ^LO  SUMMER-TIME
The lahtern light Abpve our door 

to oiir guests.
But has far more attraction for 
Mosquitos, moths, and other peats. 

^  . — Ned Wadllnger,

WKNBr-444 « •  4 ywYTF WTHT—1M4
WONB—1414 W f l f g w n  n n d  1  VWDRC—IMO J. W igmO—1444

Eastem DayHgbt Tima
WDRC—IMO 
WOCO—1394 WNHO-Oh. •

4 iM—WTIC—Bwkstaas 
Polks

Wits.
Hop.W HAT-Nsws; Pol 

W(.-(X:- Music. 
W TH T-N e*i;j:ou n lry  VuaUi.
WUNS -Jack Duwnry's MusM 4hop. 
WDIIC—nobert Q. Lewis; The Rsq- 

nril shop.
WKNEb-News; Basrball UaUnea.

GARN

PL iA se,9u v 'N O « 
HARSH, V ^ O S !  
THE^SvM ETM aP
IN MV S4RMIS

0IT)|

ili.i

CHRIS MTJLKIN, Pla"efp« Key Man r>V PlT«!<! WINTERBOTHAM

AND C H O i  

WATCHED' 
THE

pevelopihE
^ROMANCE 
BETWEEN 

AMAIZA 
AND 

4iiMMV 
’ ffippAN...

OICAV.^^TOP J
FI6HTIM6IT!
VOli AND OLD 
BARRIE'LLEO 
eVTANPEETLOST 
INEOME ROOT 
BEER FLOATS!

M eanwm)l e , o t h e r -& a r e  IN T E R E ^D
IN JIMMV Al^DAN.

,WE.'VE60TT0 6 E T M ^  
BACK... IF WELKIN 6E T«
hi^  m a n p$  o n  t h a t
DISCOVERY, W E 'LL  B

PRISCILLA’S POP The Spoilsport

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

BV VERMEER

A—mprwL f i a » »f

IVE , 
eOT TO, 
TELL
VERY- 

DY

VEE; SIR! IN A  FEW OAYS^ 
MY SON WILL A R R ^ !/

FROM WMERET,, 
C O L L E G E  
OR THE 
A R M Y ?

I-.. NHBS

CHEfffiO AM'] 
TH AT!
OF BlL4e, 
OFFICff

It  la well to be content 
what we have not 'with 
we are.

with
what

4iia~W TtC—ati-lu Uallas.
W D R r-llM lth  Aids.

4 i»-W T fIT —B«Uy Crocker. 
fiS »-W U ItC—The Hecoia Bhop. 

WTHT—Joe Glrand.
WTtC—Youna Widdet Brown. 
WCCC—News; Music.

4i«a—WTIC—Women In My Hooea. 
iiW — WDRC—News; Old Reo</rd Shop. 

W THT-Newe: Joe Oirend.
WHAY—News; DIneh Shore.
WoNS—rtoNjy
W T ir—.1 net t*leW Bill ,  .
WKNB-Seoreboudi BeaebaU Mati

nee.
S:ia—w n cL irro n t Peke Ferrell.
4il4—WHAT--Croeby Quarter. 

V N ^ W lll BUI tlle*',ee.
JRC—Memory Lent.

, VCCC—News; Music.
WTIC—te-reneo Jones. ■
WKNR— Diet for DoIUrs; Baseball 

Matinee.
I W D R C —Curt Massey. 

W H AT-New i,
WTIC—Notei ind Quotee.

|:8S—WONB—Cecil Brown. News. 
WHAY—At But with Diplomat

ETeeias ,
4:Se-WONB—News.

W’T tr—News. • /
WHAY—Bports; Bupper Berenads. 
AVTHT—Newe. Joe tlUwrq. 
wnRt>—News.
WKNB -Newe: Sport* BerSpbook. 
WCt’C—fliHKl Kyenlng;/tlood Music. 

4:15—WONB—Patter By Petereon. 
tvO.NB—Hatter By,Petereon.

*4iW -W CCC—News;

Wt /c—Radio ^
WDRC—News; K M S i 'B  BpeClaL 
WONB—Oebrtei Hesfter. 

t i t »—WONB—Gatotai Ueatter. 
siM—vvukc- ftiawA 

WCCC—13,Iluadre4 and W Hits. 
WONB^ewa.
WHAT—News; Momiaa Star Jtevisw
W THT—Breakfast Club,
v m c —T

BY DICK TURNER

- a d i i i b

'iJaQ
T. w Sif. a. a SM. te. 

Sir, ten ,, eat s»om. ue.

“ 1 und4rBt4nd h# inhtrHtd 4 fortun#. too— 1 Itk# 4 m4n 
who dots thinff lik* f " * '”

Oh! That Girl? BY EDGAR

VSOQRVlMCe m
6M0UA.O
VSORRV
M&OOT

:O H -H H ‘.T H E  O M t

MARTIN
V

-r

MICKEY n N N Still Optimistic! LANK LEONARD
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moOINGTDETART

WTIC—Bob BteeW; Sports.
WDRC—lack Zalman; This I  BelleTa. 
WKNB—Mualo^by Weiton.

•:Ji—WDRC—<Juy Limberdo.
WTIC—Weather Bureau. 

g;Sa—WTHT'—nereno iJammell. 
WTIci^Kmlle Cote Olee Club.
WONB—Auto Turo Derby.
WDRC—Ouv Lomuardn, 
w e r e —Newe: Musie.

.WKNB—Dial for Dollare; Dinner 
/  Date. *

'  t;».t WTIC—Three litar Extra. 
WTIIT-Spdria;
WONB—Spurts Dlfeat; News.
WURC—.;ew».

I-sa-rWONB—►•'ilfoo Lawta, Jr.
WDRC—Family Skeleton.
W THT—Weatner. Heudllaa Edition, 
■WTIC—Philo V«nee.
WHAY—News; Supper Serenade.
WKNR—New*; Bona* by Jo Stalford. 

I : i 5—WONr — leliu Te»t.
WTHT—Elmer ‘ Dari*.
WDRC—Johnny Mercer Bhow.
WKNR—National Guard Bhow. ,

. YiM—WONB—Gabriel. Heatter. --------
WTIC—Niwa of the World. .
W THT—I.one Hanaer. '
WKNB—Top* In Pop*.

I : « —WDltC—Ed Murrow.
WONB—Top Ture*.
WTTC—On* M *r’»  r*mllT. 

i;S#—WDRC—Crime Cla»*lc*._ . 
WHAY—N<V»; Keynote* by Carle. 
W iTC—Hellroad dour.
WO.NB—Adventure* of the Falcon. 
W THT—Ypur Land and Mine. 

l;tS—W H A »—Bit of Ireland.
WTHT—Travel Dlnry.

|:J8- WDUf-- Arthiii Godfrey Talent 
WMNB—Hall of Fantasy.
WTHT—Ohaiitaunua Symphony. 
jWTK;- Mu*lc By Msniovanl. 
vv'HAV—t.*>terii <'»r*v«n. 

t:sa—WDRC-Burmnrr TheAlre.
\\ TIC -The Telephone Hour.
WONB—nm Herry and the Newa;

Unp'irter'* Roundup.
WHAY—New*; Western Caravan.

1:30- WONS Show Tune Time.
W TIC—Bsnd of Amertea.

IS;sa-WDRC—Walk a Mile.
WHAY—.News; Nit* Watrh.
W THT—New* of Tomorrow. 
rvoNS—Frank Edwaro*
WTIC—Hollywood Spotlicbt.

IS;' . tVu;,'B—.dM«it i,ov.r> Hour, 
WTHT-Biraw Hat Mu*icale. 

ia ;3S- WTIC- Clifton Utley,, Stara from] 
Pari*. ’ ^  ’

WDRC-News: Moods for Romance. 
li:l.'V—WH,\Y .New*.
11:00-All Plitlona—.News.

WHAY—Nile Welch.
WTHT-h^lwln C, Hill; Valentino. 

U ; l » —WTHT—Sport* Report.
WHAY—.N'Ce Walen,
WONB—Waxwork*.
W TIC—New*.
WDRC-^You and the World. 

ll;m —U'ftl't: imo‘0 ?*ervtee Program 
11:30—WTIC—Surprlae Serenade.

W D pr Kymoho;./ Hell. 
lS:0a^WTIC—New*; Bob and Bay. 

WDRC-r-iewe.
—1-7- ■ T e O t a r t a w ----------

5;*#-;\VTIC—Prayer; Frank Atwood. 
8;0O—WDRC—Farm Program. 
a:iA—WUHC—liymu Time.
S:ia—WTIC—.New*. 
i ; 30- W 0 .N8—Yankee Exprees.

WDRC—raws Patrol.
W TIC— .V'athfr: Frank Atwood. 
Wi'CC—Breakfast Newsboy.
WHAY—Barred Heart Prhgyam. 
WTHT—'VIomlna Devotion 

a : I,-. WKNB New* ^
WHAY—C-imnectlcut Timetable.

• IJi-vv'O.S'SL-iKarty Edition.
w n c —New*. „  -

YjO#—vvece —Good Morning; Good 
Music.

< W TIC—Bob Steele.
WDRC—New*. ■  ̂ _
WONB—W e»lh«r; New*; Yankee Ex- 

nrae*.
WTHT- B*n Hawlhome..
W'INB-- Pnl.iliiS- 
W'HAY.—Tl'.ew*; .810 Coffee Club.

YI W eetT’ —^Newe: **Gooi"*Morafrg 
Mualc.

WDRC—Old Mu*lc Bo*.
WKNB—.New*. Phil H»le Show. 

Y;4S—WHAY—NewA 
Y:»A- W THT—Weather.

W D R C r^ rF *..
WO.N8-1 Weather. •

i:oa—WDllC—World Newe Roundup. 
WCCC—Kiddle Comer.
W THT—Martin Agronaky.
WTIC—Niw*.
WHAY—Today In New Britain.

h 'jS—
WKNB—New*; Phil Hale Bhow. 

| ; l » - U D « . —Ol-opper* apeciai. 
WTIC—New.'.
WHAY— 'eating with Wamp. 
A ^ H T —Top the Morning.
AVO.NE ■ -  ■ - -

m e  —Thealai oi Meloi.y,
WKNB—New*: Tex Pavel.

I l ia  WDRC -M.ia.i oh the Record. 
WHAY—Campnna Dal MalUno.  ̂
WONB--Jack Downey's Waxworki.

• :1»-WCCC—News; I M  Hits.
WTTC—N .w f  Tom (lardary 
WKNB—Dial for IJollara; Music for 

Dollars. /
PiM—WDHC—Bing 
l ! 4S—WHAY—Famou* JHaU.

# n C —I.k'* Paul and^TXSry Tbra.
. liS—WDKC—Newe, 
it i t t—WDRC—Arittur Godfrey. 

WTHT —My TW * Story, 
w n c —I^ lc m a  TravelerA 
WCCC—12 jiundred and M Hits.

~ a in Italian.
; Bd Bwett BboW. 

ItilS-aWDItC—Artnui Godlray.
---- ^T—Ilallap-Muale.

3—Paula Stone.
_  W T in '—Whispering Btrseta 

.laa—WDPC—Arthur Oodfrey. 
WTIC—Bob Hope.
WCCC—Newa. Music.
WONB—News; Myatery Shopper. 
WHAT—Gemme Musleell.
WKNB—Dial lor Dollara; Voica < 

Manchester. . . . .
lt:4A—W THT—When a Girl Marries. 

AA'DRC—Arthur Oodfrev.
WHAY—Musics D1 Qua'Edlla. 
WTIC—H Pays to Be Married. 

ISiaS—WONB—Newa.
II :aa—WONB—TiSdlea Fair.

WTHT—We, The Women.
WTIC—Btrihe It Rich.
WDRC—Arthur G.-dfrey.
WHAY—lu lls  In Marcia.
WKNB—News; S40 Club.

Il:ia —WTHT—We. The Women. 
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey,
WCCC—13 Hundred snO *0 Hit*. 
W IU Y—L'ltalla CanU.

Il iM  WONB—New*. ,
WHAT—News In lUllen.

II :* *—WDRC—Orem- Slam.
YFTHT—Double or Nothing 
■ VONS*-Queen for * Dev 

WTIC—The Phreee That Paye.  ̂
WCCC—News; l'« Hundred and

Perry

WKNB—DUI for DolUra; 140 Ouh. 
WHAY—Music.

11 ;44-WH AY—Muaica.
Ilias- W D KO  Rosemary, 

w n c —Second Chance.
VVIIAY—RflBJuril Program.
WCCC—A ^ le n d  of Tour*.11 !**—w n iT —Turn to .a Friend. 

AKeraaaa
li:*A-.-WDJtC-7-. Wendy. W'arraa.. 

WCCC—Make Mine Muelc.
WU.NS—Curt Meaeev Tima,
W TIC-News: Weather 
WKNB. News; Spurti Digest 
Como Bhow.

WHAY—News In lUlUn; Uuatoa. 
t!:IA—WDItU—Aunt Jennie’s Burtaa. 

WONB—Newr.
WTIC—Medley Time.
WHAT—Gemma Program, 

|J:3.Ar-Won*—JIUweet Muafe Box. 
WTHT— Ja«5  Berch: New* and 

Weather.
U:Sa—WCCC—Newa; Make Mina Muelc. 

WTIC—Marjorie Mill*.
WONB—Woman'* Page. - 
WDRC—Romance of Helen Trent 
w h a t —L* Rota Program.

. AA'KNB- Man on the Street.1I;«S—WDRC—Our Gal Sunday. 
WTHT—Perry Como.
WKNB—Keyboard Bketchre.

I:**- -WDRi -  .New*
W-nC—New*.
WCCC—ManchsaUr Matlnea. 
W llAY—Newa.
WONB—Newa.

1 .WTHT—Ken and Carnlvn.
W KKB-NrwA Baseball Matinee. 

Ilia—W DRI— Me Perxiii*
WONB—Yankee Food Show.
W TIC—Rose. The Musical Miller. 
AA'lIAt—Betty Kimbell. 

Iiwa-WDRC—Tminx Dr Melon*. 
WCCC—Newa: Muelc Room. 
w r i iT —T'ai'l llarvev 
W KNB-DUl tor Dollera 

Matinee.
I;«a—WDRC—’The Guiding UgbL 

AVON'S—Charles Ksaher.
W TH T—Guy Lombardo. 

l!i»-AVCCC—Miisii '
WHAY—Neyr*; Yesterday's Hit 

redo.
AA'DRC—Second Mre. Burton. 
WONS—Conn. Ballroom.
W THT—New*: Top Hit Tima. 
WTfC—The Doeior'e Wife 
WKNB—New*; Baseball Matinee. 

t : ia  •wDRt'--Perr> aiisun,
"W nt'—CurbitnitF tjoli;' - ....—

I:ta—WONb—New* 
l:Sa—WCCC—New*; Music. , 

WDRC—Nor* Drake 
WONB—Connecticut Ballroom.

3:t.A WDRC—Uriphtei oa.'.
W TIC—New*.

I;ja—WKNB—New*: Yankee* v*.
troll.

|;*s -WDRC—Hilltop Polite 
WHAY—News; Record Session. 
WCCC—Mualc.

WTIC—Lite (jar Be Beautiful.
I ; l i— WDKC—House Party.

AA'TIC—Road of Life.
W fxtc-Newa- Muale. 

W T lfT -^ u n lry  MaMr..
WTIC ■ P'.piM i Youna'* Family. 

I !4i —WDRC—Get on the BalL 
WTIC- itlalit to llappinea*.3 :»4—AVT! I'T—.Ney*.4i**-W TH T—New*.
WDRC-Roberl'Q. Lead*.-------
Wt;CC—MuSic.' —
AVTIC—BackkUga'  W Ife.
WHAY—Newt.

Anclisio Completes gestlon. 

Term on Aulhorilvl

U. S. Requests 
Court Consider 
Lfattimore Case

(CoBtlBMd from P sge  One)

T h «  devoted moat of . their 
•ri^tunenta to Count No. 1, which 
•llegad Lattimor* swore failBtly 
When he said h* had never bean 
sympathiser or promoter o f Com
munism or Communist interests.

Threw Oat Charge 
In  throwing out this charge, 

Judge Youngilahl said, the first 
amendment "protects an Individual 
in. tha _*xprasalon of ideas though 
they are repugnant to the orthodox'
. .W* should not attempt to re^ 
quira a conformity In thought and 
beliefs that has no relevancy to a 
■resent danger to our security.”

^  The government appeal argued 
that the first count "cannot Include 
a first amendment question bc- 
cauae the defendant volunteered hla 
statament,”  and It added: "Privl* 
lege, If any, imder the first amend
ment was thereby waived.''

Judge Youngdahl "misconceived 
the applicable law of perjury," the 
government attorneys contended.

"Defendant's privilege of free 
speech arol thought is not unquali
fied: He'haa no license to perjure 
himself," they said. “ To apply the 
first amendment in this, case would 
give the defendant a  llcansc to tes
tify falaaly under oath."

The government said the primary 
issue before Judge Youngdahl was 
the legal aufflclency of the indict
ment, and that " it  la obvious the 
court misapprehended it/'

"The gvyemment's evidence In 
the Instant case is not limited to 
that adduced by the Senate sub- 
committee end therefore should 
hot be prejiidliied *v«n  indirectly 
before trial," the government said. 
"Judicial prejudgmeht of the case 
for any reason, is Intolerable."

The appeal papers declared that 
Lattlmore "la not bein i prosecuted 
for adhering to a belief or opinion, 
political o r  othcewiae. but rather, 
for giving false testimony.' In fact 
he was not asked to state his polit
ical beltsf, but rather he himaetf 
volunteered to state It. The offense 
with which he Is charged Is that 
he lied in laying that which be did 
hot believe." - '

' Count IHsmiiiaed 
Another (x>unt dismiiTsed 

Judge Youngdahl accused LBttl- 
more o f swearing falsely about ar
rangements for a Adait to Chinese 
Communist headquarter* In Yenan 
In 1937. Tw o others Involved al
leged knowledge that certain w rit
ers for Pacific affairs, which Lat- 
ttmore edited, were (ximmunists.

In permitting the three other 
(ounta to stand, the Judge ex
pressed "serious doubt" that they 
roiild be proved material to the 
perjury charges.

The government took exception 
to Judge Youngdahl's statement 
that no case had b(>en pointing out- 
to him sustaining a perjury count 
based on the speculative fathom

ing o f the human mind," and hla I 
holding. In effecL  thsit matters of 
belief cannot be the subject o f a 
perjury charge Avithout a result
ing clear and' present danger to 
U. .S. security..

The goA'emment added:
" I t  appears neceasary to set 

forth that the crime vyhlch the de
fendant is charged —  perjuiy —- 

undeF'a aiatutc AA-m'cn fs 
(ompletely unconcerned with the 
ontci)t o f Avhat a peison under 

oath' may say, or write. Us sole 
concern is that the witnesa be.- 

D*-1 lieves his statements to be true, 
not whether they are repugnant to 
the orthixlox, popular or unpopu-

I f  a witneas-wilfurtygire* te*tl-> 
mony about a material fact know
ing it to  be false, then the crime of 
perjury Is committed. This is true 
as to political as well as lion-poli
tical beliefs 'and activities, siiicc 
the perjury statute Is no respecter 
of subject m atter.. . .

'.'The ultimate , issue is . .not 
whether the statement of the ac- 
ciiiied la in fact true, but whether 
it is in accord with his belief.
’The state of a man's mind Is as 

much a fact as the state o f his dl-

Lloyd-Keith Wedding 136 More 
Scheduled 
Tomorrow

W tm m  r a g *  Om )

Gat* and unloaded 324 former 
prisoners onto American M il at 
San Francisco.,

And at the South KoYMn port 
o f Inchon, more Americana begim 
boarding the Transport Gen. John 
Pope, which is scheduled to sail 
Tues^,v on the two-week trip to 
the United Htatea with about 400. 
former POW * aboard.

Ketum * witli Story y 
One young Iow a ooldisr rc;  ̂

turned with a story © .̂■'Wimpara- 
tively mild treatment A t the hand.s 
o f the Chineoc.

Cpi. Carl F, Trijmbo o f Wood- 
burn, Iowa, Blda the Chines* who 
overran t h A ^ l h  Field Artillery 
B a t ta l i^ ^  near Kumhwa last

Americans 
and shook

D*lcnl Dechert PhtRo.
MRS. WILLIAM MASON LLOYU, JR. *

Miss Sylvia Ellen Keith, daugh-^ Stephens Jr. 
tea o f Mr. and Mrs. Everett Taylor 
Keith, 119 Pitkin St., was wed 
Saturday to wmiarn Maaon Lloyd,
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Mason Uoyd. o f Melrose. Mas*.

The Rev. Fred R. Edgar per‘  
formed the double-ring ceremony 
at 4:30 p.m. Herbert A . FHince. i

College and Boston 
University, Class of 1952. The 
bridegroom was graduated from 
D(>v*p! Maaa„ High School and 
Boston Unlveralty, College of Mu
sic, where :he was a member of 
Kappa Gamma Psl fraUm lty. The 
bridi' is a member of Sigma Oam-

montlv^ gave the 
cigar4ttea and candy 

mnAn all around.
"They treated us like we wasn't 

even prisonera," Trumbo said, "I'd  
say we were treated a thousand 
times better than the old timers. '

"W hile we were marching up 
there, If a fellbw dropped out, the 
guards grabbed hold of him anil 
helped him up. When we had 
breaks In the march the guards 
would get out their cigarfetes and 
light them for us."

Other Americans (iaptiired late 
In the war have told o f mild treat- 
merit a f^ h e  bands of their Com
munist captors when contrasted 
with that given POWa in the 
earlier days of brutal beaUngs. 
torture, otarvation and death 
marches.

(immonda provida an 
her o f  Interpreters. I f  
cepted, all Interviews w ill 
rled out in th* presence o f i 
icrpreter from each aide,' 
added. '* -i 

tNeliru gavq, these details of the 
commiasion'a plans:

Three hundred prtaoner*. ap
pearing In group*, Avill be screened 
daily- ,

Commission headquarters will 
be located exactly on th* demer- 
catlon line. Indian t ^ p s  will be 
scattered throughout; the demili
tarized zone.

Tha prisonerp^lU be kept in en
closures of 4<w0 each, subdivided 
into compotinde of 500 men each. 
The Cjoptmuniat command will op- 
erat*/fU own camps north of the 
denritreation line, with lU  own 
military police; the U.N. Com
mand will manage. Its own enclo
sures south of the line.

Nehru observed that "every 
town on the \Vay to Pyongyang 
(tbe Tf'orOrTCdreaft capital) from 
Kaesong has been destroyed snd 
Pyongyang Itself la a devastated 
city."

"There -1* a certain amouitt of 
damage In Seoul, but nothing like 
the damage on the northern side," 
he said.

FrM IMR «
M  RiNiiiwtiM '

HOW TO AVOID OIUPPUNO 
DEFOBMTrnE* 

amazing newly enUrged 44- 
p a g e ^ i )^  entitled "lUieumatlmn'* 
wilt b e ^ ^ t  free to anyone Who 
will wrttr^for It.

It  revea lF^hy drug* and madl- 
cine* give only temporary rallef 
and fall to remOw the causes of 
the trouble: explahw a specialised 
non-surgteal, non-rn*dl(Al treat
ment which haa prov4YKSG®caa*ful 
tor P ip  past 33 year*.

You Incur no obligation ftv.,,a*nd' 
Ing for this Instructlv* bo ijJL it 
may be th* means of saving you 
,years of untold misrry. W rite toK^ 
day to The Ball CUnlc. Dept. 5409, 
Excelalor Springs, Missouri.

raESCRimom \
OABCFDLI.T OOMFOUIIWBDT

sArther Oral SIM9S 4

To keep your appliances clean, 
wipe them with mild soapy water 
while doing dishes. Never wash 
enameled surfaces when they're 
hot; If you do, they might crack.

Baseball

PS-

A.NS-Lyankee Express.

*>n

Television
I

FRECKLES AND HIS FRlBI^DS This Ofie’B On Me IV MERRII.L C. RI.0iLSER

-JUHCIIW  A 
K ING -SIZE

f« ar:hwiio — - .  
I 'v e  MADE A

Facacus. «
COMB BACK

MY IBCTWtCB «  W BaUg» TUN, 
CUNT. Z VuaNT STAB453  AAObaV. 
ztA N  NO M oop  13 R w e e w . '.

M(v cOhrmoNS
f  AXKQUITB

Oi ^

NUW P* ONbT ^ E T Xtm U B  KOUjO ■XD 
L5AM N6  O N  AW 9AC«D-

I i \

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY
11

THE STORY OP MARTHA WAYNE

KtfiF TUB GUN XRACN

4 i7 i

Setting For Murder
tESvHSIwTilEl

Caa*- 9̂
i 'Z¥ ▼ X o. < F*t.

BY WILSON SCRUGGS

AA.SHC—
.IV u.
4 :00—On Ymir AroiunL 
4 JO-Ijl'ile* Chnl(;*.
B:iiO—Little Theater.
6:15—Meet the Stars.

, iiDW'.y Duialy. „  _  .
-'' 'T-nn6-wTi(tf‘ one'F«TioB’€aB

•; 15—A'artety Club.
«;3l>—spolrtxcopr.
S7<(V_iAVe*;her Futee**L 
8-45—World New* ’lodey.

"  "T!.ncr;Sif*»wyMx'Tht- ■' .- '-Sr* 
7 ;50—Kddle Ft«her Bhow.

g:W>—Name That Tuno.
Viilie ol *iro»lcin*.

9 (10- 1 Ll'Ve L^Ie^ 
9;30-:^Maiiquer*do Parly.

, lll.UO—titui-.i'one.
--ij nrr—Rheltujold Theater. „
11 ns—The Beniieti.
]1:WL-Blihd Date. i
A\KSIf-\
a-.m -Artloo In AdernooH.
4;ito—JfSime IJorler.
4;S(>—Don Wlnaiaw.
5;ta)—Weatcrii rheater.
«:0O—New*.
S IS—Tlie Esriv Show.
7 .35—Wealhervane.
7:''l—Newe.
7 ; 45—Perry Como Show, 
s loo—TV 'i hrelei:. - 
S SO—Arthur Godfrey.
!l;(in—WrestlliiZ.

10.0t>—Studio One.
'  11:00— New*.
. 11:14- The LeU Show.

Teaerrew
WNHC—

o. ..7 (10—Today.
6:(x)—Yankee Peddlere.
9-4j—Moll'IIIE tvewe.

jo.aa—Dlnz Doob Schiwl. 
lO'OO- Your Wil'd,.w Shopper. 
31:00—Ilawkln* Fall*. '  •
11:50—Strike it  Rich.
P. M.
12:0O-I''llm.

- 12: 1b- le 'ie -o f Life.
)—Sesrrh for Tomorrow, 

12:45—Italian Cookery.
1 ; . i i — I .iir." jiiiori' Show.
}:n0—Freedom Ring*.
3:30—Guldinz LIzht.
3 45—Mid-Afternoon Newa 

_3.(JO—Break the Bank.
3.30—Wclrome Traveler*.
4:00—On Y'our Account.

.WKNB

^ (S ^ -A ctim  In the tdtep

Raymond Andlaio, newest mem
ber o f the , Housing Authority of 
the Town' of Manchester, will be 
reappointed or replaced on the 
Authority, according to informa 
lion received today from Herold 
Symington, executive director of 
the group.

Symington aaid he had notified 
the General Manager that An 
dlsib's term h(ui expired .and that 
he la willing to serve again.

Andialo. who lives at 14 Otia St., 
waa named to the Authority re
cently to fin an .unexpIred term.

. The poat must be filled by the 
Board of Directors.

Crash Kills One, 
Hurts Four More

ASKS PORT MORTEM
WilUmaatic, Aug. 24 ( ^  Med

ica l. examiner Brae Kafferty baa 
diiMn«r8niKRffi^i4Uemnafflma»Mm- 
on, tte  b(wy of James Kenne;i7^ ,  , 
witb 'waa takeii III’ in a 'jibllce cell’  
here Sunday and died. Police said 
Kenney came to the Jail Saturday 
night and asked for a place to alq.ep. 
Police capt. John Koliiirey aald 
Kenney, who gave a West H v t ;  
ford .address, was found ill when 
police made a cheeb o f the cells.

T IlIE V C ii T A K E  Safe
Hartford. Aug. 24 (Ab —  Police 

aaid burglars climbed Into Sunny’i  
Drlve-ln restaurant Sunday morn
ing nnd walked out with a 2 ^  
pound aafe containing $1,133 ' in 
eaih. They said $50 was lifted from 
the. (rash register, too.

Fairfield, Aug. 24 (iPi— Bernard 
Plisco, 29, of N ew  York City was 
killed and four other persons were 
injured In a three-car collision on 
th* Merritt Parkway here S.unday

Injured were Plisco’s wife. Doris. 
SO. fractured skull; his mothet; 
IHizabeth,'60.''and a nephew, DS'Vtd 
4, both o f whom suffered leg frac 
tucei, and Ida S. Gross; 34. 
YonkcTra, N. Y., fractured leg  and 
Internal injuries.

All were listed by St. Vincent': 
.HijspUja in  KcidgAtMWL.as bsing.ifv 
fair (mnditlon.
■ State Policeman WllllBm Uoxcr 
said Eric Miller,. 34, of Springfield 
M w i  yas ' a
negligent homicide in coimectton 
wit)Y-the crasit, Unger. saW M iller 
forced Plisco off the highway, 
across an esplanade and into the 
opposite lane. PUsco's car collided 
with two others.

minister of moslc, played the tra
ditional bridal , music -and accomr . 
panied the soloist, Mias Joan 
Isbell. ' ,

Mr. Keith, gave hi* daughter in < 
marriage. Miss Margaret D e ; 
Ciantls was maid of honor, brides
maids were Misa Gloria Lloyd, of 1 
Mblrose, sister of the bridegroom: 
Mr*. James Heckard of Valdosta. 
Ga., sister of the bride; Misa 
Norma Strong and .Miss E1o|m  
K enney of Templeton; Mask- Jun
ior bridesmaids were Mia* Karen 
Jones, o f Bolton, and Mias Deborah 
Keith. U  Manchester:

Robert' Bassett, o f Taunton. 
Mass., was best man and the 
ushers were Richard Parlnello of 
Natick, Mas*., .Arthur Leman, 
David Lavender and Leroy Hutch- 
In.son. all o f Melrose, Mass.

The bride wore a gown of im
ported Chantilly lace and nylon 
tulle. Its  fitted bodice was designed 
with a V-neckllne ixnd long sleeve* 
tapering to a point at the wrist*. 
The bouffant lace skirt vrith ruffled 

1  hemline terminated in. a circular 1 train. Her veil of French illusion 
was d ra p ^  from a matching head- 
piece. and her cascade bouquet was 
fashioned of white rose*, dahlias, 
slephanotl* and )vy  leaves.

The honor attendant was gown
ed in tangerine silk organza. The 
fitted bodice had a matching fichu, 
the skirt was bouffant. Her head
piece .was o f simulated maplp 
eaves ''i'n ' mafcKTng 'Cfil&T*-"' She 

wore a short veil snd carried a 
cascade of white and tangerine 
gladioli.

The bridesmaids’ gowns were o f 
orcbld and apple green Ailk o f- 
ganza,' with matching hata. They 
carried cascade bouqueta o f yejtow 
and purple, gladioli. THie l i^ o r  
bridesmalda wore.baUerina.wC*?**.

blue Bilk organza and/carried 
basket-llke arrangenienU of sal- 
mon pink carnations.

Mrs. Keith chose for/her daugh
ter ’s wedding a gown/6f Dior blue 
satin, grey acceasories and cor- 
aage of pale yellow roses. The 
bridegroom’s , mother W’as a t t ir^  
In aqua orgaitdiZed' taffeta, pink 
accesaories and/vore a corsage of 
pink sweethe^t rose*. They a*^ 
sisted the bridal party at a recep
tion following the ceremony at the 
Manchesteiv'Country Club.

For a wadding trip to New York 
City, th ^  bride is wearing a allk 
dresA and Jacket o f olWe green and 
white. Benedictine accessories and 
white' orchid corsage. On their re
turn'the couple. Will live at 13 W in
ter St.. Watervllle, Maine, and re
ceive their friends after Sept. 1.

The bride is a graduate of Cush
ing Academy, Aahbumham, Mass.,

The bride’s gifts to her attend
ants were Inltlsied sterling silver 
bracelets, and thV bridegroom ga've 
to his best man a monogrammed 
lighter and to the u.shers, cuff 
links.

Both bride and bridegroom have 
been appointed music supervisors 
in elementary schools o f Maine, 
Mrs. Lloyd In Watervllle and Mr. 
Lloyd in Oakland, Maine. The lat
ter aerx-ed for two years with the 
62d Arm y Band at Fort Bliss, 
Texas.

■Ai.

Dance Instructor 
Back from School
MUs Verna Hare, 192 Center .St„ 

.  local dance teacher/ returned 
Saturday from New.^Vork City
where ahe attended Uie one-week 
conservatoire of the National As- 
soClatl(m of Dance- and A ffiliated | 
Artista, Inc. held i t  the Roosevelt 
Hotel.

More than ,200 tcachera and 
dancara from/all over the nation 
attended the/Conaervatoire devoted 
to new choregraphi(ral material in 
biUlet, tup, acrobatic, biUlroom. 
and modern dancing. Claasea were 
held f r ^  9 a. m. to 10 p. m. each 
day. y

DELEGATION REPORT
N ew  Delhi, India, Aug. 24 (AV— 

The head o f India’s Korean POW  
delegation announced"today that 
the Coromuniats Say they will turn 
over to the comiilBsion U. N. pris 
onera the Redti claim do not W'ant 
to go back tii Allied hands.

R e c it in g  this, Indian Foreign 
Secretary/-R. K. Nehru told a new* 
conference the Reds had not atated 
how many POWs they would claim 
are nin-repatriates.

nee they (the Communist 
mand) have aaid throughout 

,,it  all prisonera ahould be re- 
atrlated both aides, they say 

•hey have not screened their 
prisonera." Nehru explained, add
ing. "thxt'proceaa la going on 
now."

Nehru was reported on his ad
vance inspection mission to Pan- 
munjorn.

He said India, as chairman of 
the Neutral Repatriation Com- 
mission, would provide three or 
four Indian linguists able to apeak

IChlnaae. These would act sa “um- 
piras" in case U.N. and Commu- 
niat knterpretera o ffer confllcUng 
versions of what the mm-re- 
patrlate prisoners say under 
questioning.

Nehru aaid the commission 
needs 90 interpreter*— 57 to 
translate (Chinese into EnglisA and 
33 Korean into English.

"W e have suggested that both

$51 PER W E E K - 
PART TIM E

" €-9 EYeninijB.~All Day 
Saturday

W ill hire six nten to train for 
supervisory rnpecity. Income 
guaranteed. I f  you qualify.

Apply in  person. 1:30 P. M. 
sharp, Tnesday, August tH, 
Manchester High School Ll- 
brnry room. Married men must 
bring niaes.

home comfort

I M O R I A R T Y  Bros.
3 15 C E N T E R  5 t r

T«i.

SILENT GLOW  
OIL EUltNERS

3eS13G

Read Herald Advi*

7

DRIVING LESSONS
Let M ptrepenM you, for your Kcorso lost, lodividual 
Imfnictioii on insorod duoUonfrol eor by oxporL 
oncod troinod instructor. Absoiuto sofoty. Day or 
.ovo«ld9 losspns.^^'̂  ________ . . _ .

CORONER AUTO SCHOOL
' m .  MlldwS 9.4010 '

If No Answer Call Hartford 7-.1680 (Colleet)

Closed
Doors

.--sErr-t'sm,.’’.

NOW OPEN
Rotary Barber Shop

A NEW \ m ODERN s h o p

W OODM IDGE ST. 
lACCIA. Prop.

HOUSE PAINT
218 WHITE

MakoB any homo 

for yoor* to cemol

0^10
Per OaBoit

covois ussoossr/
TutMlay From $:M T t  9:M P. M. O ily

FREE
R OP
\m

WITH EACH ORDEK 
■.P.S. HOUSE PAH

CAN ELASTIC 8 U Z IN 8  COMPOUND 
— a n d  i  POTTY K N IFE

OPEN TUES: AND THURS. UNTIL 9:00

41 CENTER STREET M ANCHESTER

ir

\
COR. GREEN ROAD^ 

THOMAS G. GUAI

A
V

WHBN FIRE htuiKS a “OoMd 
for Repalrs”_4lint wr your 
door,'■it’fi- hard' tcllinif when 
you’.II he /able to take it off.

Protect yourself now with 
Rent and Additional UvinK 
Expense Insurance. Call on

$35,004 FIRE LOSS
Groton. Aug. 24 (A>) —  A  deep 

fryer was blamed for a fire which 
destroyed the interior of Paula's 
diner near the Gold Star Memorial 
Bridge here Sunday morning. 
Damage was eetlmated by Fire 
Cblef Herbert W hit* at about $25,- 
000. He said the fryer, which waa 
being prepared for morning meals, 
burst Into flames on the stove.

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
WE AMESITE , E4JUIPPED FOR LARGE

TENNIS CXIURTS OR SMALL JOBS
PARKING UYIS MACHINE SPREAD—FORMS

a n d  w a l k s  se t—p o w e r  r o lled
MATERIALS AND WORK5IANSHIP GUARANTEED 
FREE ESTIMATES—TERMS TO SUIT YOUR PURSE 

UP TO 4 TEARS TO PAY

DEMAIO BROS.
SINCE 1434

TELEPHONE MANCHESTER MltchoR 3*7491

175 East 
Crater St. 

TeL MI^-7665

^irar Clarke 
. Insuror

WOODY Tbs {sr*s‘Frisnd

1hi MKHtTY OAK YlfLK 
STROM' ANO 8f AORTO .;

k MIOMTV tINI r^OR....

MtOHTY FINE SECTION iK|. 
ANDERSON 
RRQTHERS •

POR THE REST IN FLOORING. STAIR 
BUILDING and INTERIOR HNISH SEE

ÂNDERSON BROS.WOODWORKING CO.,Inc

COP PLEASANT VALLEY POAD f POUTE 5  
SOUTH WINDSOR , CONN. TEL.  8 6398

Don't Re6d This If You're Richf
<If you’re “slttinK pretty” on a milhon dollars you won’t 

be interested in how much our Ddeo-Heat Oil Burners 
cut down fuel bills. And you wouldn’t Rive 4 pluncd 
nickel for all the money these burners save in repairs and 
replacements.

But even if vou have a “millionwe Kuarantee yon 
couldn't get a BETTER burner ANYWHERE at ANY 
price.

Dcico-Heat motors are dynamically halaijecd for 
smooth operation. Centrifugal type blower delivers right 
amount of oil for beat coinbustion.

Frea Estimate and Heating Snrvey
Budget PnymenU

The Bandy Ofl (^.9
S31 MAIN STREET M ANUUM UR

I- ■

■ \
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Scores F ive os in  S ixth  to W in , 7 to

k

T h ird  Sacker^Leader 
In  T h ree  Departm ents

^  ,  “ I  * ,  ,  jT  drove In a run with a double and
x p o d g e r *  S t r e t c h  I ^ a n l  iaced»two *lngle» m the nightcap.

T o ^ ^ m e  F u l l  G a m e s ;  | d c k b  s n id e r  batted in eeven 
^n a lav t W in s  N o .  1 6 :  nm* with hl» 30th and Slat I 
S p a n | l ^ * * * "  ! homera. a pair of doublea and a
S n i d e r H a s  B ig  H a y  alngle aa the Dodgera made It 16

I vlctoriea in their laat 17 gamea. 
Br JOE RBICHIJIB i Gll Hodgea alao homired and drove

Aaaoela'tcd Preaa Sporta Writer in foor runa aa Ruaa Meyer won 
Cleveland'a vaniahintr . Indiana hi, 13th with a aeven-hltter over

n te  aa the bieteat flopNn the i the Piratea in the opener.?  w th« mgseat > p  ̂ jacgaon rapped a double
American League but three otTlcial
their chief hatchet man, *" times at hat, driving in two runa
for the eluaive triple ‘ nnil acorlng twice to hack tip

the circuits moat valuable play- j^,i six-hit pitching for

\ Rivals in Playoff Tonight

it'

er award
The slashing third ha.aeman, 

who gave evidence of future atar- 
dom when he led the league in 
home runa in hla rookie year in 
IMO, ia the No, 1 guy today in hat
ting, .326; runs batted in, 116; and
home runs, 33.

• • •
ONLY THREE PI^AYERS In 

Mch league In the long history of 
the' game have been able to win 
the triple crown. They were the 
American League's Ted Williams 

- (-1M2. 1M7) Lou Gehrig ttflSI) 
anr Jimmy Foxx (1933); and the 
National League'i Rogers Horns
by (1922, 1925), Chuck Klein
(1933) and Joe Medwick (1937).

R6aen got three hits in six times
.........A t bal'aa the tndlanx ctnbbed-the

BL Louis Browns twice 2-1 and 
X  O-O. His 33rd homer supported Art 

Houtteman's shutout pitching in 
the nightcap and he batted In four 
runs.

The third place Indians still re
mained 13 games behind the 
league leading Tankees, -who 
blanked the Philadelphia Athletics 
4-0 behind the six-hit .pitching of 
Vic Raschl. The runner-up Chicago 
WTilte Sox struggled to within 8' j  
games of the Yankees, sweeping a 
twin bill from the Detroit Tigers 
2-1 and 11-6. Boston's Red Sox 
vanquished Washington 5-4. with 
the help of Ted Williams' fifth 
home run in 25 official times at 
bat since his return from Korea.

Brooklyn's National League 
pacemakers Increased their mar
gin over Milwaukee to nine games, 
drubbing the hapless Pittsburgh 
Pirates twice 10-4 and 9-7 while 
the Chicago Cubs were holding the 
Braves to a split in their two 
games.

Johnny Kllppsteln snapped the 
Braves' eight-game w i n n i n g  
streak, pitching the Cubs to a 7-2 
triumph after Warren Spahn had 
hurled his 16th v i c t o r y  In 
Milwaukee's 10-2 opening success

Chicago.

«  EEREND PRO FOOTB.ALL 
Sunday^* Result

'Cleveland Browns 2{), San Fran
cisco 49ers 7. ’ \

Saturday’s ResnltAx^
Detroit Lions 16, Pittsburgh 

Steelers 13.
Green Bay Packers. 31, New' 

York Giants 7.
Philadelphia Eagles 24, Chicago 

Bears 10.
BsiHmore Colts 10, Chicago 

Cardinals 7.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Wea Feahler BoMiy D^gls

Plavoff championship In the National Little League between Mori- 
artv Brothers and the Fairfield Markets will get underway tonight 
at 6 o'clock aP Memorial Field. Coach Dr. Schardt of the MarkeU la 
^itpected to nominate Wes Feshler to toe the rubber while Jog Dyer 
is the likely pitcher for the Gas Ho\isers. One of the veteran perform
ers w itk  Moriarty's Is Bobby Daigle, a four .year veteran. Morlerty'e 

Cl !he round and the Markets the second. The former nine .,e 
defending cli'ampion. Second game Is scheduled "Wednesday night.

NORM VITTNBR will return to 
active atatue tonight with the 
Maacheitcr Urea. The mrernen 
will practice at Mt. Nebo at 6 
o'clock. Vlttner, one of the team'e 
bast all around performera epd 
hittera, will be In the ourtfield in 
the coming playoff aeries agalnit 
Roy Motors. ---------------------------

ALUM NI U T T LR  League play 
at Charter Oak Park will resume 
tonight with the First National 
Bank playing Naaalff Arms. The 
earns two teams will again play 
Wednesday night.- League officials 
wUl meet this week to map out a 
playoff schedule.

L e g io n  x B a s e b a l l  B a n q u e t  

S a b i^ d a y  N ig h t  a t  A r m o r y

' ' ..•’••T' ........  ’ - ,

Hits Dropping for Philley^ 
No Longer a So~So Hitter

R ec Interm ediate
Start Tuesday at Mt. N eb o

Testimonial banquet for Man- 
cheater's American Logion Junior 
Connecticut baseball champions 
will be held Saturday night at the 
Stats Atmpry_ at 7 o'clock. Ban- 
quet Chairman Ted Fairbanks i
made this announcement today.

• • •
THE CHAMPIONSHIP team is 

co-sponeorad by the Ullworth-Cor-, 
nell-Quey Post No. 102, American 
Legion of Mancheeter, and Mori-! 
arty Brothers. A  full course tur-1

THE

Mrald Angle
By

EARL W. YOST
sports Editor ,

Main item

Plavoffs in the Rec Intermediate ^
Basehsii Lesgue~w111 start torfuii- ' 
row night' st Mt. Nebo. Police ami 
Firemen, winners of the regular 
season ehampion.ship, will face the 
third place Bantly Oilers. A best 
of three game aeries will be 
played. Second fcame will be 
Thursday night with a third 
game, if necessary, Saturday

™\Vedne«»lay night a similar Wednesday and Friday evening 
series between the second place this week at Mt. Nebo. Candidates 
R oy  ^Ktorssficl fourth place Man- , re urged to report at 6:30. All

N.

T oro , Ferguson~Assist“ 

In  F o o tb a ll Sessions

of the 'evening. Father Keating 
lust recently at the American Le
gion State Convention held In

The Manchester Merchants foot
ball team will practice tonight. Norwegian Wins 

Summer Ski Jump
ilptors And

Chester TlreS will start at Nebo. 
Second giime will be Friday night.

Moe MoWiardt, leading hltt.'r 
with the Legtqn, and Kenny Irish. 
Legion ace h\irier, head the PFs 
while Myles
Jackie He’dlund, two other Legion 
hurlers, w1U be avajlable to the 
Oilers. \

EARL TOROFJMIN drovei In i 
three runs with a home r\in and | 
single to give the Philadelphia 
Phillies a 6-2 triumph and a sweep 
of the four game series with New 
York. It-was the aeventh straight 
loss for the Giants.

Southpaw Kenny Raflfensberger 
pitched the Cincinnati- Reds to a 
5-3 victory ovrr St. IjOiiis, drop- 
ping the I  Cardinals Into ...fourth 
place a half game behind'the Phil
lies. and won his seventh game 
with a two-run double In the 
ninth.

Raschi's victory was his 26th 
In 31 lifetime decisions against the 

■ A s. Hank Bauer'a ninth home run. 
in the fifth inning, was all New 
York needed, to whiR..Harrv.B.vrd.

Rookie firet hsaeman Bob Boyd, 
subbing for the injured Ferris 
Fain, cracked key blows in both 
Chicago victories over the Tigers. 
He tripled In the ninth and scored 
the winning run on Sam M'ele'a 
Single In the first game. Boyd

S p o r t  S c h e d u le  "\
Tonight \

Nassiffa vs. First National, 5;4: 
—Charter Oak.

Moriarty's vs. Fairfield's, 6 — 
.Mcmorisl Field.

Silk City vs. Deri’s, 6:15-*- 
Charter Oak.

Tuesday, ,\ug. J5 
Red Sox vs. Dodgers, 6 Char

ter Oak. . "
Police *  Firemen vsi Bantly Oil, 

5:45—Nebo.
\Vr<lneaday, Aug. 26 

Fairfield's vs. Moriarty's, 6— 
Memorial Field.

First National vs. Nassiffs, 5:45 
—ftharlcr Oak.

Roy Motors vs. Tire, 5:45— 
Nebo'.----------- --------

HANDS F l ’LL
East Lansing. Mich. J N E A )— ........

Erwin Kapp, Michigan S t a t e j 
equipment manager, handles ath
letic gear for 14 major sports.

positions are open.
George Mitchell. Merchants' 

business manager, has announced 1 
that he has tentfttively booked an 
opening night game for thf aecond 
week it) .September. Complete de- , 
tails wiii be posted on, the sport  ̂
pages of The Herald.

Frank Toro, former star with the 
New Britain Tegchera College and 
who recently-returned from a try- 

1 out with the San, Francisco Forty- 
Nlnern, U presently handling the 
hackfield and end candidates, while 
the veteran Alex Fergtison is 
tutoring the forward wall. Toro 
will also play end on offense and 
iW-bncker on defense. head 
codyh Is expected to be announced 
shortly.

Dr. Maraialo will again
serve sS the team’s physician and 
Norm Bjfirkmsn will be the equip
ment manajger. A publicit.v mana
ger will a lsoV  selected at a futuM 
date. \  .

Veterans whd'. have ImprciAert 
Toro and Fergusoivat recent prac
tices include ponderinis Ynsh Vin- 
cek. Swede SolomonsOn. ia.st year's 
roach. Huck Ellis. Plnk\Pohl. Ray 
Zemanek, Blit Shaw, IrXjng Rua- 
sell, A1 .Patch and Gus Aj^tinelll.

Bruno Mbske, a'230-p6Und';:ackl« 
and Bill Andersen, a KoreanXVet. 
are two newcomera seeking a
berth with thia aeason's semi-pro

X,

T- Don’t Throw 
On The Wrong Kind Of Insttlation 
. . .  Ifs Worse Than None At All

THE WRONG KIND OF INSULATION WILL: Add a 
fire hazard to your hou.se—cause condensation that re
sults in p^Ung paint, cracked ceilings, rott^ framing 
members.
THE RIGHT KIND OF INSULATION WILL: Keep your 
house up to 15^ cooler in .warm weather—warm and 
comfortable this winter—Chop as much m  30*‘r off fuel 
bills—Reduce wear and tear on your heating plant.

Sm  Us F«r liisid« Focts On iR S u k itio n *
We'il advise on the kind best suited to yotir type house. 
•0 «r Balaam W «*l earrlea a guarantee that asaurea you of your 
money back If you’ra aot aatiaflcd, tacludlng the coat of InaUlla- 
tioa. '

IM  N. MAIN ST, MANCHESTER 
BSBBaSBSBSSSBSSSaSSSI

TEL. MI-9-5Z5S

(A>leni;m Anxioi^ 
To Re join Yan^

Salisbury, Aug. .24 ijpt—Norwe
gian Bernie Blikstad won CTon- 
necticufs firat summer ski jump 
Sunday with 86 and 96 foot Jumps 
before a short-sleeve crowd of 
sbout 4.000.

Blikstad, rated among the top 
2i) jumpers in the United States, 
equalled the 40-meter Saliabury 
Hill record yvlth hia 96-footer.

The skliers r-oomed down a slope 
covered with 35 tons of man-made 
snow. Despite 80-degree tempera
tures, the snow, sprinkled with a 
moisture redticing compound, eta.V- 
ed throughout the day and there 
was lesa slush on the hill than on 
some wlliter days.

Biikstead piled up “140.5 points 
to win by a alim edge over Gunnar 
Jansen, a resident of this town and 
a student at the University of
•Denver.......— — --------- — -

Jansen sailed 91 and 94 feet In 
his jumps and led at the end of 
the first round. He totaled 139.9, 

Gene Lavssseur, 25-year-old 
construction worker from Worces
ter. Mass., won Class B honors 
with rides of 91 and 95 feet. He 
scored 141.7 points, higher than
Bhkstead.' ---- -̂------- - ■ -

Other Class A scores:
Boh Immena. Norge SC (Chics 

go) 83, 91—134.8; Jack Irwin,
Lake Placid. N. Y., 79. 84--129.3, 

d Bill Trudgeon. Laconia, N. H. 
80—126.7.

will be served by the Garden 
Grove Caterers, and following the 
dinner awards will be made to 
each member of the team, lu  bat 

I boys, trainer and coaches. Matt 
Moriarty, co-sponsor of the local 
team for many years, will also be 
seated with the members of the 

, team at the head table and will 
Man on first base, one out. The | ahare In the honor# along with the 

batter hlU a low liner, which I team. ^  ro,..
atrikea the runner breaking to t j ^  ji,, p*rincipal speaker
second base. The ball bouncea off | — - -----
tha runner, pope into the aecond 
baseman's hainds without touch
ing the ground. The aecond base- 
man throws to first besting the 
runner by a step. Does , thia count 
as A  double play 7 

Na. T M  iriiffnfr.la 
out far being struck by a batted 
ball, but the batter geta to taka 
•rat bbae aad la givea a kit. The 
ffeldar cloaeat to the man kit by 
the batted ball geta the putoul. In 
thia case the second baaeman. ^

Q. In aedtlon 8:05, paragraph I . ; 
of the official J>asebMl rules. It i 
states : I f  tlWts Is a ruiiner, o f ; 
runners, it Is a balk when the 
pitcher, without having the ball, 
stiuids on or astride the pitcher's 
plats or whlls off the plate, he 
feints a pitch. Dobsn-'t this mean 
that it isn't a balk unless the 
pitcher feints a pitch."'or felnU 
being ready-to pitch while stand
ing oh the rubber?

A. Yea- -  V .Q. What was Ikldie Joosrs ba'- 
tinjf average w'hile he w'aa with 
the Reds?—Jerry SUlerno.

A. Jooat, BOW of ttie AUileUca, 
hatted .IM  la 1986. .»•* !•( ’*?•
.2.52 la *S*. Jll* la ’40, .»5» la ’41.
.224 la ’42.

Q. Who played first base for the 
Cardinals in the 1942 World 
Series?—Bill Davis.

A. Joh^y Hopp.
Q. Cart a baserunner steal on a 

foul tip?^Lee. Rhodes.
A.Yea, provided It la caught.
Q. Runner on first base starts 

for second on the hit and run play.

0SVSN VSARA 
OR
A N O N V M irv  in  
TI4K,. M A J o a e  

U A < m N * r
7>«

Z I P
AND
o u rm m L O iN ik

Tum
ATHtSneer

A 4 W

P M IU M T .
. . Osk Park itho park’s bowling center,nament at Charter Osk para. r  sponsor a

Msnehester. host to the event, en-1 ,nd
gages Farmington in- ’ Gecrge Mitchell repOrta aaversl
cans and loaet out In an extra m , ^  underwrite the op-
nlng thriller. .Attendance is g^d  ^he team will he
and the firat aeven i known as the Merchants. Although
played In one ^o'lr «a _ ^ y s  on , has fielded winning
both teams hustled all the way. . , teams for the past eight
Th. Inrsla sDoeared to have the attendance has not been too

Legion Tcffilmonial

. . ContrllmfloM.. tO.-Dot«_____
Am. Legion Post .. .... 8100
Manch. Trust Co............  25
C. R. Burr Co. ............  20
H. A. Turklngton .........  10
Nassiff Arms ................  10
Paul and Constance

Adam s................. • • •
Center Ttestaurant • 0-

Total 81?0

Hartford. w.as elected the chap
lain for the Department of Con
necticut. Father Keating ta well 
known throughout this area for 
hia after dinner speeches. ’The 
committee feels very fortunate liĵ  
being able to secure such a fine 
speaker who is in such demand, 
and also fortunate, that fjlO er 
Keating la able to come to Man
chester for thia affair in spite of 
a full agenda.

Although this la a Legion spon
sored project, the committee feels 
that due to such a large following 
of the team, not only by Legion
naires. but by the townspeople as 
well, that a large attendance_ Is 
anticipated at the banquet. For 
the benefit of those who want to 
attend, they may secure tickets at

lor --------------------- -- j the following loostlcma;
The batter goes after a wide curve. 1 Dept., of the Manchester Evening 
foul tips It directly Into the catchi Herald: Bllah Hardware; Gaiidel s

Ci^s Michaels pf_the Philadel
phia Athlet'leF^air  matiy 'b obbiea. 
Among'4hem are basketball, bowl 
ing. fishing, hunting and music.

er a mitt. Must the base runner, 
who has successfully stolen aec
ond on the play, return to first? 

A. Ne.
Q. Who had the higher life

time batting average, Ty Cobb or 
Rogers Hornsby 7

A. Cobb llnlshed with a .867 
fetfase-mark. Horaaby A58-—

contest wrapped up with two outs 
in tbe aeventh but two mlscues 
afield eventually turned victory 
Into defeat. Coach Nino Bogglnl 
deserves a world of credit for the 
manner In which he handled hla 
team. He didn’t have too much 
material to work .with but man
aged to get the most out of hts 
lineup and the aportimanahlp was 
abovs--■ reproach— -....Ralna..,. .(.ome 
within 15 minutes after the final 
out and only those who played 
the game over under the shelter 
of the trees remained for any 
length of time. ’The writer was 
one while others numbered Bill 
Brennan. John Hedlund, Mel Cush
ing. Ronnie Daigle and Sara . Ya- 
canti..Make home at a respect
able hour and son Reed announces 
a new addition to the family, a 
kitten, has been named "Moon
light.”

T l ’EHDAY
Disappointed at losing to Eliaa- 

beth, N. J-, but proud of his 
American Legion Junior baseball 
team. Coach Wally Fortin makes 
his way up the etrairs bright and j 
early to report the boya are 
anximisly awaiting the banquet on 
the 29th . . Harry Storin sends 
along the Information that Man
chester stock car driver Gene 
White "cleaned house" laat Satur
day night In winning the heat, 
semi-final and feature event . . 
First call of the season concerning 
football came from an unidentified 
man who* wanted the date of the 
UConn-New Hampshire game at 
Stores . . Bruno Maaroll. one .of 
Manchester’s best duck pin bowl
ers and service manager at ^ b  
Schaller’a Manchester Motor Sales, 
visits and I found that Bruno and 
his family spent several days at 
Sebago Lake In Maine, near.Na
ples. as did the Yoat family. Bruno 
also motored to Cooperstown. 
N. Y., with his sons. Jimmy and 
Dave and Mrs. MsssoU and toured 
basehall’a Hall of Fame. Bruno 
foiled with the Motor Sales in tlw
fast Y League and htilped hts chtb
capture both rounds of play 
Evening on the road and it's a 
late hour when 1 errive home. 

WT.DNESDAI'

A1 Rosen, Indiana—Clouted his 
83rd home-run. drove in four ruiia 
and rapped two singlea to take 
over the batting lead an<l 
strengthened his top home run 
and RBI totals as the Indians cap- 
iure<;_ both ends of a doubleheader 
from St. Loiiia 3-1 and 9-0.

Pitching—Vic Raschl, Tankees. 
Hurled' a six^Jllt shutout for hia 
26th victory ih ^1 outlnga against 
the Athletica as the Yankees won 
4-0. ----

Jewelry Store and Nassiff Arms, 
or from any member ol the com
mittee or at the Legion Ho*"*- 
Members of the local committee In
charge of arrangements who were 
appointed by Commander Utile 
are; F.arl Yost, Carl Piiyss. Harojd 
Olds. Walter Fortin/ and Fair
banks. Ail moreberi 4)f . the com
mittee belong to the local post.

• • r  '
JACK HANSON, manager of the 

State Theater and president of the 
C3ismber of Coi/merce. has volun- 
tsered his services tq the commit
tee and la aqtlng as collator of 
funds to help put on
nibnial banqnet.^ a concerning oi<i lua*-'--- ---- - •”
and persons who U> make a c,„|,rtlan Hockey League and
contribution to put 'h '" ! the Ice Capades of 1954 which will
over the top are ■<I''ised *" •*"“  I appear at the Collieum in Decem- 
thelr checks, payable to ber. Jack la one of the most re-.
L«erion Junior BRRebRU J tub-lhumperE In th« b^i-
monlal. to Mr. J*'”  I ness and la respected by
State Theater, Main St.. **®"* ‘̂’*®" men. Shore Is the son oJ<rfh# all-
t?t.>nyone _who Is planning roj hockey great. . .. '̂Motor to
make a contribution ia requested, Manchester

San Mateo, Calif., .fug. 24 (Jrt -  
Fit as a fiddle and eager to get 

bark to the Yankees," Marine 
Capt. Gerry C o l e m a n  is home 1 
after 63 Korean air combat mis- 
alon.x. —

The World Champ, second base 
ace arrived at Travis .Air Force 
Base yesterday, the lone passenger 
on aii air force tran.sport plane. 
After greeting his family, his next 
thoughts were of baseball.

" i feel that if the opportunity 
presents itself, in a week or 10 
days maybe I could pinch run or 
something,” he grtnhed.

"I'm in awfully good shape, but 
of course I wion’t know for sure 
about that myself until I get back 
In there and try."

The Yankee management was 
jubilant. A scout met Coleman to 
siie him up anH bring h,im up to

And the- champ's brass quickly 
scheduled a Gerry Coleman Day In 
Yankee Stadium Sept. 12. They 
■Jtd^ ftieyr.ejtpieFt Gerry toTeJotir 
the'team'this week.

Presidents Cup Matches 
Reach Semi-Final Round

good. The sport U a big gamble 
but it could pay off and the new 
RponsorE hope they cffn field # 
team that will draw cash custom- 
era on Sunday afternoons at Ml. 
Neba . . .  Pot Mohr, a local resi
dent again and recuperating from 
serious Injuries suffered in an au
tomobile accident, visits and looks 
great. Mohr la a one-tlma Unlver- 
etty of Connecticut baaeball and— 
football performer. . . . Talk box
ing and baaeball over the dinner 
board with Orford Soap's Jay 
Raiid. Jay has been active this sea- 
son on the fairways vvtth hls game 
"up and down" in hia own words. 
. . .  Sit in the stands and watch 
Ralph-ScJiumey lash out a. home 
run in the last half of the 7th in
ning with two outa to give the Air
craft a 5 to 4 win over the Puri
tans for the Hartford Twl Laague 
title. S c h u m e y. former Twi 
Leaguer, is now Rockville's best 
diamond performer.

FRIDAY
Lefty Brav, a stranger these 

days, visits and reports between 
hls resl estate business and the 
Red Sox he hasn't much time foi- 
anything else. Lefty hss watched 
the Sox play in practicaHy all 
night games this season at Fen* 
way Pjirk.. While on a ahopplng 
trip in East Hartford with the 
family' W-e view the famous Bud- 
welser team of Clydsdale horses 
and son Reed is hsppy when he is 
selected from the crowd to sit on 
the wagon with the driver and 
"Buttons." the Dalmatian dog. 
while his picture is taken.. Kve- 
.ning at home and it passes quick-, 
ly with much work to he done 
sroiind the ysrd after IS nights 
away from home.

HATI^RDAV
Working portion of day at the 

office paases fast and in the after
noon the family gets in the car 
and *w'e motor to Crystal LaHs for 
a swim and then picnic lunch at 
Rockville's Fox Hill. Recreation 
area at Henry Park In Rockville 
la one of the best In thU area,

Ht:VD;<Y' .........
After attending Mass, boys help 

around the ysrd snd then It s so
other afternoon at Bulkeley Sta
dium. Evening at home with

(

YfMTKBDAVa Rkl«i:i.TH 
. Anrrieaa

New York 4 Plillad'lphia 0.
Boston t. Washington 4.
C'leveiahd »-•. 81. lemis 1-0.
Chicago J-ii, Detroit lA.

Nallaaal
Philadelphia 4. New York 3.
Cincinnati 5. fit. Ijouls 3.
Brnoklrn U>4. Pittsburgh 4-7. .  ̂
Milwaukee 10-3, Chicago 2-7. (2nd -7th 

darkness).
HTANDINOfi 

Ameriran _  .
W. L. Pel. OBI- 

New York 33 . 3fi . .IWI
(*hlcago ........ .......  7ft 44 .410, SVs
Cleveland-.'........... 7<» 32
Boston .......
Wsshlnglon .
PhilsdeTphIa
Deirnli .....
gl. I»uis ....
I
Br<x>klyn ..Mllwsiikee .
Philadelphia 
it. t-nuls ...
New York ..
Cincinnati ..
Chicago ---
Pltisburgh

7il ftg
........  So lift
.........  4!< 73
........  4ft 77
.......... 43 44
NaHsaal

...........84 3*

........  78 44

.674 13.lifts Ift

.480 24", 
,402 .74 
.783 34 

43
.888 —

. .813- 9
84 63 .S33 l«',k 
M 54 .ftfto 17 
87 34 .471 2t'l 
64 33 . 433 :V)^ 
48 76 . 380 .T7'/i 
41 4» .315 47

T W »-*P -
VCBR-OLO

M ITTIN O r 
rexA M  le  
w n jo v m m
H it
tO A tO N

...AND t tO A H t  T H t  
CBUTMW lBLD RAMOIB 
w n u  U tU AU  ABAMOON.

Atlentpt^ Steal Fails

iUnAV’li’ (IAME8 
NfttiDERl

No Rchetiul̂ d, . tV
Ajn#ririiR -

No gRm̂ p al•♦frdulpd.

Bay Slate Nine 
Copp Tiegioii Title
PltUfield. Maaa.. Aug. 24 (-81 — 

For the second successive year the 
. AlUford,-- Maas., teaxrt. has gained 

the Eastern Sectional champion
ship of the American Legion Jun
ior Baseball program and will play 
In next month's National Tourna
ment at Miami. Fla.

Milford defeated Washington,

ilDefeat W est H artfo rd  
T o  W in  A lum ni C row n

Brahman Hits Homer; 
Nosal Bests Perlman 
On Mound;. Littlejohn

\
State Qiampions j

Tlmmptoavill# <71 _
4 AB K H PO A S

Cracks Out Two Hits ; Pi uuriicher. 2b ......1
______  I BrahMan, Ih .........

There is joy in Thompsonvllle i
today! aa the ThompsonvlIIe Greys },*[’uprj,iVm''c'! ■.!".!!!!! 
rallied for five runs in the sixth ; CunrovUrh, rf ......s'.
inning to defeat Weat Hartford p ...... ......"
Nutmeg Chrome; 7 to 4,yesterday iTotals ..
afternoon at Charter Oak Park ah k  it ru  a
for the 19.55 State Alumni Little 18ml.'h ,»«V ..............2 ? J Jt ..L .. Del aril, rl ............./A  0 1 0  0League Champlon-shlp. p- rimsn. p .. .........J:. 3 o o o l
- Tile largest crowd of the tour- Ke-fe. ih ........3 1 1 7 0

ney, numbering nearljt 1.000. saw 
big A1 Perlman and slight Mike 
Nosal pitch fine ball until t]’ e 
Greys' pov.-er exploded. Nosal held

-- 1 0 0 i 0 
3 3 J_ B ttnl - 
3 1 1 0  1 6  
3 n I 4 I 0
3 1 1 0  0 0
.3 3 3 11 0 0
. l O l O O A '  
3 0 1 0  1 0

........ 24 l . i i ' i l  " i “i  '
West HarlUrd (I)

AB R H PO A E

lb
JfthnRon, cf 
D'‘nt<»n. r. ..
Kip. 3b......
M̂ rwin. If .. 
Quinn 2b ...

3 J 1 
..2 0 0 
..3 0 n 

2 1 I 
. 1 3 
2 .1 0

thi* Chromes to five hits, walked ;
am A I m .a tj SS ̂  I mn A WX S.-ASS ê l 2Waa.sa.

EMdie O'Brien, PlUsburgh Pirates shortstop, tags Bobby Morgan. Dodgers shortstop, as he slides 
into second on an attemped steal in third inning of two gamea in Pittsburgh. Brooklyn won firat 
game, 10-4. ._________■ ____________ . ______'

Bridgeport Wins 
Softball Crown

.Stratford. Aug. 24 OP) —  A 6-2 
victory over New Britain Argosy 
gave Kroiser's r e s t a u r a n t  of 
Bridgeport the Connecticut Soft- 
hall championship st Raybestos

Milf(>rd defeated W Mhlngton, | p-ipm here Sunday night
p. C.. 4-1 in the first Inst . wankwl Midway ritatau

i Texaa (he owM a 6B7-Acr« raae-h).

COMPLETE 
RADIATOR 
SERVICE

Publlciat Jack Butterfield and callers and visitors msrk-
Eddie Shore, Jr., of the Spring-, another waek.
field Hockey Association visit ; »  _  .

:;5.;™TnT K id «avllan Ready
For Middleweight

to lend It in aa aoon aa

New Ydrk, .Bug. 24 -IJ1— Now 
that he has Just sbout run out of 

^ n in r  Opponents In hls own class, wel- 
riiib In i Icrwelght cbsmplon Kid .IGavllan

the first' invsdes the middleweight division tot ine iirsi ___ w. w.iii.a

New York -IN E A ) For s i x _____
years Dave Phllley was what for- j h^“* hitting .fifiO, M«|ilng coasUt 
mer major league pitcher Waite | enlly la the Aaaefl^^
Hoyt cMl. a sustainin, ball play- J

"  He went along doing hi. job effl- j coach altrib-

; ir '^ . 'w «\ 'k *^ / in \ h ;*C fie rd “  •"««

Krar.'.: i sur ■?»
*‘" ‘**’  ̂**'***'’ *̂  murh '̂so. By*̂  socking It sqiarely

tori *ti'alght Into space with no spin.
sThu.fww ^ o w ^ ^ rh in r .1 A"*! •“  ‘ ‘  straight at some-the swUc-h-hltling, cow-poBchlnrj^^^y jq anything.

Ko.hops. no dips."
"rtlts year, inexplicably, they're 

dropplitg In where the fjelders 
ain't. 'x  . . .

The only difference In Phllley s 
batting Is a shorter atrid^ which 
he adopted durihg spring work- 
outs. \  /

Dave Is (sae of th* fe^boaa f hie 
switch hittera. Aa a y/uhgater he 
hatted pertalde iMtiy at W  
of H, he broke h i^ le ft arnfcxlt 
didn’t heal quichly>n*ugh to auX 
the kid from Pajda (Teaaa. that 
to). So to eaa* « e  atraln he be- 
gaa to bat righPlUMdeiL

Only once hits he endeavored to 
go left-handiA all the way at the 
plate. That/was after he broke 
down, his l/48 batting average of 
.287 and tfgured but he'a hit .325 
left and JIO* right. .

The experiment lasted, until 
southp/w Tommy Byrne broke 
lhree,/third strikes off hla wrUts 

" 'ternoon.
'e decided It was better to 

ba/.204 right than .000 left.

Ratuiday’e sectional playoff and 
then knocked off Edeabeth. N. J. 
which drew a first round bye by 
a 7-4 margin.

Milford’s Bob Stoico set down 
Washington with six hits, and 
Raphael Liimenti allowed the New 
Jersey squad six as both hurl- 
era went all the way. Roger Canes- 
trart paced the Bay Staters' at
tack with four hits in nine trips 
during the two games.

Krozser's blankwl Midway reatau 
rant bT ’B'rariford, 3:0; 't6 'vi1n the 
league division honors and to enter 
the finals against Argosy. Argosy 
won the major division title by 
dumping the East Hartford Doval- 
ettes, 4-1. Krozser's joins defend
ing champs Columbus Auto Body 
Bears of New Haven and the Ray
bestos Cardinals In the North A t
lantic Regional Tournament here 
Sept. 4-6

Pre Football Outlook

Frick Nixes Fall Series 
Between Runnerup Clubs

Chicago — (NEA)

R ich  Getting R icher, 
P o o r  Getting P o o re r

*^'*f’ *̂ * while ruining his own in St. Louis, 
the slarming slump In attendance. Baseball is badly in need of bal- 
baseball as usual appears to be the ance. Paul RIcharda of the White 
slogan of the do-nothing commis- So* and others urge an 
• itricted draft. A way must be

-------------- . t .  found to aid the-weak-siaters who
The major league races and the behind.

World Series prospects at ^ is  gy  jt p|,i„ that a source 
sUge are._dolng a b e ««r  Job of lu 1- ^  ^
ling people to sleep than a fen^le ^ commiasloner's office.
television quiz panel expert who  ̂ ______ ______
can't find her hidden answer sheet. | ' '

The Yankees snd the Dodgers;
In their umpteenth 'World Series' 
provide about as much excitement 
as a glasS of warm milk. j

Throughout both big league e lr-. 
cults, owners are doing exerjthlng 1 
up to stocking the parks with deer 
to bring the hunting trade through 
the turnstiles.

It's a frightening situation. J>ut 
as the commissioner's office seems 
to believe, it's baseball, and what 
canyon do about it?

Well. In Clticago and Milwaukee, 
where the.v have seen a. departure-

MAJOn HAGUE

two and fanned nine. Perlman v.as 
nicked for nine hits, walked two 
and struck out five.

• • •
THE NEW CHA.MPIrtNS. who 

replace Hartford, scored first in 
the third inning. Unable to do 
much with Perlman's breaking 
stuff, the Grey's coach changed 
his tactics. George L i t t l e j o h n  
opened the inning by besting out 
an infitld roller that Perlman 
couldn't handle. Tom CTuacovitch. 
pint-sized flychaser, dragged one 
down the first base line for a hit. j  

"Mike Nosat tBtd~oTirTlown-the-op-; 
posite side for a hit to load the 
sacks. Karl Riissotto. who was 
voted the tourney's most valuable 
player, dropped a Texas Leaguer 
into right to register Littlejohn. 
Cuscovltch was throiAri out at the 
piste trying to score from second.' 
Tim Provencher then grounded 
into a double play to end the rally.

George Brahman gave Nosal a 
two nm lead in the third with a 
home run far over the left center- 
field fence. • ♦ •

WEST HARTFORD forged to 
the front in their half of the fifth

27 4 5 13 » 3
......not loB X—7

.... .__  0011031 0—4
I.ltllrjohn 2. Cusco-.

1 /Hnts ...............
TiuJniMM.nvlIle ...
W. iliUTlcril .........

Pufns h.iurd In.......... -. ------- -
%iKli. Pt.rcrflts Brahman. RussoUo, D*-" 
llirli 2. Kip; twri-bai'e hits, DeCarll. 
K-r-fn; hrtmr I'ljh; Brahman: stolen 
bases. Johrt.-on. Keefe. Smith, Quinn; 
sacrifices. 1‘uscovltrh; double plsys. 
Perlman. Bmlth. Keefe; left on bases,'. 
'rhr*mr>sr.nville 3; W. Hartford 4: bases 
<0)1 balle; Nosal 2. Perlman 3; strikeouts. 
Nossl 9. P'rlman 5 : balk: Perlman, 
N'rautl. Iiasinf pitcher. Perlman: um
pires. Ramsoen-Vscanll; lime, l.SO.
third, made a bad throw allowing 
the run to score. Matt ^rcello, 
who homered In the first game

to score Brahman vmh-tlie lying " 
nm. Littlejohn spanked a long 
single to left to score Gregorakl 
and' Porcello and ended up on third 
on the throw to the plate. Cuaco- 
vitch squeezed Littlejohn home 
from third with the seventh and
hnal .nm.................. .......  . „  ..

With victory in hia grasp Kbsal 
retired the next three Chroma hit
ters In order in the seventh.

• • •
TROPHIES were awarded to the 

individual players of both teams. 
The most valuable player trophy, 
awarded to Karl Ruasotto, was

• CLEANING
• REPAIRING
• RECORING [
Prompt aervlr* for aH mmkea 
In our apeclalljr stmfffxl radia
tor repair depArtmenL

BROWN

New York. Aug. 24 fJ5—No"' q„Brtei back. Y. A. Tittle, suffered 
that the National Football t*ague f, bruised knee in the second quar- 
teams are getting down to the: *-«''• , j  .
lerious business of preparing for j "The two Oeveland touchdowns 
IhP off»<*iffl op^mnff Just g month in the - third period were scored 
away, it's beginning to look like over the heads of inexperienced 
the rich are getting richer and i players. " he said. _
the poor getting poorer. j Stout Steve Uv.en of the Giants

LMt year, the mighty aevrland was not discouraged by the loss 
Browns! who have been in Ihc to Green Bay. ■
plavoffs the past three scsisons. i "Our backs lost som* «»>ring 
A-ere worried about thrWew Yo; It cJuuicea brcAUs* they weten t In

By TMB AS84MIATKD PB»J*8 
Ameriras Leasse

Bstting—Rouen, Cleveland, .328: 1 er- 
non. Washington. .3387' Mtnoso Chicss". 
.118: Bauer. New York, .310. Iloodman, 
B/.stnn and Mshtle, New York. .308.

Runs—Minos.). Chleag.. 43: Msnile. 
New York. 85; Vernr.n. Washinginn. 82; 
Rosen, Cleveland. 81: Yost. Washington.
''"nuns ' Balled In—Rosen. Cleveland.

the rront in ineir nair m me mm ----
Jrtning. After Bob Denton ground-1 ''*''1' closely contested, ^ e  ĉ fiAsy. 
'*?d .w ». short to firat. Pete, »hO''t»''>p had a rough day afield 
iKlp walked and Don Menrtn col-j hut In the three games
I lecled an infield hit sending Kip his team played^ 
on to third. John Quinn grounded stellar defensive ball_ and

1U6: Bfrr«. N^w York. M. MlnoRo.
Chicago. Rk: Vernon. Wanhinfton. tt. 
B^nf. Dfiroll and Robinson. Philao l̂- 
phta. S3.

Gtanta-and with good cause. The 
Giants threatened their American 
Conference leadership until the 
.'Xfiing weeks of the aeason.

TodAy, Brownie Concli Paul 
Brown njust be brrothing inaler. 
The O lanlX•'»*"•  ** and all. were 
rliibbed by tKeOresm Bay PAckera 
BI-7 in aa eaUbUlon game Sntur- 
dny night, whilia the Browns 
pollahrd off the Htog Frnnrtaco 
49era 26-7 yealerdny. X  ' , .

The other clubs playcdNexhitii- 
lloni .Saturday nighU The vyorld 
champion Detroit Lions whip>ed 
the Pittsburgh Hteelers i'tFn. Iĥ -

The President's Cup matches*- The Matcxak-Lambeck match 
passed through the quarter finals n'*® played in two inatahments
'  , ,_ having been rained out after 16
during the past week featured by h o ,„  V ith the match all even. Re- 
three tight matches which carried turning to the match the follow- 
to the final hole before reaching a! evening, both players parred 
decision^ the 17th to go to the final hole still

Earl Ballsieper, last year's Matciak was well on the
President's Cup Winner. wfaS the. final green with hls tee shot while 
major casualty, falling before new- cambeck was p)n hlgfi but o ff the 
comer Ray Gordon. After swap- i,,t edge. When Lambeck'a chip 
ping honors several times during shot ran bv the cup aifoed 20 feet, 
the first 16 holes. Gordon run down Matcaak putted^^arefully for his 
a 1.5-foot putt for a birdie on the p,,. to win th>1iole and the match. 
ITjh hole to go 1-up and held this f>or MqKs* produced on* of kto 

'msriir»'»” 'whwr th* -«n *L  hole wan. h*ttwy rtWhds oY th * nsnssit hi de- 
halved In par threes. Meanwhile. Tommy Prior, 6 and 5.
Stan Matcaak and Len GlgllO'also -- - -
emerged with 1 -up vlctoriea over 

•R«y L*mh«ji_And EtP-McNyoata
respectlvefy;''

the early after:
?^!!riv’'i!m‘an'‘ m'imhfr' Ralph (Tlgerj-Jonea of Yonkers,

‘  J l ^ d  part. Follow ^ b ! N- V.- in the 10-round main bout 
^  B.srdon and Walt 1" Madison Sqiisre Garden.

gu.:;- ror""ev:rarho"res " “ ’t

F "d ’r a . l f f " ‘‘ l l ”.;v‘ ‘’V e ' . ! ; r « d  i ^ T ^ r o r  ̂ l ir  bJ Tn rbe*f’o*r-m of 
Idria^^-QrJ^'t are on the
green with Fred taking all bon- hls title for the Cuban K ^  H irj 
ors. . .Witness the Alumni League signed Saturday to de 

/  ,  .Tournarn'ent game at Charter Oak championship
\ s  C iO a c H  PatI* ‘n IP* evening. West Hart-i Bastllo - in Syracuse.

ticTet ra” a all‘ thto  ̂ Ra'lnh l̂Tlgerj^*!^^^
wMk and persons planning I"  At
tend the banquet are requested to 
get their tickets as early as porat- 
ble as reservations will close 
Thursday night.

Incorporntrd

30 IIE S E U  ST. 
MI-9eS234

"N O ---------------------
Morgantown, W. Va. (N EA ) 

Art Lewis of Weat VlrgUtlA has 
been coaching college football for 
alx years, has not hfid a  tie game

Seventeen players named Walsh 
have played In the major league

Valentine defend the? 
Carmen ? 

N. Y.,. on;
I ford trims Simsbury. Assistant Sept. 18

\  NOW IS THE TIME
TO PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR

AMESITE
DRIVES

•  EFFICIENT GUARANTEED
RELIABLE WORK MACHINE SPREAD

POWER ROLLED
WE HAVE THE PROPER EQUIPMENT 

AND KNOW HOW—DONT DELAY—CALL TODAY

 ̂ TERMS UP TO 34 MONTHS
PLACE YOUR FREE
ORDER NOW ESTIMATES

THOMAS COLLA
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

PHONE M AN CH ESTU, MI-9-S224

nine* both players were flao in
volved in A aepArnto meilAj event, 
the ronnd.wiM eompleted wl^h Me- 
Koe oooring n fine three under par 
•7. The aemi-final mati>bea to be 
pinysid this week wlli find McKee 
facing Olgiio in the upper brneket 
with Matrxnk opposing Uordan in 
the lower brneket.

Meriden, Aug. 24 (Art 
C o (^  Kenneth Valentine of the baaeman 
Meriden High School has 
to accept a poritlon as 
drawing tescher in the New Brit
ain Public School system Super
intendent of Schools MaI*-®'*" » '
Rogers said Sunday. Valentine, a 
New Britain native who coached 
here two seasons, produced teams 
which, won only one game. • valen
tine Wv e s s  the teiidns for quit* 
ting the! elimination of dally com
muting and higher salary. -

coach for the winners was George 
Football Dixon, former Twil League third

THURSDAY
Riverside Park publicist Harry 

Storin announces annual day for

Gavllan has been having his!, 
troubles makin'g the 147-pounli 
limit and would like to become a »; 
full-fledged middleweight. In hls?; 
last night with Ramon Fuentes, c 
he tipped the sales at 182 1-4.

rood k O O S O l l f f

BUI Phelan joined Ray Warren. 
Lea Brooks, Ricky Anderson and 
Tom Kelley, Sr., aa a member in 
good standing of the exclusive 
Kagles Club. Playing with the Gor- 
dan brothers and Karl Ballsieper 
on Saturday afternoon. Bill made 
the grade after dropping a seven 

I iron on the 10th green and then 
' watched It roll in for the deutJe.

The weekly. Friday Beat Bail 
matches were taken by Doc McKee 
and partner Dick Law. With Mc- 

I Kee banging out an impressive 67 
: on hls own ball and Law coming In 
at opportune times, this combina
tion had a best ball of 61 for a six 
stroke advantage over second place 
winners, Jimmy Horvath and Ron4 
nic Sloane.

Pro A le* Hackney's Saturday 
special waa a best 17 Hole Event 
which found Fred McKone leading 
the Class A Division with a net 
64 with Tommy C o a g ^ e  placing 
aecond with a net 65. K ll Hall took 
ClSM B honors with a net 60 for 
a two atroka advantage over aec 
OBd place winner Bill ^ngtson.

Dozers Option - 
Pilcher Mickeiis

Brooklyn. Aug. 24 
Brooklyn Dodgers today o p t lo ^  
23-year-old righthander 
Glenn Mlckens to Montreal of inr- 
InternaUonal Leagtie. '

Mlckens pitched only 6 1/a 
Innings since he Wss brought up 
from Fort Worth. He stafted two 
games and appeared In relief t\^e. 
He consented to the move In order 
to make him eligible to play winter 
ball In aiba thia year.

S P E C IA L IZ IN G  IN  
C U S T O M  B U IL T  H O M ES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODEUNG AND r e p a ir in g ^  -

'T^REE ESTIMATES — MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ER N ES T  A . R IT C H IE
15 LIBERTY ST. TEL. MI-.1-8172. MANCHESTER

' reafionfi why you should trade In your 
ir NOW. ^

n* are under the Impreiwlon that by waitinK 
(hey ean met a better deal—or more trade 

on their used car.

Call
M A U R IC E  P. 
C O R R E N T I

4-o r  a l l  form s  or
IN S U R A N C E

•  Life • Casualty • Fire
8R Birch Street 
Tel MI-9-3215

FOR SEPTIC T A N K  or 
SEWER L IN E  C LEA N IN 6

Call Manchester's Specialists 
In The Business

McK i n n e y  b r o t h e r s
SEW AGE DISPOSAL C O .

Expert wrorkfiuuMliip. Huadreda of antiafM home owracni aad 
doaean of ladnatrial flrnw who eon os for aewage dtapaeol proh- 
ISAM win teattfjr they c m  ALW AYS rely asilleiLlBBey Brouerfi. 
We Alee iMton eeptle toAh ayeteoM ood eewer HacA.

A few E« 
present ui

Many p 
until late 
in allowaii

|i This m not so! It’s simply logic: Used Cara have 
I dropp^in price, in the past 60 days from one hund^ 
Lto iw oiM red. doUars, IJ[
K c a RS^AKE a  DROF AUTOMATICATXT 15WPTEM;- 

BER 1 AND CONTINUE TO DROP THROUGHOUT 
THE WINTER MONTHS.

Thls^year is Jijo e«eiMi®h.
I Also there will be NO PRICE RISE next spriiw In 

I-used cars. This is the leveling off of used car pric^
I* present car regardless of age WILL BE WORTO L E ^  

BY ONE TO FOUR HUNDRED DOlXARS (depending 
on the year) 60 TO 90 DAYS FROM NOW THAN IT IS 
TODAY!

At present the used car market is rather active—and 
should continue to be active for a least another 45 days.

It Therefore, during this active period, SoUmene. Inc., 
will GO TOP DOLLAR on good, clean used cars—on the 

' !new ’5.1 Dodge.
‘ W'e have on hand— for on-the-spot delivery, new color 
combinations and desired equipment.

I Don’t be misled! Trade NOW and get top dollar allows 
Lance. Enjoy new car, late summer and fall driving. In I the new ’5.1 Dodge. YOU HAVE -TO DRIVE IT TO 

BELIEVE IT! TRADE NOW AND SAVE!
For a good deal—make it a kabit to see Kd Abbott 

For a deal that’s fancy—sec Jack Clancy

I S O U M E N E q i - e

iniihM^aon, form." h* qlwervert. 
"M r movril with thr awing T  In 
the arroBd half and will iiar it 
more.”

Gene Roiuwnl of the Packer* 
wa.3 impresatd with hi* team'*-long 
punt run-back* and passing m-vrks- 
manshlp. The packer* completed 
16 of. 23 toa*e*.

€0«oh Jim T#ttnll* Of-the Ragles 
sounded a warning to' the Browns 
and giant*. His outfit now has 
won two exhibition* in a row.

"W ere definitely further ad
vanced how th'an at this stage 
last year." he said."W e will need

Wa.,hln(rton. 143. 
Doubles^Vernon 3ft:_ ........... Wasblnston,

K,n. BoMon. 34. J,n8*n. W*,hin*trn. 
3D: Goodman, ^ston, 28; Wbitr. Bo,-
*°TH^'»-RIv,.8». Chlc*«o. 11: Pirrsall, 
Bemton. Boon,. Detroit *n>l Vernon, 
Wa.«htnr(on. 6: Fox and Minoiu). ( hi 

Me. Jc'lXajriild. N ,v York and rhll
ley, Phllad-IJdii*. 7.
ra*o.

the Pittsburgh gleeler* 16-13. uvN.iasi year, ne saiu. «■** *.ncu
Phlladelohia Eagles IrotmccU thu wta of work on our- running ga i^

from the old days bring in a barrel 
of fun and money, a couple Of the 
newspaper gt’ys got together and 
came up with, the idea of a series 
between the blazing Braves and 
the White Sox.

It would be just a little .seven- 
game set. and If It went that far 
it would onl.v mean aboqt 300,000 
additional paid admissions to see 
baseball. From any standpoint. 
especlall.V these days when the 
clubs are *0 scverelv suffering 
from the shorts, it <s the.soundeat 
kind of a suggestion.

Ford„.Fr!ck hM:.,rto doubt but 
that the Braves 'and AVltite Srtx 
would pack ’em in, but add.s that 
this la not a strong argument Inso
far as he is concerned.

•I don't want game* between a 
coiiple of second place rluba f6,.de- 
tract In any way from the.lntertqt 
in the World Seriea and Ita Ime 
portaaiT." say* the commlaalimer.

That statement should go down S«il»**l lira**,"
In the ahnal.4 of Ihc. gsmc ,s one '^r'l.o;.^-'“ 337:‘
of the most short-aighted opinions nri)okiro -332. Kiu»ii'«,ki. nncirniati. 
ever given. /• J 331 A.̂ Wburi) Phtlsdelpht* snd Furiiro.

It makes about as much sense '

to short and when Russotto 
hobbled the ball. Kip crossed the 
plate and Quinn was safe at first. 
Clyde .Smith skied to center buj 
Pete DeCarll came through with 
a double to right to score two run# 
and put the Chrorne* out in front, 
3 to 2.

The losers made it 4 to 2 In the 
sixth as Walt Keefe opened with

was a leader on the field. Up to 
yesterday he had handled 14 
chances without an error. Pushing 
the winner was Mike Nosaj, who 
pitched the opening win and the 
clincher for the title.

' Hit, Vernon. Washlngicn. 18.7/i *  double down the righfleld line. I
1 »?o>« second and crossed the platesnd .Phllley. ,^llsdelphls. UB. B«.b>, |
1 • • • '
I IX  THE THIRD FRAME the
Grey* collected four hit* and 
icored only one run but In the I sixth, three hit* produced five runs 

i and the game. Provencher hit a 
twisting ground Ball to second that 
Quinn couldn't, come up with and 
reached on the boot. BrahiHan 
walked to put two on a no outs.

Home Buns—Rosen. 'Cleveland. 33.
Zernlsl. phlladelphi*- 71: RerHi.NNew 
York. 23: Bf)one. Detroit and Robinson,
Philadelphia. 19. ^ . . . . .  —. -
Mhi?8o'""i^cato;^2n-'5rOTsn;'-4a*hine-f.BolrGreg«irskt' hit-a high chopper' 
ton, 18-. Phllley. Philadelphia. 11; ®u»-1 to Keefe wide of the bag at 
'’’■pi '̂cldn î'^ l̂ZaiSev York: 13-2. .867; ' first for s hit. Keefe in an attempt 
Ford. Ne*' York, lft-5. .750 Trucks, Chu 
c**o 17.8. .739; Parnsll, Boston, li-i.
.708; Conauegr*. Chlcagn. 7-3.

SirikMuts —  Pierce, rhicaso. IftO;
Trucks, Chicaao. 131; c)«. Cleve
land. 106: Wvnn, Cleveland 104: Par
nell. Bo,ton and Gray. Detroit. 100. ,

Chicago B(tars 24:10; and the 
Baltimore Colts, in their first start 
since faking over the old Dallas 
franchise, squeeztMl past the 
Chicago Cardinals 10-7.

Brown waa pleased with the 
showing of hi* club agkinst the 
4Bers.

■!That was the first time this 
year W’e had even lined up for h 
kickoff." he said. "And I thought 
the tesm looked very good. Otto 
Graham was a little slow to g.'t 
started, but he looked sharp In the 
second half. Some of the younger 
flayer* showed good potential and 
I  waa especially'plea.sed with th>- 
running of Ken Konx."

Burk Shaw of the 49ers was in
clined to shrug off the defeat. Hls

and .\5ll l  have.to do belter on 
fense'against long passesr

The Eagle* wound up in a sec
ond place tie with the Giants in 
the American Conference last sea
son, each with.'-7-5 marks.

S p o r ts  M ir r o r
TODAY A YEAR .^.GO-Dodg

ers defeated the Cardinal# 10-4 to 
(̂Bcrea.se their Xitlonal Leagujt 
lead to eight atid one half game*.

FIVE Y l^ R S  .AGO—A two-rtm 
homer by^ Vent Stephens In the 
last of' the ninth gave the Red 

a 9-8 victory over the Indiana 
and first place by one-lialf game.

OF Ma n c h e s t e r

Mitchell
t-787*

F lC T g lE B jtt« S _C O ^
-WIBMP" M IDBLB- TUtRXPIKB. vm-

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
. ,r  . TEMPLATES FOR ALL CARS ----- -*

“ i* MIRRORS (Flreplffce and Door) : ' '
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS MEDICINE CABINETS 
PICnrURE FRAMING WINDOW PLATE GLASS

OPEN S A T U R D A Y S -O P E N  THUR.SDAY EVEN IN OS 
ERT1M ATR8  O Ij4IH.V O lVEN

a.* -tha—Yankee's and the Brexyks 
playing three games at Ebbets 
Field, which accommodates 32.111. 
when there are 70,000 seats at 
Yankee Stadium. Frick Is agaihM 
the entire ^how being run off in 
the Broiptf too.

Fri(d«‘ would permit a city aeries 
in ^ ic a g o —-sure he would. He'd 
JX the White Sox and Cubs play 

''."-even games that would attract 
the "overflow” from the Interna
tional Boxing Club's Wednesday 
night fight.

With television running a benefit 
off sports and more people sitting 
M ea.sy chair* or on pub stool* 
than grandstand and bleacher 
Beats, baaeball. more than ever, 
need* »orr.cbody to gel off hi* hind
quarters and do some honest,‘bid- 
line promoting.
, The In-and-out bonus rule 1* in 
again, handicapping jounplera 
and rluba.

Bill Veeck still run* artuind the

t(V get Provencher sliding Into

rooKivn. XI2». „  ,,,,, _
Run,—fintder. Brnoklyn. 93: (.llliam  

Brooklyn. 97\Robm,»in. Brooklyn amt 
Dark. S'ew Yoii^. 9S. MUelal. St. tou i,.

*^RUn, Batted In—Campanell*.- B ro.*- 
Ivn. • J1&; Matheaa. Mllwauk'.'. . 1W;_ 
Hiitigee. ■BrnklTjf. WfiTffnMer.-Brooklyn. 
97; Ennl.«. Phnad'elphiih 96 „  , .

Hits—Aehhum. Phllndelohi*. 162:T./»ra- 
man New York. IM : ScHoemilenet. St. 
lA)ul,. 1.52; Klue»ew,kJ. Cincinnati. I ft l, 
Snlihc. Brooklyn. 1<*. _

Doublea—Mu«l*l. St. T-ouie. 4 t: Snider. 
Brooklyn. 34: Dark. New Y o r t  30; 
Baumhniti, Chlcaxo and B ell,. Clticln-

” *Trl^ ra—OllUam. Bn«>Vtvn. 12: Fondv. 
Chicaao and Bruton.' Milwaukee, 1ft; 
Aehburn. Philadelphia. 8; ,even player, 
lied with 7 each. ^

Home Run ,-M athew ,. Milwaukee. 
33 K lu ,iew ,kl. Cincinnall 37: < *tn-
panellla. Brooklyn. 32 'Snider, ;>rooklyn. 
Si :  KIner. rhlr**o.-28.

Stolen Bare,—Bruton. Milwaukee, 23 
Ree.ee. Brooklyn, 16: (;illlnm  and Rph- 
inwn. Brooklyn, 16; Snider. Brooklyn 
and Bernier. Pitt,hur*h. 13.. _

Pltchin*—Burd.ette. Milwaukee. 12-2, 
4S7; P.oe. Brooklyn, 9-2. *14 Spahn
Milwau'aee, 14-S .783: Haddix. St. I^out'.
16-6, .762; Hr,k1ne. BroookI.vn. . IS-ft 
750
‘ St’rik#out»~ Robert#. rhllBrt*‘ lphU. IM . 
KmlrinP. Bronklrr?..- 142: MU^U. 
LouIr. 120: HRddJx. St. lsouI», 11

i r  F A a O R Y  PRICES 
i r  G U A R A N T E E D  

CUSTOM H TTEO 
i r  IN S TALLED  FREE

up
.COMPLETE .SET

575 Main St.
Phone 

* MI-9-5405

7 m

6 t t t i i>

NEW
10-in ch
C h ts t t r f it id  ^  ^
SUPPORTER RELT

x>in vcv4,tv «V8*3 *84sira iSU! tiiianiK. £
country tampering with franchises ispahn. Milwaukee, ins.

"tr TAKIS THE RHPOtf OUT
O f  BUDDU

Th* Cheslwfield to»ori ftm  8*t(r*. Haira 
r*dwc* fetittoa- lO-ha* woittbwto at 
ftnMt •Idfttc w*NWnfl— 
two-way strotdtl Poilk
noth ffy-fronl povch.

$ 3 j s

Prescription Pharmacy 
901 Main Street' 

Tel. Mitchell 3-53̂ 21 -

J

YOUR DODGE 
'434 CENTER STREET

PLYMOUTH DEALER 
TELEPHONE M l-S-ilO l

P>.

C A LL M ITCH EU 3-SI 35 FOR tb P  QUALITY 
SILENT GLO W  O IL RURNERS

Moriarty Brothers
315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

7
cars are ouF^

If ■fhot motor of your* is ovorduo for on 

evorliaul lot our eopoblo moehoolc* toko.

it iR hand. ' lonofit I . thoir foctory
(.

troioin^ and bo suro tho job wiN bo dono - 

fiRht.

Member BUnebester Aatomotlve 

Demlera’ AaaorlBtioa

BR0WN-BE5UPRE
30 B I S S E L L  ST.  O TEL M l f C H E l L  9 - 5 2 3 4

MANCHtSTtR CONNECTICUT
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Automobites for Sate 4

Clo$$ified
Mvertisemenb

CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
DEPT. HOURS 

8:15 A. M. to 4:80 P. M.

1951 CHEVROLET sedan, radio, 
heater, beautiful jet black finish, 
driven only 21.000 miles. PoelUve- 
ly like new. Douglas Motors, 838 
Main. —

FOR SALE or swap for older model 
and cash 1952 Plymouth Cam
bridge sedan. Low mUeage. Make 
me an offer, MItcheU 9-3952.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU PRI.
10:30 A.M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

1936 FORD V-8 panel truck. New 
motor. C^.I MItcheU 9*7976.

19-16 FORD Super deluxe tudor, 
radio, healer, original jet black 
finish, aean  throughout. Douglas 
Moto'rs, 33? Main.

YOUR COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED

Dial MI-3-5121

1938 OLDSMOBILE sedan. Good, 
rlean car. Low price transporta
tion, $19. No down payment. Small 
monthly payments. Ctole Motors. 
MItcheU 9-0980.

1936 CHEVROLET sedan. New

Basilicas Services Offered 13
CtoMPLETB Repairs by Stuart R. 

Wolcott, A‘ l  Repair, Sales on 
washing machines, vacuupri clean
ers, motors, small appliances. 
Welding. 180 Main street Phone 
Mitchell 9-«678.

Painting— Papering 211 ■ Help Wanted—Male 3d
PAINTER AND PAPER Hanger, 
35 years’ experience, Batlafactloa 
guaranteed. WallpiMper books 
available. Raymond 
MItcheU 8-1614.

MAN WANTED to assist in oil 
burner service. Experience not 
necessary. Apply in person .only. 

“ 1 Co., Inc., 381 Main St.Trudeau. I Baiitly Oil

MASON,. STONE contractor and 
cement work. Valentino Belluccl, 
Fern' street. Call Mitchell #-8431, 
6 to 8 a. m. and S to 7:30 p. m.

ETIRNTTiniE RetlnUdiing, antloUe 
furniture a specialty, chairs cM ed 
and rushed. Anson F. n o r p .  
Phone Mltcl^U 9-5735. /

PAINTINO— Inside _ , _______ ______
Papertianglng, floor sanding. No I Apply In person only. Bantly 
]ob too small. Reasonable. Mitch-1 Co., Inc., 331 Main St.

Lost and Found
IMPOUNDED August 23, brown 

and white mixed breed male dog. 
Arthur H. Olsen, dog warden. So. 
Coventry.

ID8T—Boy's wallet, Thursday 
night between Center Restaurant 
and Phelps Rd. Call Mitchell 
8-8468. Reward.

Announcements
DON’T PAY Tribute to moths. 
Stop moth damage with Berlou 
Five year guarantee.'Odorless and 
at^nleaa. ‘Houaewarea Dept. Base 
menu J. W. Hale Corp.

Personals

I CABINET MAKINO. Cood work
manship. ReasonabUr rates. Esti
mates gladly ffiym. Moulson’a 
Woddworking JShop. PUgrim 
2-6695. /

valve job and battery. Good run
ning condition. Will accept best 
offer. Mitchell 9-9389 after 5.

IGUARANT^D Top Quality tele 
\ision aenfice. Calls received be I lore 9 p /m . Will be serviced same 
nlght./MItcheU #-1347.

EXTERIOR PAINTINO — Frss es
timates. MItcheU 9-1383.

DUMP TRUCK drivers wanted. Ap- 
gly CoUa Omatructlon, 349 Broad

CHILDREN'S SWEATERS tor back
to tchoel at low mill prices, direct 
from Manchester K nltti^  Mills, 
RetsU 
Green.

and outside.
ATTENDANT WANTED for gas 
station. Experienced _piwferred.

*  -*'■ Oil
job < 
ell 3-8373.

LOAM, Dark, rich cultivated grade 
No. 1 $3 cu. yard. Grade No. 3, 33 
cu. yard. Delivered in truck load 
lots. Screened sand, stone, flll and 
gravel delivered. Order now. Nuss- 
dorf ConstrucUon Co. Phone 
MItcheU 9-7401.

BondS'— S tock S f”
Mortgages SI

MEN AND Boys for cutting tobac
co. Bryan Bros., 179 ToUsnd Turn' 
pike.

FIRST AND Second rnort; 
bought for our own account, 
confidential service. Msnebestar 
.Investment Corp., 344 Main 
street. Phone MItcheU 3-8416.

FOR SALE—1950 Studebaker cha 
plon, 31100. Call Mitchell 9-174 :̂

1947 PLYMOUTH Special /deluxe 
sedan, radio, heater, from^original 
owner, in excellent con^lon , orig
inal blue finish. Dowlas Motors, 
333 Main, /

FURNACES Vacuum cleaned, oil 
humers aerviced. For expert and 

/prompt service call Bob Cart
wright. Mitchell 9-8446.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

Help Wanted— Female S5

p e r p e t u a l  in v e n t o r y  clerk. 
New poslUon opening about Sep
tember 15. Opportuntty for night 
school acceunting atudent. Some 
reUef-cmahiering. Write giving 
hourly rate desired and exper
ience. Mr. Seiler, Manchester Me 
jmorial Heispital.

WHY COMMUTE?
You Don't Have To Leave

MANCHESTER
To Have A Good Job!

THE TELEPHONE 
COMPANY

Is hiring women right now for Im-

Articka for Salt 45
u s e d  n m m T U R B  bought and 
sold. Tbk WoMbhgd, It Main 
strset. Tel. MItcheU Y3184.

Salesroom at Manchester GLENWOOD Combination oil and 
gas range. Very clean. Tel. MItch
eU 3-6336 after 6 p. m. _ _ _ _

COOK THE Modem way—See our 
S-pIy Btalnleaa steel cookware. 
Useful gifts given with each dls- 
play. No obligation. Connecticut 
Luatre Craft Co. MItcheU 6-6434

ONE FLORENCE oil burner range 
and one space oil heater, almost 
new. Phone MItcheU 9-3749.

Hooatheld Giwds 51

Musical Instruments 53
MUSIC Instrument rentaL Com 

plate line o f InatrumenU. Rental 
appUau to purchase price. lU ^  
rsssnUng Olds, Ssimtr, Bach, 
Padlsr and Bundy. Msttcr-s Muric 
Studio, 17T McKe*. Mltcbsll 
S-7B00.

Wanted Ta Rent «8
q u ie t  MIDDLE-Agod ,SuaJnesa 
woman needs
apartment. Tel. MItcheU 8-3489.

Farms and Land for Sals 71
TOLLAND AND Windham counties 
—Exceptional buys dairy, poultry 
farms, up to 400 seres, with or 
without stock. WeUes Agency, Cov- 
entry. Tel. Pilgrim 3-6373.________

Houses for Sale 72

Wanted—To Buy '6 8

PART TIME Salesmen. It you can 
work from 6 to 9:30 p. m. sve- 
nlngs you can earn $37 to 348 per 
week. Must have neat appearance 
and desire to make money. Car 
required. Phone MItcheU 9-6434, 
between 3 and 10 a. m.

17”  CONSOLE TV, In good condi
tion, leads., antanna included, .$90. 
MItcheU 9-S893. _____

Mh^er"

WANTED—Steamer trunk. In good 
condlUon. Phone PH«rim 3-6770.

MAGIC MAID 
wing chair, table radio. 
3-4439. \

Vietrota, 
MItcheU

WANTED—Sober, steady man as 
wash room helper. Apply In per
son. Maple Dry Oeaners and 
Launderers, 73 Maple St.

1953 WILLYS 
nedan. Radio, 
9-2428.

-

WEIAVING o f burna, moth holes
and tom  clothing, holsery runs, „  _ ____________
handbags repaired, sipper re- porUnt, full-time Jobs as operators WANTED for grading lawns

Ari’o-Esgle 2-door 
ater. Call MItcheU

placement, umbrellas repaired, ] In Manchester, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mend
ing Shop. 1

Auto/Accessoriea—^Tires 6

THE p r o s p e c t  MiU School fbr̂  
young children will reopen S' 
tember 9th. Transportation ia 
Ished. Mrs. Lela 'Tybur, dlr/ctor. 
Phone MItcheU 9-6767. /

B A T ^R IE S  — Famous makes, 
38/TO. Written guarantee. II down, 
$1 weekly. Cole Motors, 436 Center 

/sU eeL  MItcheU 9-0980.

A LIBERAL H oepitali^on  and 
surgical plan offered by Mutual of 
Omaha. Investigate Phone your 
local agent. MItct>CU 9-7375.______

BALLARD'S DMXGNG SCHOOL— 
•‘Manchester’s^oldeat,”  Thousands 
of accident;ri«e Instruction hours. 
Hundreds/'of satisfied students. 
Owner AAA trained. CerUfled. 
Mttchyri 9-2245. _______

RIDEBS w a n t e d  to Conn. Gener 
al/lna. Co. Hours 8:15 - 4:16, to 
i';30 after Labor Day. Write Box 

/ /E ,  Herald.

WANTED — Riders to Aircraft. 
Hours 7 to 3. Mitchell 3-6823.

WANTED- Ride to Pratt A Whit
ney, 3rd shift from vicinity of 
Woodbridge St. and East Middle 
T^ke. Call MItcheU 3-5434.

BUDGET CENTER Extra, whole
sale prices on tires. Goodyear, 
Firestone, Goodrich, Pennsylvania. 
Lifetime guarantees, lifetime road 
hazard guarantees plus allowance 
on your old tires. 91 Center.

NO MONEY Down, Factory rebuilt 
motors for all Dodge. Plymouth 
cars. Installed complete with new 
plugs, pointa, and oil for only
$199,50. $13 per month. Call
Mitchell 3-5101. Service Manager 
(Carl) Solimene, Inc., 634 Center 
atreet.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shadfss, made to measure. All 
metsil Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

Building—Contractliur 141
WE CAN BUILD you a garage 
for $398 complete. If you need one 
it's a bargain. Estimates also | 
given on large garages, breeze- 
ways, porches, dormers, etc. For | 
full particulars, call W. G. Mc- 
NaUy h  Sons. Tel. MItcheU 9-9992.

SPECIALIZING Ir custom built I 
garages, concrete floors, also al-1 
teratlons, add'tions, , cabinets.

As an operator, you’ll have good 
pay, frequent raises, friendly co- 
workers and many more benefits 
—and ybu’ll have them right here 
In Manchester.
Ages 16-38, high school graduates I 
preferred. No experience necessary.

THE SOUTHERN- 
NEW ENGLAND 

TELEPHONE COMPANY
808 Main Street 
(Second Floor)

and general landscape work. Ap' 
ply after 5 p. m. In person to John 
8. Wolcott, 180 Main St.

WANTED—Boys 16 to 18. Ground 
work at children's camp, for week. 
Call Mitchell 9-0474.

Boats and Accessories

30' CABIN Boat, ideal for fishing 
parties, 3875. Call MItcheU 9-1717.

BuiMing Mstefisis 47

NEWLY DECORATED, beautiful, 
ly furnished and spacious room, 
■ni# moat complete light house
keeping fscUltles svsUsble in 
Manchester. You wUl marvel at 
the cleanliness of this building. 
ChUdren accepted. Central. Priced 
so reasonable you'll gasp! Be 
sure and see this one. Mrs. Dor
sey, 14 Arch street. ______

18" Colored Shakes • - per sq. $13.50 

Western Framing ..per M $106.00

Sheathing 1 x 8 .per M $97.00

Monday, Tuesday or Friday 
9 A. M. to 4 P. M.

Or Call MItcheU 3-4107
ceilings and dormer erection. Call EXPERIENCED Sales clerk. Air-

Auto Driving School 7-A

WANTED—Ride to Pratt A Whit
ney south gate. 2nd shift. From vi- 
rlnitv of Hilliard 8t. MItcheU 
9-1067._________ __________________

MORTLOCK’S Driving school. Your 
license guaranteed with least num
ber of lessons. Endorsed teaching 
method. Simplified instructions. 
Appointments made immediately. 
MItcheU 9-7398.

WANTED — Ride to Travelers. 
Hours 8:15 to 4 p. m.—after Labor 
Day 4:30 p. m. From vicinity of 
Hemlock street. Tel. MItcheU 
3-8381.

ENJOY A DRIVER'S UCENSE. 
For expert instruction In new. In
sured, A.A.A. approved dual con
trol car. enroll now at Manches
ter's ''roost recommended auto 
school. Day, evening and Sunday 
appointments. Car furnished for 
road test. Manchester Driving 
Academy, Pngrirp 2-7249.

CHRISTOPHER ROBIN pre-kinder
garten school re-opena Sept. 14. 
IJmIted enrollment for children. 
3>̂  to 5. Call Mrs. D. L. Ballard. 
MItcheU 9-1696.

Autoirtobiles for Sale 4
1947 CHEVROLET AEROSEDAN. 
Radio, heater. Fine condition 
throughout. Beautiful tutone blue 
finish. Priced right to see. Doug
las Motors, 333 Main street.

1947 BUICK Sedan. Very clean. Ex. 
cellent mechanically. Good tires. 
Written guarantee. Priced low. 
Eaay terms. Cole Motors, 436 Cen
ter. MItcheU 9-0980.

BALLARD'S DRIVING SCHOOL- 
"Manchester’s oldest.”  Owner- 
Certified by AAA and Board of 
Education. We offer training, ex

Frank ContoU. MItcheU 3-5322.
I IF YOU INTEND TO BUILD 

your new home or do any repair
ing, see William Kanehl, Contrac- 
toc and Builder.-"-Phone MItcheU 
3-7773.

Roofing—Siding 16
FOR GUARANTEED ROOFS that 
stay on in any kind- of storm, and 
gutters, conductors and roof re
pairs- Call Coughlin, hlltchell 
3-7707._________________ _________

GREAT EASTERN 
ROOFING AND 

CONSTRUCTION CO.
24 Oak Street

RE-SIDING SPECIALISTS

conditioned store. Apply In penon. 
Marlow’s.

WOMAN WITH sewing experience, I 
to work In dry cleaning depart
ment. Apply In perion. New | 
Model Laundry, 73 Summit.

WANTED—Girl for stock room, 
Five day week. Steady work, num
erous benefits. Must apply in per
son. Manchester Coat, Apron and 
Towel Co., 73 Summit St.

WANTED MECHANIC 
One that can do tune-up t work and complete brake serv

ice, Good pay for the right 
1 man,
VAN’S SERVICE STATION 

_  and GARAGE _  
427 Hartford Road 

See Van For Interview 
No Telephone Calls

Select Oak Flooring, per M $212.00

Flush Doors--- 
Clear Stain Grade .ave. $8.95

Complete line of building ma
terials at wholesale prices. All 
prices C.O.D.

Help Wanted 
Male or Female 37

WANTED—Part time help morn
ings. Apply at the Dairy Queen. 
307 West Middle Tpke. after 3 
p. m.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

LEONARD W. TOST. Jeweler, re
pairs. adjusts watches sxpertly. 
Reasoriabls prices. O ^  dally. 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
■treet MItcheU 9-4387.

SALE.S GIRL—To work in local 
Singer Sewing Center. Congenial 
work In pleasant surroundings. 
Salary, additional commissions 
after short training period. Forty 
hour, five day week. Group Insur
ance. Other benefits. Apply Singer 
Sewing Machine Co., 832 Main 
street, Manchester.

WILL CARE for child In my home. 
Tel. MItcheU 9-9381.

---------   ̂  ̂ . . „ .  AppUcators of asbestos, plastic
perlence, latest methods. MItcheU insulated aiding and wood shingles,
9-2245.

AUTO DRIVING.^ Instruction. AU 
lessons op insured dual-control 
car. Capable experienced instruc
tor. Cordner Auto School. MItch
eU 9-6010.

specializing In Life 
elding In color.

Time aluminum

WOMAN WANTED — Part time 
work, for luncheonette counter. 
Apply Mr. Bliss, Pine Pharmacy, 
664 Center street. (

FOR SALE—CROSS bred puppies, 
33 each. Tel. Rockville S-.7369.

FOR SAFE and Courteous Auto 
Driving Instruction with. Insured 
dtial control car call Larsoq Driv
ing School. Phone Mitchell 
9-6075,

ROOFING, Siding and carpentry. 
Alterations and additions. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
street. MItcheU 3-4860.

Motorcycles—Bicycles

1946 CHEVROLETS—Two to choose 
from. One • Fordor, onq,„.'Didor.. 
Both have radio and heater. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main street.

1949 HARLEY 74 O H. New tires. 
Excellent condition. MItcheU 
9-8400 after 5 p. m.

RAY'S ROOFINO Company. Gut
ter work, roof and chimney re
pairs. Free estimates gladly 
given. Ray Hagenow, MItcheU 
9-2214., Ray Jackson, Mlt^eU 
3'‘̂ 25. ^

Basine.ss Services Offered 13

1948 NASH Super 600 Club coupe, 
radio, heater. In excellent condi
tion throughout. Seeing Is believ
ing Douglas Motors, 333 Main

FOR A GOODk Used car or a new 
Oldamoblle 4rith Rocket engine 
contact Al CatiU âno, at the Man
chester Motor Sales. MItcheU 
3-4134.

WIRING INSTALLATION of all 
"types. No job too small. .Peter 

Pantaluk. 40 Foster street. Phone. 
MItcheU 9-7303.

1939 BUICK Sedan. Good, depend
able transportation, $95. Written 
guarantee. No down payment. 
Small monthly payments. Cole 
Motors, 438 Center. MItcheU 9-0980

BEFORE Y O U -8uy a used car 
See Gorman Motor Sales. Bulck 
Sales and Service, .285 Main 
street MItcheU 9-4571. Open eve
nings.

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and Installed. Venetian blinds 
Apd curtain rods. 24 hour service. 
E.Atimatcs gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade Co., Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. MItcheU 9-4473.

RADIO iuid T.y. Service. AU work 
fully guaranteed. $3, per house 
call for T.V. $1 per house caU'for 
radio or save $ and bring them to 
17 Maple street. Call MItcheU 
9-6535 or MItcheU 9-6716.

BUICK. 1953, 72R, 4-door, personal 
cor. Driven 3,600 miles. 90-day 
guarantee. Price $3,295. Save $700. 
Terms. Lloyd H. Hevenor, 384 New 

: Lornkm- TumpUie,,. .Glastonbury. 
Open nights until 9:30, also. Sun
days.

POWER BURNERS and Range 
Burners, expertly cleaned and 
serviced. Let us service and re, 
pair your washing machine or re 
frigeralor. Metro Sendee. Mitch 
ell 9-0883.

OUVER’S
PERSONAU.Y. SELECTED 

USED CARS

AT
CENTER MOTOR SALES 

461 Main Street

'52 CHEV. BEL-AIR — Only 
5,000 miles. New car guar
antee.

'52 CHEV. DE LUXE—Like 
new, fully equipped and 
guaranteed.

'50 CHEV. FORDOR—Black 
with white walls.

'49 PONTIAC CHIEFTAIN 
DE L U ^  —  Exceptionally 
clean.

^49 CHEV. TUDOR SEDAN 
— Rally equipped.

'47 CHEV. DE LUXE— Blue, 
Completely reconditionec 
guaranteed

'47 PLYMOUTH SPECIAL 
DE LUXE —  Recogditioned 
and'foaranteed.

■ <i .

Mitchell 3-8271 
A. V. LINDSAY —  Owner

WOMAN Fo r  part time work pack
ing tomatoes. Good pay. Pater
son’s Farm, Wapping. Tel. MItch
eU 3-5864.

[s a l e s  L a d ie s  Wanted, full and 
part time. Experience preferred. 
Apply Kiddle Fair, 1089 Main 
street.

Roofing 16-A
ROOFING-.-Specia)lring in repair

ing roHcrfa o f .all kinds.' Alto new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired, 26 years’ ex
perience. F?|ee estimates. Call 
Howley. Manchester MItcheU 
3-5361.

GIRLS FOR counter work. Wanted 
for counter work in New Jersey 
chain restaurant organlzaUon. Be, 
tween the ages of 21 and 35, ex, 
perlence' preferred, good oppor
tunity for advancement and steady 
position. Wages $42 per week, 
automatic monthly raise $3 per 
week, food, laundry, bonuses. 
Night work pays a higher rate. 
Must be willing to work and live 
In New Jersey. Write, send snap* 
shot to Red Tower, Inc., 817 Cen
tral A've;, East Orange, N. J.

LADIES to show nylon lingerie, 
children’a wear on party plan. 68 
styles. Great earnings. We start 
you. 'Thogersen, Wilmette, 111.

Heating— Plumbing 17
LENNOX Furnaces and warm air 

heating. Earl Van Camp. MItcheU 
9-5844.

FOUNTAIN G IR L -P art Ume or 
full time. Good wages, good hours 
Apply In person. The Femdale, 
1095 Main St.

HEATING From A to Z. Conver-. 
Sion burners, boiler-burner units, 
complete heating s>'6tems. AU 
work guarantee. Time payments 
arranged. Moriarty Brothers- Tel. 
MItcheU 3-5135.

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41 GLADIOLUSEIS For Sale at 564 
Bush Hill Road. MItcheU 8-5994.

BEAUTIFUL COCKER Spaniel 
pupa, buffs and blacks, 10 weeks 
old A.K.C. registered. H. C. 
Chase, Harmony HUl, Hebron 
Road, Bolton.

WANTED—Good home for three 
3-months old kittens. Phone Mitch 
«U 9-1344. X  ---------

Poultry and Supplies 43
BROAD-BREASTED Bronse Tur 
keys, fresh frozen, 10 to 33 
pounds. Schaub'z Turkey Farm, 
198 HiUstown Road.

FOUR MONTHS old pulleU, cross- 
bread, will lay aoon. 183 Hackma 
tack Street.

WHITE ROCK Pulleta. Starting to 
lay or younger. Fred MlUer, CoV' 
entry. Pilgrim 2-6688.

, Artieles forS ak  4ii
■VENETIAN BU NDS

Tapes and Cords by 'la id
............ Can

FINDELL MFO. CO. 
MI-3-4S6S

485 East Middle Turnpike

NATIONAL BUILDERS 
SUPPLIES

430 Davenport Avenue 
New Haven. ConnecUcut 
Telephone STate 7-3687

Rooms without Board 59

MANCHESTER
■

I n ' a very central location a 
four bedroom Cotunlal In nice con
dition. Has fireplace, oil heat, 
storm windows and ecreene and 
one car garage. Ix)t Is 60' x  160' 
Priced at $16,800.

T. J. CROCKETT —
Broker

244 MAIN STREET 
Phones: MItcheU 3-5416 

Residence: MItcheU 9-7751

PLEASANT Furnished room with 
semi-private kitchen privileges. 
One block from Main street. 
Mitchell 9-4428,

BEDROOM TQ Rent, MW^Center. 
Gentleman preferred. MRchell 
1-5381. 87 Foster 81.

VERT CENTRAL pleasant single 
room for business person. Tel. 
MItcheU 9-7837 sfter 8:30 p. m.

IN PRIVATE home, pleasant, com 
fortable single room for genj'*- 
men. References required. Tel- 
MItcheU 3-8183.

MANCHESTER GREEN — 8 bed
room ranch, attached garage 
screened porch, combination win
dows and doors. Wall to wall car
peting in living, dining and hall
way. Many fine features. $18,200. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 843 
Woodbridge Street. Mitchell 3-8600.

PRICE REDUCED! Bolton, three- 
bedroom custom built home, 32 ft. 
living room; fireplace, knotty pine 
/kitchen with dining .area, w lh  
plus lavatory, hot water heat. 
Oarage. 44 acre. Only $11,900. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, MItcheU 
9-5183, 9-4694.

PLEASANT ROOM, very clean, in 
a large, private residence, for s 
genUsman. 816 Spruce gt.. :

PLEASANT ROOM for gentleman, 
next to bath. Near Cheney's and 
Main St. Phone MItcheU 9-9659.

48-FOOT RANCH, ultra modem 
kitchen-dining room combination,, 
fireplace, large artistically pan
elled living room, three bedrooms, 
tile bath, full cellar^ and attic. 
Near bus and school. 114,800. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, MItcheU , 
9-5132, 9-4894. ^ ^

MANSESTER---'DupTek Ml. Top 
condition. Steam-oil neat. Modern 
kitchen. Hardwood floors. Fairly 
priced. Escott Agency. MItcheU 
9-7683.

Diamonds— W alches—
Jewelry 48

. Garden— Farm— Dairy
Producta 50

VERT COMFORTABLE front room 
heated, nicely furnished, pri^te 
home. Gentleman preferred. Oall 
Mitchell 9-3178.

PLEASANT ROOM and garage for 
gentleman. Country setting. AU 
C!onv4niencea. Private entrance. 
MItcheU 9-8684.

HEATED ROOM for rent, 
week. 99 Oak St.

$7 per

ONE LARGE Furnished room for 
couple with private kitchen and 
complete bath. MItcheU 9-4776.

MANCHESTER-On two acres, six 
room home, cabinet kitchen, din
ing alcove, copper plumbing, oil 
steam heat, patio, many trees, one 
minute to school, only $12,500, 
Carlton W. Hutchins. MItcheU 
9-6132, 9-4S94.

MANCHESTER — Owner leaving 
state, practically new, four large 
rooms, alt plastered, expansion at
tic. Sewer. Near school, bus. Sac
rifice. MItcheU 9-5621.

TOMATOES- 4 lbs. for 25c. It. a 
basket. Bring your own basket. 57 
Florence Street. ^

PICK YdVR own tomatoes In weed 
free field. . 80c with your own 
basket. Petersen Farms, Deming 
St., Wspplng. MItcheU 8-58641

ROOM FOR Gentleman, all conven- 
lencsa, private entrance. Tel. 
MItcheU 9-0140.

Country Board—
Resorts 60

Household Goods 51
WHAT A  B A R G A IN !------

3 ROOMS FLTRNITURK 
Bedroom Suite, Living Rbotn Suite, 
Dinette Set, R i«s . Lamps, Tables. | 

WTtH AN'
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 

’•DE LUXE" RANGE
f o r  o n l y

$329
Only $14.56 Month 

Yes, these are used, but In good | 
shape and guaranteed.
-  FREE STORAGE 

UNTIL WANTED 
BEE IT TODAY OR TONIGHT 

PHONE MR. ALBERT, 
HARTFORD 6-0358 

A F T ^  7 P. M. HTFD. 46-4690

4 ^ - 4 5 ^ ! ^ Street. Hartford

ATLANTIC Apartments. Block Is
land, R. I- Apartments still avail
able until Sept. 12. Rooms by the 
week and weekend, no reservation 
needed. Write and state when 
you're coming and how many. P. 
O. Box 94, High St., Block Island, 
•R. I;---------- ------  ----- ----------•

GOOD BUYS-Three family home, 
In fine condition. Furiiaces. Two- 
car garage. Large garden space. 
$13,600. Two-family home of espec-, 
tally good construction. Let us 
show you the vacant apartment. 
$13,600. Madeline Smith, Realtor. 
MItcheU 9-1642, 3-4679.

Apsrtments—Flsti 
Tenements

MANCHESTER home with Income. 
IVo-famliy duplex on bus line. 
One side has four rooms, other 
side, eight rooms. Two separsle 
heating units. Many posslhlUtles. 
Call for further Information. Full 
price $12,500. Other llitlnga avail
able. Alice Oampet, Realtor. 
Phone MItcheU 9-4543.

63
FOR RENT—Immediate occupan
cy, three rooms and bath furnish
ed. $30 per week. Tel. Rockville 
6-7190; ------

Business Liications 
lor  Rent 64

NEW STORE, Green Road. Un
limited parking. Excellent loca
tion. rton e MItcheU 8-6278.

MOTHERS, TAKE care of chll 
dren:s school expenses by samlng 
money in your own neighborhood 
the Avon way. Write Mrs. F. H, 
Frawley, North Branford, Conn.

BE SURE — Buy Cbico aU alum
inum windows. Also, sslf-storing 
doors. CaU katchsU 6-9096 for fres 
sstimatsa. BUI Tunsky.

CXliiPLETE Hand and power lawn 
mower sales and service. Motors 
tuned and overhauled. Pick-up and 

'delivery'aeridce. Gibson's GarXge.' 
MItcheU 8-5013.

PLUMBING AND Heating. Copper 
water pipes. Complete plumbing 
systems. Complete heating sys-1 
terns and oil burner. Time pay
ments arranged. Electric sewer I 
cleaner. The Vincent P. , Marcin 
Co., 305 Main atreet. Tel. MItcheU 
3-4848.

Help Wanted— Male 36

work.ALL KINDS of carpentry 
Reasopable rates. MItcheU 9-4291.

MANCHESTER T. V. Service, 
radio >nd T.V. apeclallrts since 
1934. House service cell $3.50. 
MItcheU 9-2186 day or night.

WANTED
MAN TO WORK 

IN SERVICE STATION 
AND GARAGE

A PLUMBING #hop at your door. 1 a^M ^No ttme lost. New work. Altera- w ork  a n d _ g o o d  p a y  fo r . a g ood  
lions, copper piping, fixtures, hot | m an w h o  IS* flOt ailcaKl to  WOFK. 
water automatic heatera. Youngs-15 1̂© V a n  lor- dntOrvieW: Jit 
town Binks aold; - Estimates glad'
Jy given.'C, O. Lorentsen. Mitch 
ell 9-7636.

ROYAL AND Smith-Corona- port
able and standard typswriUrs. 
All makes o f adding mach^es 
sold or rented. Repairs on aU 
makjas. MarloWs.__________ '

r ic h  BARNYABD loam tor s ^  
Call Peter Lalaahius. MItcheU 
9-3556.

BULLDOZIER for hire. ExesUsnt 
for back fill. Landscaping and 
grading. Reasonable rates. MItch
eU 6-P650.

DOORS OPEUiED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners,-Irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers etc., put Into con
dition for coming needs. Braith- 
Waitc, 62 Pearl street.

I------------------------
ANTIQUES Refinislred. Reoalrinj; 
done -on any furniture. Tieman. 
189 South Main street. Phone 
MItcheU 3-5643. n

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUeCED SEWERS

WaeliiM G liiitd.
Septlo Tanka, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Unea Installed—Cellar Water-/ 

Prooflag Done.

McKin n e y  k r o s .
SEWERAGE DISPOSAL CO. 

UO-183 Pearl SL TeL MI-S-A90S

FLAGSTONE— Stones for walls, 
house fronts, fireplaces, eta- Also 
Heatalator -ilreplMa - ioems,.- 3S’.t 
at $45 each: 6”. « '6 ”  ̂x  1/X”  sUte 
hearth tUe. Bolton Notch Quar- 
ry. Mitchell 9-06U,>  ̂ -

GUARANTEED Plumbing and 
heating. Alterations and new. 
work. Perms, glass electric and 
gas water heaters sold and in- 
atafled. Time payment; arranged. 
Skelley Brothers, MItcheU 9:8714.

VAN’S SERVICE STATION 
and GARAGE.

427 Hartford Road
EDtPERlENCED Broadleaf tobac. 
CO help, Tel. after 6,p. m. Mitch, 
ell 3-7738.

Moving—Trackikg—  
Storage 20

ARCHITECTURAL Draftsman, ex 
pcrtenced. Write quallflcaUons to 
Box G, Herald.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, storage. Call 'Jlttchetl 
3-5187. Hartford 6-1423.

lyANTED— px^ rien ced  mason 
laborer. Good wages. MItcheU
3-5327.

THREE Cushion Hide-a-Bed sofa. 
One maple couch, both newly cov
ered. One Spln-Diy washer. AU In 
very good condition. Call MItcheU 
9-1614.

Suburban for Rent 66
FIVE ROOM ranch style, two years 
old, oil heat, furnished, $100 per 
month. Mltehell 9-4330.

Summer Homes for Rent 67

FIELD STONE forflreplace and re
taining walls. M. French, Coven
try, PUgrim 2-71$l.

PARAMOUNT Triple Track com
bination aluminum vrindowa snd 
doors. Frea esUmates given, 86 
montha to pay. Paramount Engi
neering Company, 41 Oak atreet. 
Phone Mitchell 8-6177. '

a t t e n t i o n  Ladles! Slip-covers | AVAILABLE , 
snd drapes custom made. Re-up- ~
holstcring. Beautllul fabrics, 
prints, stripes, solids. Expertly 
finished; $5 down, $3 weekly, 
balance one year to pay. Call 
Mrs. Pinto. MItcheU 9-7863.

Labor Day, four room cottage at 
Columbia Lake. Tel. MItcheU 
9-0753 before 4 p. m.

Complete line of home 
furnishings, appliances 
and TV, Low overhead, 
savings for you at

CHAMBEl^J FURNITURE 
At 'The Green

Hours. d;30 AV‘M. to 5 P. M .!
7:30 P. M. to 8̂ :30 P,M .

CRYSTAL LAKE 6 room water
front cottage by week-or month. 
Adults. Secluded section. MItcheU 
3-6745.

AVAILABLE, Coventry Lake, four 
room furnished c«^age. fireplace, 
electric refrigeration. Phllgax. Au
gust 22 through September. Pil
grim 2-6835.

I FOUR -ROOM waterfront cottage 
AH electric. $80 week-Aug. 22 
through Skpt. can  MRChell «-9Tir 
•between $ and 6 p, m. .

KELV1NATOR Refrigerator, also 
baby's crib. Reasonsbls. 80 Drive 
F, SUver Lane Homes. Tel. MIteb- 
cU 9-8780.

H t I  TV SERVICE
Oompeteat aenrlee by qaaS« 
fled techalclaBS. House eslls 
fSAO. PhoM Ba-9-S$95 ssy- 

ttSM.'>

E n tire , P artia l E sta tes 
A n tiqu es,’ ChlniL G lass

Camplete 
Households 

Store Stocks
CALL ANYTIME

WE
BUY

R O I E R T  M . REID  R  S O N
Iphoae Manchester MltckcU 9-7198 

M l MAIN ST-, MANCHESTER

SAVE TIME

Visit the 
Employment 

Office
PRATT & WHITNEY 

AIRCRAI-’T

Right now Is sn 
Fxcrllent time to 
grt one of thoMt 
gmtd jobs St ‘ the 
A I r c r s  f t.’ Wa 
have more Jobs—/  
need a wider 
rtety of skills/ 
than In a lOog, 
long time. W% a 
real opp^tunlty 
for n i^  who 
have wknted tho 
securjfy and ad:., 
vanc^ment ,op-_ 
portunltles which 
we offer.

hs ■/

........... FOR- .-'-i "
GOOD JOBS 
GOOD PAY
/c h e c k

PRATT ft WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Division of United Aircraft 
Corporation 

E. Hartford A Conn.
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Hoaaas for Sate 72
KANL'HBSYBR —  Four rooms, 

expondabU, dormer windows, oil 
heat, exceUent location, large 
lot. Sale prioo |9,900;

SDC-ROOM c o l o n i a l  dIus sun- 
porch. Staam heat, %U. IH  

, baths. All city utilities, excel
lent eondlUen, one esr garage. 
West Bide. Full price $15,700.

Hoaaas for Sate 72

ANDOVER— Four rooms, expand
able, oil heat, dormer wladowe, 
all eonvenleneee, good condition. 
IiVU prico $9,500. Leas then 
$3,000 down.

BAST WINDSOR —  Flvo Room 
Ranch, ona year old. Three bed
rooms, hot water boat, oil. Full 
baoemont Aaaumo O.I. 4% 
mortgage, Full price $11J100. 
Approximately $1A00 down. j

MANCHESTER —  Two-Famlly, 5 
and 5, plus four-room expand
able single. Nine condition. 
Buslnoea pooelbllitles. Extra 
largo let. This ono could be an 
excellent Investment. Sale price 
$16,800---------

MANCHESTER—If you are look
ing for Capo Coda, Colonials, 
Ranch Houses or TWe-FamUy 
Homee, wo have several from 
$6,900 to $80,000.

Call
THE ELLSWORTH MITTEN 

AGENCY \  
Realtors

Mltehell $-«0SO or 
Mr. Whltchor, Mitchell 9-9531

MANCHESTER
309 HENRY STREET.
Elisabeth Park Section

Eight room stogie, largo llvlqg 
room, ftroplaoe, dining room, largo 
kitchen with oloctrtc atove, aua 
room, tile lavatory; (eecond floor) 
four bedroome, full tils bathsoom, 
oak floors, heated garage, ameelle 
drive, hot water hast oil. new $3 
gallon electric eutomatlc hot 
water, copper plumbing, new roof, 
aluminum storm windows and 
trreene, 100% Insulation. A-1 con
dition. Many other features. 
(Bowers School). Comer lot -well 
shrubbed. ImmMlat# occupancy. 
Approximately $4,000 down. Ask
ing $18,900.

' For Appointment Call

GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO 
Realtor

109 Henry; Street, Manchester 
Telephone Mitchell 9-5878

CAPE COD. In estpbliahed neigh
borhood. 4,finished rooms. Expan
sion apace second floor. Aluminum 
ecreene and doors; Pidl basement. 
3 landscaped lots. Quick occupan
cy. Madeline Smith, Raiutor. 
MItcheU 9-16$3 or MItcheU 8-4676.

MANCHESTER- 
110,900. p u t  
9-62T0. •

-6-room Cape Cod 
owner. Mtehell

MANCHESTER GREEN — New 
six room ranch style heme. Full 
basement With garage. LXrge 
wooded lot. Shown by appointment 
only. Wm. Kanehl, Builder. Mitch 
ell 8-7773. __ „___ __ ,

Housts for Sate 72
MANCHESTER

Charming Six Room Colonial. 
Three bedmome and bathroom up
stairs, dining room living room 
with oentral well flraplaee, beau
tiful cabinet kitchen, formica coun
ters, 4>il heat, laundry In basement; 
hatchway, large lovely buidaeaped 
yard. Combination aeroens and win
dows throughout. Double garage, 
emasite driveway. Recently deco
rated throughout.

Many Other Listings Av(^ltable 
Phone

FRANCES K. WAGNER, Realtor 
MItcheU 9-0038

Wsnted— Real Eststa 77
U STIN qS WANTED — Single, 
two-famUy, three-famUy, buE- 
neae pcoperty. Have many cash 
buyers. Mortgages arranged. 
PleaM call O e d fe  L. Grasladlo, 
Realtor, Mitchen 9-5878. 108
Henry street.

L ia n N O S  WANTED ~  Single 
homee, 3-3-4 family bousca, amatt 
farm, Manchester, Bolton, Vernon 
and Covantry. Large list o f buy
ers. What have you? Mortgagee 
arranged. Howard R. Haeungs, 
MItcheU 8-1107.

Narcotics Case 
Charges NoUed

eeU your 
valt

HYDE STREET. A home for com 
fort end livability, six finished 
rdome, oil heat, open stairway, 
comMnatlen aeraens and atorm 
windows,, large ^  78 x  380, back
ground of lovely trees. Immediate 
occupancy, ttt.SOO. Remember 
Our Time Is Your Tlme--/^So CaU 
U » Aay Urns. Two phones Mltch- 
all 8-7885 or Mltehell 94)796. Mr. 
end 'Mrs, Wm. Goodehlld, 8r„ 
Realtore.

ARE YOU READY to 
home? We have buyers walUng 
for 4, 8, 6, 7-room singles and 3-8 
families. Oatto Co., Hartford 
8-6166, evenings 6-8686. Manchse- 
Ur MItchcll $.6646.

CASH WATTING for any typ* real 
estate you have to sell. Also Uat- 
inge wanted. CaU The Johnson 
BuUding Company, 668 Main 
street. MItcheU 8-7486. Evanlnge 
Mltehell 6-0016.

MANCHB8TER-$8.600 cash plus 
161.00 monthly, la aU that la need
ed to buy this six room (3 unfin- 
lahed) Cape Cod near WaddsU 
School, mortgage. Escott
Agency, MItcheU 9.7668.

tm
OLDER SEVEN room bouae, aound 
taut naeda repalra. AA zone, large 
lot, in' exceUent residential area. 
Call MItcheU 9-8898 before 8.

•1 CAMP FIELD ROAD. 4 room 
Cape Cod, fireplace, sun porch 
hot water heat, storms and 
nersena, garage, ameelte drive, 
weU landscape lot. ExceUent roo' 
gtttnn.^MRchell 8/688T.

MANCHESTER—This five room 
house with garage must be seen to 
be appreciated. Peatures, hot 
water, keat, Morma and ecraene, 
trees, near bus. Immediate occu. 
pancy. Aaklng $10,900. Phone Bar
bara Woods ' Agency. MItcheU 

» 6-7701.

WANTED TO Buy from owner. 
House, 8 bedrooma, living rpom, 
dining room, kitchen. One floor, 
gerago. Not over $18,000. P. O. 
BOX 1430; Portland, Maine.

NEW C A M  OOP six finished 
rooms 4*z located near Waddell 
School. Fireplace, recessed radia
tion. oil burner, colored bathroom, 
tiled bath and kltchan, cabinets, 
many closets, oak flooring, com
pletely Insulated. Westinghouse 
Laundramet, anameled set tub. 
Amaalte drive. Lot 60' x ’ 180'. Tel. 
MItcheU 8-8339.

PHELPS ROAD—Would you know 
a good Buy if you saw one? WeU 
let’a aee. In our asUmetlon this la 
an exceUent value. We tOvite you 
to Inspect It and see If you agree 
Six and one-half room single, full 

' two-etory, front porch, fteam, etl 
heat, 3-car garage, large, lot KM x 
172, fruit trees, fine residential 
section, close to new school end 
bus, excellent- condition, Immedi
ate occupancy, $18,500, rash $3,500, 
Remember Our Time Is Your 
Ttme—So CaU Ue Any Time. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. B. GoodchUd, Sr., 
Realtors. Twb phones. If you can't 
get ua at ona jtou can the other. 
MItcheU 8-7928 or MItcheU 9M7M.

CHARM. PERSONALITY, 
OOMFORT

rive room home in Manchester, 
conveniently located. Flreplece, hot 
water heat, storm windows, 
aereer.a, all city utilities, nicely 
landscaped FuU price $13AS0.

ALICE CLAMPET 
Realtor

Phone MItcheU 8;4543

MANCHESTER GREEN-Unusual
ly attractive 8 bedroom ranch, at
tached garage, patio, wooded lot. 
Thia home la being sold complete
ly furnished at considerable sacri
fice. The furniture la nlodem and 
only a few montha old. Bring your 
toothbrush and move right In. 
tfl,7(M, Warren E. Howlai^; Real
tor, 543 Woodbridge St. MItcheU 

. 3-$600.
DUPLEX HOUSE. 6 x 6, One side 
vacant. For Information call Own
er. MItrhell'3-8296.

MANCHESTER — SIX- compIeU 
rooms, lour down end bAth.. Two 
up, hot air oil heat, insulated. 10 
years old. Lot 60 x 130, well shrub
bed and trees. Vacant. $10,300. 
Gao. L. Grasladlo,, Realtor, 106 
Henry Street. Manchester, Tel 
MItcheU 9-6676.

Lots fo r  Sate 7.7

WANTED—A two-famUy hotzie or 
■Ingle house within 10 R|Ues of 
Manchester WUl pay aU cash for 
suitable kouse. CeU MItcheU 
8-6374.

TWO-FAMILY house, two flats. 
Give pries, ieciUlon. Cash salt. 
WrlU Box O, HAreld.

Aniiuhciata? You 
/ Said it, Brother

BUILDING LOI^ '
/

A few ckoice biiilding lots 
in exceUent loc$|.donB. A  and. 
AA zone. ^  /

SHERWOpt) A. BEECHLER 
Realtor

|>hone MI-3-6969

T ^ '

REAL VALUES ' — 109 Branford 
Street.' Six finished room^- fire
place, oil atcam heat, /amealtt 
drive, onc<ar garage,' $13,900. 
365 East Middle TurMike —> Six- 
room colonial, 15 years old. oil 
steam heat, am sa^  drive, base
ment geregc. Elwtrlc stove and 
stair carpeting/Included. $11,900. 
Both homee av^ ab le  for immedi
ate occOpency. Blve Tyler, Real-, 
tor. Mltchril 9-4469.

MANCHESTER GREI»4 Attrac- 
tlva/s bedroom ranch. Attached 
garage, paneled fireplace well. 
Number of extras. All utUUiea. 
Convenient to school, bus and 
shopping. Immediate occupancy, 
$15,500. Warren E. Howland, Real
tor, 543 Woodbridge atreet. Mltch^

rwO"^LOTS, southwest com er o f, , 
W aO nnon  atreet and Irving =
ati^ t. High end dry with sewers Brother, 
in street. Inquire 370 Oak atraet.

./W est Haven, Conn., Aug. 34 (E— 
AU they knew about Pfc. Richard 
Annunslata of .this town wi 
‘ ‘Mlaaing In action sines July 18.”

That's all the Army knew about 
him, too, and Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Annunslata, naturally,. wars wor
ried.

But they stopped worrying last
Bight.

Richard's nama was on tha criU- 
hat of prisoners of war released 

In the 30th day of the armistice. 
POW exchenge.

His mother end father couldn't 
talk, but F. J. Reilly who did the 
talking for them bellowed to a 
newsman who confirmed Annunaia-

Thomaa J. Lalley, 66, o f Hart
ford, whosa narcotics case In tha 
local court haa been pending since 
March, was granted a nolle there 
this morning on three counts of 
fradulent purchase of narcotics In 
view of th i dlapoeition two months 
ago of hla Hartford Superior Court 
case w h i c h  Involved similar 
chargee.

Lalley was afrsated here March 
12 after he made five purchases of 
paregoric on three different occs' 
aiona In Meachester drugstores and 
fallsd to give his correct neme or 
sddreaa, as required by the statute 
covering the ptd’Chaae of narcotics.

Lalley, at that time, was feeing 
Chargee in Superior Court as the 
rekult of/ilm ilar activities In vari 
oue towns in the county and hla 
case hkr«. was continued until the 
higher c o u r t  disposed of ite 
diSrgea ageinst him.

T h e  Superior Court case devel 
oped Into a  teat case when Lalley 
contended that paregoric, an 
opium derivative, was not a drug 
and did not. therefore, come under 
the narcotics statute, a question 
which had never been decided be
fore.

LaUey lost tala case, however, 
when Superior Court Judge John 
H. King ruled that, regardless of 
the staute mentioned, the fraud 
or deceit statute still applied if 
the druggist made It a practice to 
record the'names of paregoric pur- 
chatera.

Judge King sentenced Lalley to 
a year In jail, to be suspended af
ter  two montha: taut In hantUnx 
down hla decision, the judge took 
Into consideration the fact that 
It had been a teat case. He alao 
took Into consideration, Proaecu- 
tor W;, David Keith told Town 
Ck>urt Judge John S. G. Rotther 
this morning, the other charges 
{lending against Lalley throughout 
the county. "

Consequently, Keith said, AsaiSt' 
ant BUU'a Atty: Douglas Wright 
was, with Judge King's approval,

suggesting to tha local courts 
where L^ley was awaiting trial 
that their chargee against him be 
noUa<L Keith told Judge Rottner 
that Judge King had agreed that 
the three months santanee, whlnh 
Lalley la now completing would 
eovbr aU other chargea agaiaat 
him.

Minister Talks 
On Christians 

Near and Real
•There la a difference between 

an 'alm oef Christian and ona who 
U ‘altogether' a Christian.'' de
clared the Rev. Dr. Fred R. Edgar 
at the South Methodist Church on 
Sunday.

"It la entirely possible for one 
to be perfecUy honest, sincere anl 
just, to read and to believe the 
Bible and to do nothing which it 
forbids, to g o .to  church, recelva 
communioii, pray and even have 
family devotiona in hla home, and 
atm be just an 'almost' Chrlatla-n. 
one who almost made the mark, 
but who did not quite do ao."

The minister pointed out that 
many people today are perfectly 
satisfied when they have gone aa 
far as being almost a Christian, 
but those who would be altogether 
ChrUUana know that this la not 
far enough. Those who would be 
altogether Christiana must be root
ed and grounded in faith, a faith 
that produces repentance, love and 
good works. They must have a love 
for God that la In keeping with 
the First Commandmant, by which 
a man loves God with all o f hia 
heart, all o f  hla soul, aU o f his 
mind and all o f hla strength. Ha 
must love hla fcUow men aa they 
love themselves. He must love 
them as Christ loved them, writh a 
love that is long-suffering and 
kind, that believes the beat and 
that never gives up.

It la possible for men and wom
en today, noted the mlniatar. to be 
almost Christiana and feel that aU 
la well with their aoula, but the 
Bible teachea of tha coming of a

judgment day when the deeds af 
aU man will be judged. In that day 
which might be compared to  a 
great commencement day, those 
who have met the requlreroenta 
will be told to come up higher, but 
those who have mlseed the mark 
by even ona lltUa point wUl not be 
allowed to enter Into the Kingdom 
of God. It la all or nothing.

Actually tha "almost” Is no 
Christisn St all, and hit ultimata 
end might be compared to the fate 
of a mountain climber who was 
eaught'ln a storm. He did hla best 
to reach the cabin of siriaty but 
missed It by only a few hundred 
feet and waa lost; yet when he was 
found dead, ha waa just 300 feet 
from the cabin and the atorm was 
over.

Again, the almost Christian 
might be compared to q motor 
with great potential power, but 
which la completely stopped on 
dead center. When the power la 
turned on, nothing happens but 
fire and smoke, and unieta some
thing la done about it, the rSIn of 
that motor la sure. People who are 
almost Christiana cah Jbe like that 
motor. They may haVa great po
tential power for good, but they 
get stopped on “ dead center.'* 
Nothing happima. They do not go 
to church, they do not pray, they 
do not lend their influence for
good and for God. They are almost 
&iriatlans, to be sure, but only 
those who are altogether Chris
tians are safe. It is all or nothing.

In conclusion, the minister told 
hla congregation that no one haa 
the right to tell someone else 
whether he U almoet or altogether 
a .Christian, but each person 
should search hla own aoul to be 
sure that he baa gone all of the 
way. Aa In ao many other areas of 
life, a miss la aa good aa a mile 
It la truly all or nothing as far aa 
one's relationship to God is cor. 
cemed.

Music tor the services at South' 
Church was under the direction of 
Herbert A. France. Marjorie Hall 
soprano, sang "Come Unto Me,' 
by Coenen, as the offertory at the 
first service. "Saviour. Source pf 
Every Bleaalng." by Moaart was 
prMemted by the Summer Choir as 
the offertory for the second perv 
Ice.

PUC wm Set
H itU ard S t. 
Hearing Date

Tka Public tmutiM  
has acknowladrid receipt eT a
petition for a beeriag ea  tke 
grade croeeing at HlUerd atreet 
and Informed the town that a  data 
wUl be eet for  the heariag.

Acting General Manager Jamaa 
H. Sheekay recelred a letter ficm  
Loula Bfl Warren, PITC aeeratary, 
today on the aubject.

Although the toam has not yet 
received a copy of the "New Ha
ven”  Railroed'a varalen o f the plan 
for a grade crooalng to ref*aee 
the underpeae on HUUard Street, 
Bheekey theorised today that tha 
PUC haa a copy o f tha plan or 
would not hava aald a  hearing 
date wlU be set.

The grade croaolng ploa. ea 
which the toam and the road hava 
already agreed, la the reeuR of 
several years’ heg^tatlofi. It must 
have FUC approraL

Town Given R i^ t  
To Bowers Rooms

-.K-

The Bonvlclnl BuUding Oo., bond
ers of the seven room addiUca to 
tha Bowers School, sees no objec
tion to the town’s  occupying reoma 
In the addlUon aa they are eom- 
pletad.

In a  letter to Acting Oaneral 
Manager Jamea H. Shaekey tedw , 
a company representatlva aald 
there was no objMtion to occupying 
finished rooms whUa others are be
ing complete^ eo long oa tha firm 
is not held responsible for aay 
damage Incurred becauoe of occu- 
peutty-Sheekey said today the town edU 
be covered by temporary insuranca 
imUl the addition la accepted. In 
requesting use of the finlahad 
rooms.. Sheekay made It clear that 
occupancy would not consUtuta ac
ceptance by the towp.

FINE, BUILDING loU at Vernon, 
near lake and highway. $500 down, 
balance monthly. Phone RockviUa
s-eose.

ell 8 *600. /
MANCHESTER *7“

Attractive six rooma, jfarage, 
three* or four bedroom*. Urge 
kitchen, living room w iu ' fireplace, 

w e r

RANCH J40U8E of S rooma on 
lot 100/X 300. Choice locaUon, $14,- 
300. /M adeline Smith, Realtor. 
M lj/h «l 9-1643 or Mitchell 8-4679.

GLASTONBURY—New section just 
opened. AA zone building loU, All 
100' frontage. Paved road. Chest
nut Hill SecUon. Escott Agency, 
Mitchell 9-76U.

Uks

LARGE LOT, ten minutes walk 
from South Main street. Call own
er'Pilgrim  3-T69T any time.

MANCHESTER ,
152 Deepwood Drive—4 room Cape 
Cod. Cabinet kitchen, full cellar, 
lot 80.’ X 164', trees and ahrubbery.
74 Spnic^rstraii—6 room single, 
comer lot*, older home. Priced right 

 ̂for Immedlati sale.
, . -  J. ,i .. I««3 North Main Street g  roompraatered ikalli. hot t^ater oil h?at, O x t Oil heat, breezeway and

full cellar, atorma./Excellent con .............................
dition. Price 
value. Now

, atorma./4:: 
ice redimM t 
w .only $12.1

)>elow market 
$12,900.

jGATTO CO.
/
Hartford 5-919$ 

Evehings Mancheater MI-.7-6948

I garage, Topper plumbing, 114 lots. 
Many extras.

CARROLL-DRIGGS
AGENCY

754 Main Street 
Bast Hartford 

Telephone Hartford 6-4164 
or Manehaster, Mltehall 1-4480

Remrt Property for Sate 74
COTTAGE Started, Coventry Lake. 
Lumber Included. Flnlab yourself. 
I'll sell cheap. Inquire Mitchell 
9-5888, evenings.

Suburban for Sale 7S

you sound 
angel from heavkn.”

" I ’m juat a friend of the famUy,”  
Reilly aald. "Richard's parenU 
can't talk, they're so happy.'*

He said friends had telephoned 
the family saying they heard Rich
ard's' name broadcast by a tele- 
vlaion station.

"But ' wa couldn't c:onflrm It,”  
Reilly said. " I  called New York to 
the televtiTon station and they aald 
there waa no Hat avaUable In the Of
fice there.

"But brother, you said you've got 
the official list from Munaan and 
that's all we need to know,”  he 
told the newsman.

He said Richard waa reported 
missing aa of July 18’after eight 
montlie of combet. Hie famUy 
learned t he was mlaaing after the 
armistice in Korea waa signed, ha 
said.

"You don't know how these peo
ple have felt,”  he said.- 

Richard Annunslata enttred the 
servlca in May. 1962.

VERNON Attractive tour room 
Cape Cod, expansion apaea aecond 
floor. Hot water oil heat. Thermo- 
real comMnaUon windows, garage, 
in.800. Call Madeltna Smith, Real- 

"for. Mltch'all 9-1643 • MReheU 
8-4679.

VERNON—$10,600. Thrae-badroom 
ranch, full cellar, eliding cloaet 
doors, laatal- cabineU. baked 
enamel tUa bath, leas than ona 
year old. Largs lot, near bus and 
school. (MrtUkt W. . Hutchins, 
Mitchell 0-01$8,'M6M. ’

Saw-Right For School.

VERNON—Country netting, no de 
velopment, custom btiUt. ranch, 
fireplace, l a ^  ttringm wtiJhraa: Aritma-Byew. .144-OrOen Manor:

Cut# Cafa Curtains

VERNON — Modamlsed Colonial. 
Nine rooma, two baths, one lava
tory. Up-to-date hot water-ell 
furnace. Terrace. Artesian well. 
$.1 acraa. Eacott Agency, Mitchell 
9-7683.

BOLTON—414 room Cape Cod, 
TOO. Call Mitchell 9-8854;

MANCHESTER—Package Deliv
ery. Local light trucking and 
package delivery. Refrigerators, 
washers and stove moving h 
specialty. MItcheU 9-0752. ^

ROUTE Salesman wanted. Ideal 
working conditions, paid holidaya, 
guaranteed salary and commla- 
aion. No phone c^la. CaU In per
son at plant. Rainbow Cleaners, 50 
Harrison St., Mancheater.

RANGE and FUEL OIL
24 Hour Deliyfiiy Service

MORIARTY BROTHERS
SIS  C E N T E R  S T R E E T T E L . M I-S:S1S5

G ^ a ^ e r  B o x ?
If you ftcl that te what you arc living in, come out 

to Andover and lo ^  over this spacioui seven room Dutch 
Colonial house, with two baths, tiled roof and approxi
mately two acres o f land, much o f it bcantifully ^ d -  
scaped.

A barn and 2 car garage. Plenty of elbow room.
Close to Route 6, five minutes to school, teas than Vi 

hour from Hartford.
L IK E  m — B U Y  m

Aaking 119,500—Shown By Appointment
H AZEL FLOYD, Agent

T E L . P n g H m  2-7682

V r

WE CANT PEAFORII M IRACLES-

or pull rabbits out of a hat— But— if 
we list your property we assure you 

' we will do our very best to Sell It.
~  We are known to be an honest hard

working Real Estate Team. We have 
’■ produced results for others— So why

not give us a chance and see what we 
can do for you ?
Remember Our Time Is Your Time—  
So Call Us Anytime.

MR. U W  HRS. WM. L  ROODCHILO, SR.
‘ REALTORS.

Office 15 Forest S t— MI-S-7925 or 9-0796 An^ime
I fa I ........ ....... ...... , ~  iJm

Two pretty draasea to  a*w for 
young school bollea—a cuts prln- 
easa with notched collar; and a 
puffed aleeve fitted style.

Pattern No. $877 la a aaw-rite

rrforated pattern in aizei 8, 4, 5, 
7, • years. Slae 4,-3*4 yards of 
89-lneh; % yard contrast.
Psttem No. 8999 Is a aew-rite 

perforated pattern In sizes 4, 6, 8, 
10, 13. 14 yrsrs. Size 6, I S  ysrds 
of 45-inch, S  ysrd contrast. Two 
separate patterns.

For thsos pattsms, send 80c for 
Each, in Coins, your name, addreas, 
■isex dastred, and the Pattern 
Number to SUB BURNVTr, MAN
CHESTER EVENING HERALD. 
1189 AVE. AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK 8f, N .y .

Baale Tashlon for ’53, Fall and 
Winter, ia a compUts guide In 
planning a practical, ssw-slmpls 
wardrobs. Gift pattsrn printsd in 
aids tha book. Sand 35 cenU today.

TO CROCHET  
AND

' TOSEW

5360
You’U enjoy changing the ruT' 

tains this season If you make nsw 
ones. (Alao you'll aavs money.) 
Crochet them from crisp white or 
pastel cottons or maka thain from 
gingham, plaid or chlnts—In fact 
any color and fabric to match your 
room.

Pattern No. 5860 contains ma
terial requirements and crochqtini: 
Instructions for cafs curtains sm I 
valance; sawing and flnlshlng 
directions for fabric cafs curtains.

Send 35c in coins, your name 
addrsaa and tha pattern number 
te ANNE OABOT9; THE MAN 
CHESTER EVENING HERALD. 
IIS# AVE AMERICAS, NEW 
Y O U  St. N. Y.

Presenting the New Anne Cebot 
Needlework Album. Dli^Uona fo r  
puppet mittens, basic embroidery 
stttekas and grand designs are 
printsd ln*U\ja issue. 38 cents.

bedrooms*, two twin size, large 
kitchen, oil hot water heat, full 
ceUar, only 118,700. Carlton W 
Hutchins. intchsU 9-6183, 6-4694.

$8

Hospital Notes
FaUaats Today . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1981

A D M I T T E D  SATUIUJAY; 
Douglas McBrierty, SO Coolidge ; 
at.; Mrs. Alberta 'Wishart, 22 | 
Drive F; Margaret 'Azinger, 3 9 1 
Ruaaell St.; Joseph Holland, 1651 
Adams St.

ADMITTED SUNDAY: Fred
erick Prelle. 34 Victoria Rd.; Peter j 
Bovmtan. 169 Woodland St.; Mrs.

THINK 
TWICE—
IF THE HIGH 
COST OF LIVING 
IS GIVING YOU 
A TOUGH TIME. - .

SOUTH COVENTRY-Do you have 
a largs family? Price $12,000. Ap
proximately $4,000 cash needed to 
buy this eight room home built In 
1947. Garage. Boat house, full cel 
lar. First floor, fireplace, bath 
rdom. modern kitchen, oak floors, 
open a^airway, plastered walla, 
1183 sq. feet floor apace. Three 
bedrooma and large sleeping porch 
second floor, 988 sq. ft. floor space, 
l^ o t t  Agency,. J^tchell 9/'T688.

COVENTRY—Not just a house but 
complete home In country. Six 
rooms, two fireplaces, full cellar, 
garage,, axtenidve landscaped 
yard. Call Collect. Coventry, PU- 
grim 3.63S0. .

BOLTON LAKE—Five room, Jresr 
round, $7,400. Consider trade. Near 
New Haven or large house trailer 
as down payment. Mitchell 9-3844,

ANDOVER, Bolton, Coventry — 
Over 100 listings, ranch types. 
Cape Cods, colonials, new and 
old; (arms, land 3 - 400 acres; 
(Special. 8*4 rooms, garage, arte
sian wall, approximately 1 acre, 
tar road, $4,900.) WsUsa Agency, 
Covantry. Tel. PUgrim 3-6873.

COVENTRY—4 room cottage near 
beach, hot water healer and re
frigerator Included. EaaUy winter
ised 16,500. Madeline Smith. Real
tor. MItcheU 9-16U or 8-4679.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
CdNSIDERINa SELUNO 

TOUR PROPERTY?
Without ebhgaUon to you, ' 

will Mipcniee or mako you a caah 
offer for.property. Bee ua befort 
you sell.

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
Phoae MItcheU 8-037$.

WANTED TO BUY— A let. muM 
have sewer and wale'r. Tel. MItch
eU $-6883.

Joseph Carlin. 140 Drive B; Mrs. 
Elizabeth Measicr, 10 Bunce Dr.; 
Paul Helwtg. Glaztonbury; Paul 
Cavagnaro, 66 Tanner St.; Al- 
phonec Reale. 74 Woodland St.; 
Edward'* Cormier. 92 West Main 
St.; RockviUe; Mra Doris Doggart,
28 Nathan Rd.; Mrs. Vlrgmia 
Orant., RockvlUa; Mra. Helen But- 
terflcld, 90. Oxford St.; Charlea 
Kass. RoekviUs.

ADMITTED TODAY: Alfred 
Hrnnequtn, 648 Main 8L; Mra. 
Betty Sherman, Roxbury. Mass.; 
Fred Schula. 8 Bunce Dr.; Mloa 
Jianne Giles, Calftwell. N. J.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Clarence Brown, Buckland: MarciS' 
WMtUn. Glastonbury; Mrs. Si
mone Reynolds, RockviUe; Mrs. 
Jennie Laduca. 340 Okk St.; Mrs. 
Annie Sanford. 999 Main St.; Mrs. 
Margaret Haberem. 37 Norwood 
St.; Mra. Genevieve Galenaki, WU- 
limantlo: Mrs. Katharine Hen-; 
drickaonM3 South Hawthorne St 
Mr*. ,'DoJores-«rt1e -an^aon,. M er- 
row. Conn.: David Hendry, Eaat 
Hartford; Leo Cblbtirn, 139 Lake-' 
wood Circle, North; Mra. Arllna 
Brown and daughter, 44 Burnham 
St!; Mra. Ann Rech.' 16 Harttord 
Rd.; Mra. Ethel Therrian. EUlng- 
tort; Mra. Tina Tedford and son. 
58 Chestnut St.; Mrs. Gertrude 
Pstnode. Andover; M rs Helen 
Burk, 30 Doane St.; Mrs. Theresa 
Batabrook. 13 Foley St.; Joseph 
Ivanickl. 17 River St.. Rockville; 
Baby son Taylor, 101 High" 8 t„ 
RockviUe. „

DISCHARGED SUNDAY: CUn- 
ton Andrews. 198 Hilliard St.; Jo- 
w?ph Hsbenstrelt. 119* Campfleld 
Rd.; Mra. Lily Krob, 78 Church 
St.; Joseph Holland. 165 Adams 
8t.; Mrs. Mary Kryslak and 
daughter, 63 Green Rd.; Mrs. Mary 
Kearns and son, 84 Drive G; Mrs. 
nieresa Donovan, 93 Deepwood 
Dr.; Mrs. Helen Schors, 81 Birch 
S t ; Mrs. Gina Gergamini and 
daughUr, Ellington; Janice Mil
ler, 30 J, Garden Dr.; Richard 
ia>erle. RockviUe; Arthur Strick 
land, Jri, Melroab; Fred Oorbin, 
79 LockwooePSt.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs. 
Catherine Chirtla IS Summit St.; 
Mra. Anna Burdett, 310 Oak St.; 
Peter Bowman, 159 Woodland S t ;  
Mra. Dorothy Zapatka, 0 Ptoaeer 
Circle. -

BIRTH TODAY: A  daughter to 
Mr. and Mra. Vincent Girard, 71 
louth Alton S t  . .

Do as so many local families do — shop inf your own home 
community and save money, too. ,.

Why go to oil the expenie of traveling elsewhere, wheh you 
con^buy oil you need, right here at home. \

You cannot better the friendly service . . .  the selections 
I and the'quolity to be found at hpme. Whatever you need to 
moke you happier, healthier and more conifortable '-'̂  plus th^  
advantage of extra savings — you'll find it here.

Thus you bPcome o n  integral port of the community^hot 
works for the good o^ fhe whole town.

' .  9 ' '

Shop in Manchester^ SOON, OFTEN and ALW AYS.

jUanriffstfr lEoftibig î fraUi
nr.M lir.tt OF 'IHE AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATION 

OVER V 9jm  CaUlULATlOM DAILY

1
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P O U R T E ^ IHantlicater lEorning IfKaUt
M ON DAY; AUGU ST 2 4 ,19B^

-X

r̂ About Town
XS>* C3»ŵ >>»*ll Council, K «t C, 

«dn how lu  « « » “ > nt lU rtin Pnrfc. In B««t Hartford. 
’•H» p i c n i c ,  which 1« hclnf 

with tho num bm ’ fnm> 
i« mind, win feature a pro- 

t n m  of aporta Mid racreaUon, Jo- 
Piph J. Graven, committee chalr- 
nwi, kaa reported.

let. Oeorfe J, Vlncek, aon of Mr. 
mM Mra. Charlea J. Vlncek. i «  
IJvdaU St., and Cpl. Ldula L. PUver 
Wfeoae wife Nancy, Uvea at JM 
Kaat Middle Tpke., are undergoing 
poat-truce training with the JSth In- 
fimtry Dlvlalon In Korea. Vl^ek, a 
aopply aergeant In Battery B, 64tt 
Field ArtUlery Battalion, ^ v e d  In 
Korea In Auguat 1#M. Hla wife, 
Julia, Uvea at M BrooWp St.. 
RockviUe. Pllver, a aquad leader In 
Company F «  the 14tlr Regiment, 
haa been In Korea alnce Fehtuary.

\. Hit pATontfl, Mr. wid Mrs. Thtron 
HjOgers, live et W Oek 8t.

''^ S S h M iib V 'j
WhHmaa, Schfafft, P. *  S. 4 

Onudy Ouphoart ^

.trlhar Drat Stem 4

A daughUr, their flrat ehUd. 
waa bom Aug. 8J. in Jordan Hoa- 
pital, Mymouth, Maaa., to Mr. and 
Idra. John H. Durgln. Jr. Mra. 
Durrin before her marriage waa 
Mlaa FVancea Wallett, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Joaeph Wallett, 147 
Waranoke Rd. The paternal grand- 
parenta are Mr. and Mra. J. Har" 
old Durgln of Hopadale, Maaa.

The officera and conunittee of 
the Biitlah-Amerlcan Club will 
hold a meeting at S o’clock thla 
evening.

Donna Fqrreat.7-year-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mra. Robert For- 
reat, 223 Spruce St, returned to
day after apending her vacation 
for the aecond aummer with rela- 
tivea In Pennaylvanla. She w m  
accompanied by her grandmother, 
Mra. Myrtle Forreat of Haniaburg. 
and Mr. and Mra. Harry A. Forreat 
of Philadelphia.------- y

Auxiliary Police will meet to
night at 7;30 at Police headquar- 
tera, to plan a achedulc of actlvl- 
tiea for the fall aeaaon. Every 
member la requeated to attend the 
meeting.

A aon waa bom Aug. 20 to 
ford Hoapltal to Mr, and Mm 
Arthur Flah, of Lake SUeet Ex- 
tenalon.

Mr. and Mm. Raymond O’Coln. 
Jr. 23 Spruce St, were aurpriaed 
Friday at 10 p. m. by a telephone 
call from their aon, Pfc. John 
O't^ln, who la atatloned In Korea, 
where he haa been alnce March of 
thla year.

A meeting of the committee 
which waa in charge of the Peach 
Shortcake featlval of the North 
End Firemen. Friday, la called for 
thla evening at S o’clock at the 
fire headquar^ra. Main at Hillard 
Sta.

ONLY Manchestar Dry Cleanen 

Gives You UNIT CLEANING 
What Is

PROCESS 1.
n  la Conatant fIttraUpp of aoap during the heavy a ^  cycle or 
cleaning cycle. Mie ayatem doea not allow the aoap to redepoelt 
or break down became the aoap and aolvent la filtered eoaatant- 
ly In a aeparate ayatem during the cleaning fyol*.
Your clothea can never get gray or duU looklag. TOa la tte a^ 
eret of the UNIT CLEANING colora. the pure whitea. and the 
Snffy clean feel to the'hand the UNIT CLEANING givea. Every 
ounce of aoll la removed and trapped In the aeparate aoap filter 
never to redgioalt again on your clothea.

Court CaseT] DogPoimd 
------ ------------Project Set

Sfc. William E. Condrlck. 108 
X«ckwood St., who haa been aU- 
Uoned In Korea for the past two 
yeara waa one of the Connecticut 
men who arrived In Seattle, Aug. 
22, aboard the USNS Gen. Slmort 
B. Buckner. Sgt. Condrlck la the 
aon of William Condrlck; of Rut
land. Vt. Prevloiw to entering the 
aervice, waa employed In Hartford. 
He made hU home with hla alater, 
Mra. Victor Colem«n. 108 Lock- 
wood St. Mra; Coletoan atated to
day that, recent lettem aha had 
mailed, to her brother had been 
returned.

A aon waa bom at St. Fimcla 
Hoapltal Aug. 22 to Mr. and Mra 
Roland A. Miller. 18 Pearl »t;^Mri 
MUler la employed by the Flrat 
National Bank of thla town. Mra. 
Miller waa the former Mlaa Betty 
Buckley of Wella St.

Local Stocks

33>i 37 H

87 •2
alee

SPEOlU. 1 DAY CLEANINO SERVICE 
WORK ACCEPTED UP TO I I  A.M. 

EXCEPT SATURDAYS

Manchester 
Dry Cleaners

WELLS ST. TEL. M I-3.72S4

Onotntlona Fuinlahed By 
Cebuni M Mlddlebroek, Ine.

I p. m. pricea 
Bank Steeka

'  Bid Aaked
Fimt National Bank 

ot Mancheater ......
Hartford National 

Bank and ’Truat ..
Hartford Conn. Truat 
Mancheater Truat 
Phoanlx SUte Bank 

and Truat . . .
Fire Inanmnoe CompanI

Aetna F ire ........... 54>,i 561*
Hartford Fire-------------1S9 IM
National Fire ........... •• 89
Phoenix ..................... *T

Life nnd Indemnity Ina. Ooa.
Aetna Caaualty............. — 121
Aetna L ife .................77 M
Conn. General.......... ..198 20S
Hartford Steam Boll. . 42V4 4S>4
Travelem ....................7SS

Pnblle UttUttea 
Conn, light Power . .  15 , 16H
Conn. P ow er.............  37*4 3914
Hartford Elec. U . . . .  8014 *2%
Hartford Gaa Co. i . . .  35 88
So. New England

Tel. ........................... 83>/4 85*1
Mannfactnrtog CompaniM 

Am. Hardware . . . . . .  18 18
Arrow, Hart. Heg. . . .  41 44 ^
Asaoc. Spring ...........  27*4 30*4
Briatol B rass............. 18*4 17^
Cheney Bros................10 4̂ 11!4
Collins ......................  85 100
Em-Hart ................... 38*4 41',4
Fafnlr Bearing.......... 39 42
Hart Cooley .............  41 ^
Landers, Frary, Clk. . 26*4 28*)
New Brit. Mach. Co. . 35 38
North and Judd.......... 28 29
Russell Mfg. . 12 14
Stanley Work com. . .  43 47
Terry Steam .............  88 98
Torrington ................  28*4 38t4
U. S. Envelope com. .. 75 85
U. S. Envelope pfd. ... 62 67
Veeder-Root ............ .3 0  83

’The above quotations are not to 
be construed a» actual markets.

George LaChapelle, 82, of Ver
non, who waa Involved In a four- 
veblcla accident at Depot Square 
yesterday morning, waa fined $85 
In Town Court thla morning on - 
charge of rcckleae driving.

Judge John 8. G. ^ ttner waa 
on the bench..

Assistant Town Court Proaacu- 
fqr Richard Law aald that LaChap- 
pellc'a car, while headed eouth 
around Depot Square, aldeawipcd 
two care parked on the weat aide 
of the atreet. clntlnued around the 
parklet and hit. a railway exprw  
truck parked on the eaat tide of 
the railroad atatlon and then 
croaaed the atreet, climbed a curb 
and hit a no-parktng aign.

Patrolman Kenneth Barker, who 
Investigated the accident and made 
the arrest, said the cars struck by 
LaChspellc's ware owned by Ro
bert E. Janickc, 38, of 8 Silas Rd., 
and Lawrence Mallon, 37, of 32 
Grove St.

In other caaes this morning, 
Adrien J. Vautour, 33, of Hart
ford. was flned a total of 183 on 
charges of violstions of rules of 
the road and failure to obtain a 
license; Letter E. Beebe, 27, of 
Hartford, and William A. Cowles, 
35. of Ossining. N. Y., were «ned 
$31 each for speeding: and Ever
ett A. Patten, 85. of 41 Hamlin 
St., 812 for violation of rules of 
the road.

Also, Robert E. McCarthy, 48, 
of 86 Barry Rd., $3 for violation 
of the corner parking !»»•; Law- 
rance J. Loftus. 28. of Vernon, |5 
bond forfeited on violation of cor
ner parking law charge; and Carl 
R. HJalmeer, 88. of 123 Waddell 
Rd., intoxication, nolle.

Schendel W ill Expedite 
Construction o f New 
Building Off Okott St.
Polica Chief Herman C. Schen

del, who plana to hava a new dog 
pound for Mancheater constructed 
before cold weather aete in, aald 
to ^ y  axeavntloq for the building’e 
foundation iy(***ld l>*gto as soon as 
poaalble, probably tomorrow.

‘Tha Chief exjrialiied that he haa 
been, delaying tha digging of a 
trench for dog burial until town 
oaclnls gnve him tha go-ahead for 
tha dog pound. Schandel said he 
would engage a power nhtfvel now 
to dig the trench nnd the excava
tion for the building at the same 
time. .

The chief said he had ordered 
window and door sash for the 
etrueturc. .and, had arrang^ for 
construction of forms, pouring of 
the cement foundation, and laying 
of cinder blocki lOr the 12 by SO 
foot, one-story structure.

At lt» meeting Friday, the Board 
of Ditectora voted to allocate 
32,425 from the capital Improve
ments fund for tha new, pound, 
which win he built at the town dis
posal area off Olcott Slraet.

According to Schendel’s plana]

tha pound wlU hava metal win
dows, Srsproof doon, cindar Mock 
partitions, a eoncrato Soor with 
drhlna, and n shnllow waU for a
'"*^hanSS*?old tha Board ha had 
diacovarad Lea Fraccla. dog war- 
dan, hnd been buying food hlmaelf 
for impounded peta. Fraccla told 
tha Board tha toto Jaaoaa Rolston,' 
formar dog wardan, aakad Fiy t o  
when he took over to kaap doom 
operating axpansas so that dog 11- 
cenas monay could ba uaad for tho 
conatnictlon of a naw pound.

Tha Board told Fraecia to pra- 
aant alt futura MUa for paymant 
since the upkeep' of Impounded 
dogs la tha toom’s rasponalbUlty.

PASTRAMI AND 
COKE

4S« AT I t  OAK

Time To 
Start 

Sewing*

For
School 
Clothes 
Now! '

r i ' I ' l ' t  ' T *  T

f o r  a  g o o d  b u y  in

VENETIAN DUNDS
Can -----

Arrow Window Shn** Company 
24* N. Mnfai ft*. BInneiMAtor 

TeU MI-8-d047

A V O ID
C O S T L Y

REPAIRS!

4 M IST ro u r IMTN

PAINTI

B U D G ^^T E R
91 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

f| t ' ' I  \

HRST TEACHER
Remamher your Drat 1 

teacher T She waa won-| 
derful. You could hardly 
keep your eyes off other. 
And the applO from y<nir 
lunch pall »*auaHy wound 
up on her daak. Not only 
did she ta»ch tha thies 
R'l, but also laasona In 
charuetar building which 
hava since proved valu- 
sble. You’ve Often wlehed 
that vou could go back U> 
tha litUe red eehoolhouar | 
and thank hat. - Ramam- 
ber? /

HOLMES
f u n e r a l  HOMES I 

4M Blato Stfoat 
M Waodbridge m. 

ISM MI-8-78tT

R ea d  H era ld  A d rs .

\  -

Only 6 Days Left! 
August Sale Of

The New Stevens Resilient 
Wrinkle - Resistant 

Fin'e Gingham Plaids

Special 8 9 ^
.STEVENS RESILIENT MEANS—

1. WRINKLE RESISTANT
2. STAYS FRESH LONGER
S. SHRINKAGE LESS THAN 1%
4. FAST COLORS
IL*WASHES *nd IRONS EASIER
9. COOL FOR SLEEPING COMFORT

Baautiful amall and large plalda In all color eombtoatlona 
for ehlldran’i  and woman’a dreaaea. aklrta, blouaaa, drapariea, 
apraada, ate.

O M iy  e »  i h e w S p e d d i b * ' w  
•  l ip p e r e d  P h iytex  W llew im -

Ektra Plump (̂ itWlzipperj J

REG. $9.95 Extra Plump 

REG. $11.95 King Size
Y ou 'll sa v e  o s  m uch  o s  $4^on ovary  pair o f  ♦has# T O P -Q U A L IT Y  P laytaa  P il
low s! M a d a  o f  pu rasf fo a m  latax , a lla r^ y ron d -d u st-fra a , P laytax  P illow s a ro  
a  raal b iassing in a lla rgy  saason s . R am am bar, fh as#  s a v i n g  ara  f o r  a  lim itad  
tim e  on ly ! Taka a d v a n ta g a  o f  th o  b ig g o s t  b a rg a in  in s lo o p  avar! C o m a , 
w rita , p h on o  t o d a y .  •

. Double S&H Green Stomps Given With 
Cosh Soles All Pay TUESPAY

lheJW .H A U eo.

36" Sanforized
-Springmaid Pbin and Printed

yd. .
Outstanding patteme and eolorlnn that art different! Over 

25 Mato colors. An axeeptlbnsl value! v

MAKE YOUR OWN GOWNS AND PAJAMAS 
AND SAVE!

36" Flannelette Prints 

Special 4 9 ^  yd*
Tbcae tine printed flannels would Mil regularly for SOe yard. 

Small and large floral patterns. Kiddies' and novelty detogns. 
White,' blue, pink and yellow grounds.
t

Double S&H Green Stamps Given 
With Cosh Soles TUESDAY

Tbs JW HALC 6o,

■ •/ - - 41.

Avanun Dally Nat Praas Run
Far Hm Waek Faded 

Aag. at. 1888

10,593
MiaAar af Mm Audit 

Euwmu» al draulatlens ) M m e h e t l e r - ^ A  C k y  o f  V i l la g e  C h a r m

rawaaM af D.iS. WantNar I
, Vil f  -

Fair with lltlie rkaafif In' 
peratura tsulght and Wadairnday,

■9M
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UN Asked to Ignore 
South Korea Threat 
Of Conference Ban
26 yp)—-New scalane s Leslie .jri,, conununUt bloc also
Knox Munro called on the favors India.
U.N. today to ignore South pyun and col. Ben Umb, 8outh 
Korea’a threatened boycott : Korea's permanent obMrver St^e 
and recommend the inclusion *' ”  *—• "*•■*'*• "The

East Rebel 
Given Life 
Jail Term

Berlin, Aug. 26 (A*)— A 
wave of new arrests in con
nection with Germany’s June 
17 revolt was report^ today 
.ns the Omimunists an
nounced an alleged leader of 
the uprising had been sen 
tenced to life imprisonment.

The Weet Berlin Radio aald 
Commimtst Zone security police 
had arrested 64 persons suspected 
of taking part In the revolt. They 
were- bagged In three 'steel plants 
and ah artlflcial rubber plant. 

Alleged Lauder Gels Uf a '
A few hours sariler tbs German 

Communist ADN News Agency 
announced that Gerhard Roemer, 
26, had been tent to Jail for life 
as a leader of the rebellion.

According to ' ADN, Roemer 
burst Into Megdeti^rg JaU hraa- 
diihlng a rifle, demanded the free
ing of all priiohera and later 
threatened Ruaelsn tantyi moving 
Into his factory with his rifle.

The West Berlin Radio 4I*|0 re
ported a. new kind of Rast JUme 
revolt against Communist >ule. 
The broadcast s a i d  400,000 
workers since June have refused ti; 
pay dues to their Communist trade 
unions.

Red authorities plan to stymie 
this flnancial_ rebellion by , wlth- 
holdlnf!; union dues from wages, 
the radio sddetl.

The Communists announced to
day the name's and locations of 
the 33 Russian-managed mills and 
plants that Moscow says will be 
turned over to the East German 
government when reparations and 
Jan. 1.

They represent the last direct 
Soviet' foothold in German Indus-

Tehran, Iran, Aug. 25 (/P)— Iran’s capital continued it* slow t*-  ̂ _  mini.irv for
progress toward post-Mossadegh normalcy today. Shop* in .u.c^^man affairs, in an an^ysis 
the big native bazaar again were open, the new government, „ (  zone industry, said the 
was reported cracking down on Communi.st and Nationalist; So\Met pisnu have been geared for-  "  - - - - — - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - j production of war materlale.

.. c* * 1 Western obMrvers anticipate
M D*daYld*g| they would he natlonaIir.ed as sMn

of India in the Korean Peaue < 
Conference.

Munro addreased tha General 
Assembles 60-nation Phlltical 
Committee as more countries liqcd 
up in atipport of India. South 
Korean Foreign Mlnleter Y. T. 
Pyun said yesterday hie govern
ment would And It Impossible to 
alt In the conference with India 
unlsse India was seated with the 
Communists.

Hard te BeUme 
Munro said he could not “be

lieve the government of Korea 
would jeopardise the conference 
on the ground of Indian participa
tion.’* If It does, he . said. It 
would Jeopardise Its country.

’’For tha General Assembly to 
decide Iti courM on the Implies- 
tinns of the Korean statement,’’ 
Munro said, “would mean It haa 
abdicated Its independence.” 

Among thoM Ifnlng up behind 
Britain and her Commonwealth

U.N., declared last night: "The 
Republic of Korea finds It Impos- 
aibla to collaborata with India on 
the Asms side.’ ’

“ If India wants to alt on the 
Communist side, all right.’ ’ adoea 
Pyun. “Ws aro not vetoing who 
will be at the peace conference 
But we Certainly can say whether 
we will be there, end wo certainly 
may w-sik out or boycott the 
conference If the U. N. goes ahead 
and votes to sit India on our side.’ 

Pyun, earlier yeeterdsy had bit 
-lerly attacked India ^ fore the 
U.N. Assembly’s Political Com
mittee as an appeaser of the Com
munists, “not only trafficking with 
the CommunlaU . but Intriguing 
with them to make the free world 
look contemptible.*

His violent blast visibly rocked 
India's rhief delegate, V\K. Krish
na Mcnon.

The Indian may reply lata^tooay

(Conttoned on Page Elcveh)

Iran Making Gains 
Toward Norma Icy

State Tax ? \

eration
CrRflh Kills Two 1Local Retailer

ictims
A man who has worked for the state as an accountant and 

auditor for 20 years was arrested this morning on a bench 
warrant accusing him of e.xtortion by shaking down Hart
ford County businessmen— including a Manchester man—

A

Seem Waning

backers of the ex-PremJer snd 
there was talk ot new parlUmen- 
tary elections.

HUI DesU with Hovlels 
The new Prime Minister, Gen.

Fssollsh Zehedl. announced his 
government would continue nego
tiation*: ex-Premler Mohammed w "W T*  1 A
Mossadegh started with the So- 111  W  I Q e  A T C a  
Wet Unions 12 daya ago. * * *  ”

Zahadl told newsman Iran would - ■ - —
go alow, howsvar. In resumlns Paris. Aug. 25 <A>t The dleaster- 
dlplomatlc relations with Britain, oua wava of French strikes ap- 
Tne break by Mossadegh.last Oc- paared on the wans today. More 
tober followed collapse of negotia- railroad trains were running, mall
tlona over tha naUonallsed proper
ties In Iran of tha Britlsh*owned 
Anglo-Iranian Oil Co.

“This matter neads more study; 
until thsM studies arc carried out. 
•nd- deoteione wlU he- taken,'’ 
Zahadl aald. ,

But Zahedi said he would not 
renew a law Moaeadsgh. pushed 
through six months ago offering 
Irah's oil at half tha world .iharkct
f ries. The law la about to expire.
I had attracted only a few Italian 

. and Japanese purchasers. With 
the hulk of the World’s biTtankera- 
controlled by the British,or their 
commercial allias, most Would-be 
buyars have had no way to haul 
oil away from Iran since the Brit
ish blockaded Its shipment.

'Tha government cracked down 
yesterday im basaar leaders, who 
had ignored Zahedi’a call for a re
turn to normal buelnsaa and had 
kept tha shops cloMd. Seven of 
the quarter’s 12 top nun were ar- 
retlsd. Tha other flve brought 
flowers to Polica Chief Mohammed 
Daflart. inomisad him their sup
port and wars received' by thq. 
shah.

Soon after 'the shops reopened. 
Despite the protection of hundreds 
of armed aoldlers. however, little 

. buaineea was transacted.
Aaeawltlen Claelw Paemd 

The strongly pro-government 
paper Mardaala reported that po
lica had found a “ great deal" of 
arina and ammunition Jn raids bn 
Tehran homaa of savaral membtrs 
of aetithtrn Iran’s Khashghal 
triba. Moaaadagh drew much sup-

(OMUnued oa Pajpi Sevea)

I as they ere turned back to Pre
mier Otto Grotewohl's govern
ment., ■

They also anticipate that the 
' plants will continue to turn otit 
! weapons and military supplies for 

the Red armies.
Oiait I ’raaloni Mlaa 

A Significant ommlaskm from 
the Hit was tha huge uranium 
mine, called the Wlemuth A. G., 
at Aua near tha Csech border. 'Htis 
Indicated that the Riiseiane ware 
keeping their grrip on this impor
tant source of fissionable material. 
7%i Soviets hava put thousands of

A msa and wife were killed wfclle asleep la a flrst fleor bedrosas af their heme la "Havana. III.; 
early yrstrrday, naen a larger trailer truck craidi<Ml lata the houae, tirtuall.v deenoHshlag it. Xlead 
were Charles LeRo.v Milner and his tsife, Vlrglsia. Driver ef the truck was Don Kllllag, Coal Valley, )U. 
Four rklhlrrn In as upstairs bedroom were not hurt.

State POWs Not Lifted 
‘Big Switch^ Nears Close

whom he found to have sales tax 
deficiencies.

Held was Matthew J. Callahan. 
51, of .1597 ,Maln.-8t,. Newliigton. 
who has worked for the Mies tag 
division of the State Tax Depart
ment for three yeara-

One of the men alleged to have 
been ahaken down by Callahan Js 
Isidore Vlnick, who runa Olcott 
Stores, a hardware atore located 
at 652 Center St.

Vlnick .Mura On Detail# |
■When cbnlmcted, loday,' Vl'nlcTt" 

refused to talk about the case or 
how he had been allegedly ahaken 
down. "1 know about the arreat.” 
he arid, "but I'm not supposed to 
say anything about it."

The bench warrant accused Cal
lahan of practicing extortion on 
Vinbik on Dec. 12. 1952.

(Mtahan went to the office of 
Aaaiat. State’s Atty. Douglas B. 
Wright this morning, accompanied 
by Atty. Leo V. Gaffney of New 
Britain and aubmlLted to arrest by 
State Policeman Henry L. Cludln- 
akl.

The bench warrant contained 
three separate charges of extor
tion involving alleged bribes of 
8300, $200 and S18U, but investi
gators said that three other 
charges were not fully developed 
at the present time.

V

McCarran^ 
Law Seen

Washington, Aug. 25 (/P)— 
.Sen. McCarran (D-Nev) said 
today he is convinced Presi
dent Eisenhower “ will not 
rersonally spearhead a move
ment to alter or change the 
Mc(3arran --Walter Immigra
tion Act.”

The President has called for 
revision of y«e law.

Col.Author Of Statute
McCarran, co-author of the sta

tute, told newsmen he hM a “com- 
pletie beiier’ the president will not 
“ interfere’’ with the present law, 
paased in 1952 over the veto of 
former President Truman.

171# act has been under fire hy 
some Congressmen and others ever

ICouttaMMl au Pag* Bevra)

Bell Telephone

and ieiephons communication im
proved end the government ga
raged niost of the army trucks 
that had replaced Paris’ tlsd-up 
bus and subways.

Thw^mimmists, however,--wera 
doing-their best to keep the walk
outs rolling. They threw a new- 
traffic block Into the groggy 
Parisian public by calling out the 
city’s taxi drivers. ' C* « • I

The sarlei of massive> walkouts r l l t Y f l T ^ a
-n o w  in their 21et day -eubelded k? •- K *  ^
slUUfily -after the Steering Com-: a-w , f  T  _
mittee of tfiV l7atlonsT Aeeemli^i"! I h  1 j l Y f l f r  X S S I I C ^  
decided lesmifcM against catltog — raaaaw,/
tbe deputies back Into special aes- 
sion.

The committee ruled that not 
enough requests from lawmakers 
had been received to wsrrsnt a 
mid-vacation meeting, urged by 
flntntniinlst and
bers. Many of the striking unions 
had made such a special meeting 
a condition of their return to work.

The government had opposed 
the demands advanced at th.f. peak 
of the etrikee when some four mil
lion workers w'ere oft their Jobe 
protesting government decrees 
trimming public payrolls and 
upping retirement age limits for 
civil servants.

Poatsl' workers were reported 
back, to work everywhere except 
In Parla The return of some was 
conditional, howrever. The Chrls- 
tion (Catholic > Workers’ Feders- 
tion iCFTCl threatened to call Us 
members oft again unless the gov
ernment ^quickly coughed up , a 
bonus white the question of a gen-

Ice
Hertford, Aug. 25 (A*)—  -» n  r- a • i Vehicle Dept, and served until Oct.

There’,  only 10 days left and I j o  A i p e n C a i l '  Ji,'***' “ countant-audl-
only a tt^rd of,the Americans v-. X  'w-vem After a brief absence from state
left to  Im released in opera- fwt«lGLYhndhie^^!. t i llo 'e a rv le a  he Yetumed Sept. 1, 1949, 
tion- Wg Switch, yet 17 Con- *  *  A o V l l C t  S  \ X  x i c ;  * °J ^ * * ^ ^
nectlcut'  men known to . I * a f «  I  I i y ’ r i s i t l t t h
prlsonera o f war have not yet X l l l O  v / l Y  • X . ^ i n p -  u y jro*#  law permitting state
arrived In Freedom Village. _____ lem^oyee to retire on haif-pay-after

B , . ^  * . ,  »  m - A u .
six years remaining.
- Tira-prosecutor said that the tn-

- , --------  , since on grounds that it unfairly
Callahan, 51. entered state serv-1 discrUninates against certain tot- 
e Jan. 14, 1933 with the Motor eign nationals and that the pro-

Brazee Bjriefed 
On
To jReportei^

Terryvllle. Aug. 2X 6PI—’Tltla 
small town’s aecond prisoner ofiha Moiaan War came back hem. b.ISs'TJvTbl,rrt*for*lO wh^2“  Americans and 284 other

r*nU?s 1 n ^  Itoto* dr oh their way hdrt*: Par- ff;N; nrisoncre o f war filed baiJt

(Continued en Page Seven)

Autum ii;RaiQ s Threaten  
New C risis fo r

Argostollon, Greece, Aug. 25 (d^-fremors add to the Islanders’ fears
—Impending autumn rains threat- ' *  ---- -------
en to bring 9 new crisis for 130,000 
earth4*utoe -vicUms on Orence’s 
thres dsVastatsd Ionian Islands,
Amsrieah snd British rsscue offl- 
osrs said today.

Qnlek Hinsing Needed 
They warned that only speedy 

completion of the Greek govern
ment’s temporary housing pro-
Sim en the Islands of Ksfalllnla, 

kinthoa and Ithaca could sta vs 
off furthsr wldsspraad suffering 
when the rains begin in mid-Sep
tember.

3^a Athene government an- 
aounced last wsek It waa prapared 
to spend “about 35 to SO million
dellM  In the Island.’’ laid waste 
by a series of destrueUve quakes 
that began two weeks ago.

Tha warnings of tha possible 
new crisis came as Gei|. Dlmitrios 
latrldes, chief of Greek rescue 
operatioas, annoiiaced that an 
estimated 180,000 persons were 
homsisaa aftsr tha quake disaster.

The death toll has not been < I- 
flcially determined but ths most 
reliable estimates place It aroiinJ 
1,000. Hundreds of other persons 
were Injured.

Miner earth tremors have cot- 
Hnuad daily since the Initial 
Aacka. Altheugh net strong, the

that big quakes will come again. 
~ lairidM reported that 601 pei- 
tent of the survivors, or 78i(Mh} 
person.*, 'now were housed in 4,175 
tents. He declared that “another 
5,(XX> tents will take care ot all 
needs.”

The Greek rescue chiefs figure 
of those now housed in tents 
would mean an average of 19 per
sons to a tent made to shelter only 
eight.

Lt. Cmdr, Peter Stewart, chief 
of British relief work, expressed 
doubt, however, that “even 20 per 
cent of the population today la 
under shelter.’’

Ne Plac«> Te Sleep
Workers reported that Inhabi- 

tanta of Isolated mountain villages 
are sleeping out of ,doors and soma 
of the women have displayed arms 
and legs swollen frqm ths unusual
ly severe cold of lest week.

U. S. Marina Corps offlceia 
working to repair- Kefallinla’e 
roads said they had been “virtually 
completely destroyed’’ by the tre
mors. Any emergency repairs 
they added, "vybn't withstand ths 
first rains.” ,,

Lt. Joseph A. Sherman -of Port
land, Ore., predicted ’  scores of

(OaatiMMd ora Pago Two)

St. Loujjt. Aug. 25 (P>—Settle
ment of Uie strike of 53.000 CIO 
Communication workers against 
the Southwestern Bell Telephone 
CO., apparently hinges on the in- 

SoclalisC TO9*L-iteCpreUUon of.a,single .contract 
issue.

(company and union negotiation* 
— the first since the strike began 
last Thureday — were recessed b>- 
federal conaiiators yesterday-after 
a deadlock developed around what 
the company terms a “protection 
of service’’ clause but th*' union 
describers as a “ no-strlke’’ clause 
In the contract. -

No Date Selected 
No date was set for further bar

gaining sessions.
A company statement said 

Southwestern Bell had "met ail 
union demands” and wlthdrsa-n Rs 
own demands "contingent upon 
union acceptance of the company’s 
proposal for a 'protection of ser- 
Wc*' clause In the contract."

As interpreted by the comnany 
this clause would protect. South
western. from "quickie” strikes— 
short notice walkouts over dis
pute* the Arm believe* should be 
handled through eatabllehed griev
ance procedures.  ̂  ̂ .

However, Frii'hh TP.' Lbitergah,' 
vice president of CWA-District 8, 
said the “ Arm’s Insistance upon a 
non-strike "provision" is fhs "only 
thing prolonging this striks.”  , ,  

He said the clause, presented g ” 
no-atrike restriction in that It 
provided “any complaint or griev- 
unce" would he subject to regular 
grievance procedure.

eWA employes, under the com
pany’s latest offer, would receivs 
weekly salary Increases ranging

and went to'sleep.
l >1. !• r-derlck D. Bresee, flrut 

Connecticut GI, released In the 
armistice VQW e x c h a n g e ,  
wouldn’t say/much to reportew 
after he woke 'up.

Ha «aid lie had been briefed “ to.; 
limit. hIS/statements" and added 
•'you haven't any rtifht to keep 
asking what I saw and what hap
pened,
. “The main thing they did ws* to 
f'vy/lo make Communists out of us 
bA- they didn't succeed.” the 21- 
year-o.ld veteran said In hla terse 
ramatka to newsmen. - -■

He's home on a five-day pass 
snd will report to Camp, Kilmer,

still wait the 17. 400 o , the POWs still in

(Centinnsd an Page Fifteen)

fniir other! stockade* m*v not come back b e -, had been particularly active *•># Union message he said
lO U r  O CTl«r _______  ____  W -...,- rTsvtMeviM. .  ̂ ____ .. . A^k^m <en 4H «/*H m in A td » ’ *cause they have chosen Oommu- durini; the past ySsr.

News Tidbits
CuIM from AP Wlreti

home
Maybe tonight,

And then there are 
Connecticut families whose s,d>is 
the Communists now say died In 
prison camps. Those famlliea are 
waiting toq,_ refusing to belieVe, 
wail ihg for proof.

Six "of those 17 who have not yet 
been heard from live in the Hart
ford area. Capt. Wllmer Bartlett,
86 Rowe Ave., Cpl. Joseph C.
Lackner, 32 ', LInmore St., Lt.
Kenneth A. Lackus. I l l  Ridgawood 
St., "West Hartford. Capt. Gordon 
V, Kuahnar.- J49-Farmington-Ave...
Ena. Andrew L. RIker. III. of 
Highland Rd.. Manchester, and Lt.
Donald S. Sirman, 37 Van Buren i 
Ave.. West Hartford.

The olhel-i on the Hit are: Bgt. I h-ill be freed tomorrow.
Spencer J. Birchard of Noroton; Many Americans repatriated 
Heights; Cpl. Jack R. Cbagnon of told of some fellow
Suftield; Gpl. Leonard C. Hull <*t. captive* who have elected to re- 
Danbury: 8gt. Donald P. Huaaey i>ehind. either because they
New Canaan, Cpl. Kenneth Farwell turned Informer and feared
of SaHabury; Sgt. Lionel E

I Inal activities as far back aa I960

nist rule.
Allied source* confirmed that 

the Red, statement was hande<V 
over at a meeting-of the PrUwmer 
Rirpatriation Committee In Pan- 
munjom last night. There wa* no 
word of a breakdown of nationali- 
tle* among the 4(X).

Nine U. *. Officera Freed 
Today'* releiuie of nine Ameri

can officers and 127 enlisted men 
boosted -tn.-.neer.ly. 2.0flft--tlii* num
ber of Americana liberated in 
three weeks of the prisoner ex- 

■ nge.
Cn,e hundred thirty-three more

Cases BrougM To LigM
Cases brought to light thus far, 

Wright said, involved dealinga Cal- 
lahdn “hsa with'flrnis In'WeW Bri: 
tate, Berttn, Manchester and Hart
ford. State Tax Commissioner Wil-

vialons aimed at barring possible 
lutavcrslvea are unduly harsh. For 
instance. President Elsenhower on 
April 27 aald one complaint made 
to him waa that . the. jaw falls to 
defIn^’-pMltlcal -= offetffl|jl4 that it

even though they were terminated 
years ago, ahd that a ooniul ha* 
to determine "by hia own mental 
processes" whether an alien .prob
ably would engage in sub^^
'activities. ■.....  ; .... ; ..  .........

The President himself haaheen 
critical of the law. In his Stats of

"It
discriminate,’’ end-

A

(CoaMnaed aa Paga Four)

(OsaHaaed ea Page Twa)

Natives Surprisefl 
At Result of Poll

Weahington, A u g, 25 tĴ — 
What’a this? Only 85 million 
grownup Americana hava bean to 
Washington T

That’s what tha latest Gallup 
Poll says. The number seems In
credibly amall to anybody who 
lives here all .vear around. Most 
would guess there miist be 85 
millon a day.

Don't get it wrong—they love 
tourists. They taka It aa a personal 
compliment whan they admire the 
Jefferson Memorial of tha White 
House aglow with yellow lights to 
the BumsMr twillghU

Hotel keepers and rsstaurant

Michaud of West Mystic:
Harold Stahlman of Nian(ic; 
John Woznlak ofDraft-age youths who become 

fathers In-fMtura will be Ineligible 
for defenaent from military serv
ice simply because they have, a 
child . . . Britlslt „>dmlralty re
ceives Word of two new heavy
tremors which have rocked earth- , __uake battered Ionian Islands of I toelr-ChrWm9*J>resent list ot mm#thsn.5,000 Amerjeana who ware be.

U, 
Sgt,

New Haven; Cpl. 
Donald A. Pina of New Haven; Sgt. 
THqmaa E. Schaeffer of Andover 
and Cpl. M. R. Watson of Deep 
Rlver.X;

When hgck in December of 1951 
the CommUnisU came through with

(Continued oa Page Seven)

Cape CckI Struck 
By Hea\y Storm

Nonstop Flight 
Of B36s Lands 
At Tokyo ^ase

does, in fact, 
he added;

"I am therefore requeatlM'^the 
Congress to review this legtslation 
arid fo 'eh'srf ' a~'slsrut^^ ’̂Uial“win'' 
. . . guard our tegltlmste mtlionat 
interests and be faithful to our 
basic ideas bf freedom and fairness 
to ’all." /

'the administration, however, 
presented ’no detailed suggestions 
for-emending the law.

McCarran offered no details
avowed,■w%e\ y  W 1 I whet has fostered hisI I f  r C - f g h a  I .38 l l d l 6 '  belief the President will stay I -P O v US X i i t l l t l O  t during efforts to change

the laws which are almost certain 
to be made at the next session ef 
Congress. He **id “i^temenla 
President Eisenhower has ma4U''

« M  Pag* Two)

reece.
Some 40 specialists in mass 

peace-time feeding begin 'three- 
day course in feeding disaster vlc- 
tima ef.ter sintulated enfoey attack 
at"Ft. De'venii, Mass. . tli'rt- 
ford AFL labor leader 'JVtoa-Main 
(gya he believes many changes In 
contract, conditions with ’ United 
Aircraft Corp. are "long nverdne.” ’
- Belgium minigtry .of foreign af
fairs SS.VS Its irountry will remain 
unt of U.N.<, committee on Non- 
telf Governing Tcrrltorlaa , . Air 
Force says it will have to drop 
about 8,59* reservo effleers ie- 
gardlesa of whether some of them 
may be inconvenienced by early 
return to clvillaa life.

Atomic Energy Commission 
R a y s  It haa feilM radlattea In
juries on 21 horses owned by 
Stockmen near Nevada A-Bomb 
proving ground . . .  Army nn- 
nouaceo nppolatwwat of Lt. Gen. 
.lohh E. Dahlquist aa Chief of 
Army Field Forces with head
quarters at Ft. Monroe, Va.

A 400,(XM>-gaUon gasoline stor
age tank hums for four hours at 
Inchon Korea but doesn’t explode, 
avoiding tragedy that might have 
inflicted wide-spread death and 
destruction . . .  Nippon Times says 
reliable government source report* 
planned Japanese national police 
force Increase ef M,e«d men n 
year.

Secretary of Welfare Hobby 
saye In Los Angeles nation should 
make greater aw  of knowledge 
and experience of Its older citisens 
..More than 2,200 Hong Kong 
residenta flock out by ferry for 
■Ight-oeeing emiae around hugs 
U. 8. batUeship Naw Jertoy.

of them were from Connecticut. ■ eastern Maasachusetta for an hour 
That H«t leems to have little to do and a half laet night before mov- 
with those now released, raome ! Ing ot|t to sea.

-»were onit. others .wove .iMC 4 »d  at ' About a scot* pf house#.. wef«. 
those »tlU in North Korea, several j  struck by lightning bo|U In that 
were listed while'Bttn others have tbrief:.p«1od btit all fires were^ex 
been identified by pictures of ........... ....

By THE AH80CMTED PRE.kM 
'A  storm of raln.Jlj^linh#" SAd 

ing held in their prison camps 29 i thiinder struck Cape Cod and

friend*.Bn*. Rlkee was seen in m prison 

(OsnUnaed an Page Fifteen)

Tokyo. Aug, 25 r̂rA Flight ot 
336 heavy bombeta  ̂landed at an 
A,.ieric?jt base |Wre today afler t 
nme’.op 'crip m base* tn Lie 
United States. The flight was 
mad* wUh "meX.mum security" in 
. r̂ce. •

The number of thS mom-ler, 
.hiimber* ws* not di.*clo»ed.

'ITie first htcfc plgtie came ,n 
tbibugh a drinl.v overcast s’^y 
•vith a roar of r.igine* that st;o )i: 
■i«it J*!»inc*e '■ ULVs-fof mi!!s.

-̂ ■- -Yefcotn- Airport--l'.*ed , - ■ 
The plane* landed at Yokota 

Airbase, tised during the Korean 
war by B29* bombing Communist 
targets. The B29»’ wer# moved out 
yesterday to Oktnawa to niake 

'' vob'm;' • - - - •
’ Special guard* were-ordered for 

tlnguMed before they could gain the field. Restrictions protecting 
headw'sy. 1 <'etail* of the arrival of the B36*

(CeaUaued on Png* Fanr)

Bulletins
from the AP Wire*

Charles L. Smith of Somerville.

(Contlaned on Pag* Two)

Civil Service Cracks Down 
On Ike^s Southern Booster

Wsshingtdn.
U. 8. CIvU Service Commiuion has

Aug.

penalised a former lieutenant 
governor of Mississippi, Sam 
Lumpkin, because it found he was 
a leader In the “Democrats for 
Eisenhower” movement While hold
ing a federaVstste Job.

Renigns By Bcqnest a 
Lumpkiii resigned by requeet 

last Nov. 10. ae director of the

25 (#V—The * tlvlty financed In whole or in part 
with federal funds.

The Employment Security Com
mission. a Job placement agency. 
Is Ananced in part with federal 
money.

The Civil Service Commission 
also said four employes of the In
ternal Rsvenue Service at Aber
deen. S. D., have, been dismissed 
for activities found to be in viola

c.vcn inctudsd bans on telephone'
. . . .  , " ’ ’I1ie”iflrift' B36 v*rmed, at .'2:!K5 

p.m. il:55 a.m; DSTl. The others 
followed at short Intervals. The 
Far East Air F.orce* withheld an
nouncement of the arrivals for 
three hours.

The bomber* had taken off Sun- 

(Centinoed en Pag* Five)

NO CAUSE FOR ALARM 
Hartford, Aug. 25 (dPV—A 

pile of bbdes found in s  todldlng 
being torn down la Plalnvllle 
and neat leeently to the Stain, 
PnthologlenI Laboratory for eg- 
aminatioa were tdentifled today 
aa .those -.o, Ja.afculik-;.-.-.

1

Eniulatioii Fails 
For Bank Thief

Mississippi Employment Security | tton of the Hitch Act. All were 
Commimlon. a Job paying $9,350 a i accused of soliciting Democratic 
year. Hie Civil Service Commis-1 p»rty contributions from follow 
Sion announced yesterday that he ; employes.
ha* been declared ineligible for re- 1 The announcementa wars made 
employment by the State of Mis- ! in line with a new rommisaion
■isalppl for 18 month* from Aug. 
21.  'The commisaion found that 
Lumpkin had violated the Hatch 
Act. which bars certain political 
actlvitiss by federal employes and 
state employes whose principal 
duties am In connection with ac-~

policy of announcing action in all 
Hatch Act cases deemed to be of 
general Interest. Heretofore, the 
conunlaalon has re)eas*d such In
formation only upon inquiry 
about specific caaes.

(Centtonad •* Png* Two)

’ " ' HORACE PORTER DIES 
Shelburne Falls, Mss*., Aug. 25 

ifi—HoOire' W. Porter, M, of f;*, 
lumbto," Conn., died today at tho 
home of hIS'dtuighter, Mra.'U; P. 
Davenport. He was n merchant 
In Columbia where be had served 
a* postmaster for 49 yeart. Ha 
also served la the Conaectlcnt 
Legislature. The school In Co
lumbia'wa* aamed for Um,

SIX DIE IN CRASH 
Alhens, Otneee, Aug. 2g 

A bus Jammed witb paesengera
raa out of control and eraabed 
iato a ravine on the Island of 
MItylene today, killing six per
sons and Injuring 21.

New York. Aug. 24 Iffi—Freder
ick Prosser says he was Impressed 
by accounts of last week’s success
ful 8191,000 bank-robbery in near-1 
by Flora) Park. N. Y., and decided i 
to try it himself. . i

But (hlDgs.-didn't go .too well; 
yesUrdny when, police say, hs 
maile the attempt Officials said 
this Is why;

For on* thing, he road* off with 
only $8,380 from the Washington 
Heights Fsdenl Savings and Loan 
Assn. For another. It took only 10 
minutes to catch him and recover 
tha money.

Prosser, 28, a parole* working
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REWARD OFFERED 
Holyoke, Maas.. Aug. 38 ifl'i— 

The City ot Holyoke today of
fered a 81,9e0 reward for lafor- 
matioB leiuliag to the detection 
and apprrbrasloa of the slayer 
of AMsrmaa Heary H. NaeL 72,' 
killed to his home by aa latrudsF 
early Aug. UL

PILOT’S BODY FOUND 
Frnukllu. Vn.. Aug. 18 IP—Alt 

Farrs toveaUgsgsen rsnerltfl to
day they h n d ...............................
the pUot af an P-M 
fighler that cr 
area noar her*

.1, ■ '

I


